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LIBERALS AND 
HOUSE CF LORDS

v ABOLITION NOT AIM,

. SAYS THE PREMIER

Asquith Again Declares in Fa
vor of Irish Home

Rule, , . .

London, Dec. 11.—At a monster 
meeting last night In Albert hall. 
Premier Asquith laid down the policy 
on krhlcto the Liberal government le 
appealing to the country. - He re- 
peottui -wfeat— bad- been «aid by other 
ministers, that If they were returned 
to power, the government would de- 
ISÉttâ limitation ui the. power of 
the House of Lords, and then went &

ZELA.A'S A.1MY 
IS ON MARCH

PREPARING FOR ATTACK

ON BLUEFIELDS

Panic Reigns in Nicaragua City 
—May Fall Into Hands of 

Government

(Times Leased Wire.)
New Orleans. La.. Dec. 11.—Zelaya'a 

army, strengthened by several hun
dred recruits from the interior, are 
marching upon Bluetields to-day, ac
cording, to. a cablegram received here. 
The city la. said to be pànic-strteken.

Estrada has thrown out his outposts 
to meet the attacking army, but It 1*' 
rumored that the revolutionary force isstep farthenr and pledge^ the Liberal j inferior in numbers to the army Ze-

I ll rt v In ffranl m. f.vrivnpnmiint In tru. ...... *party to grant self-government to Ire

____ The meeting wfts marked by the
greatest enthusiasm. The audience 
which»-hiled the vast- hall greeted Mr. 
Asquith and the ministers who accom
panied him with round after round of 
applause. The audience was entirely 
male, women having been excluded In 
the fear of demonstrations By suf
fragettes. They managed to get two 
male supporters into the meeting who 
Interrupted Mr. Asquith momentarily 
with cries of “votes for women.'’ They 
Were promptly ejected.

Mr Asquith pointed out that just 
four , year* ago Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, when prime minister, had 
outlined hi Albert hall the policy of a 
new Liberal government, which In- 

I eluded many reforms; The representa
tives of the people In the House of 
Commons had labored, faithfully to 
carry Into ‘law the measures prom-' 
lsed, but their will had been nullified, 
and, as a filing climax, the supplies 
which the House of Common» had 
voted had been stepped on by the 
House of Lords,- Therefore, the House 
ol Commons was now on the eve of 
another dissolution, and it had fallen 
tô his lot to fake tip the burden. Thé 
last time, he said, the government had 
reckoned without their host. but it was 
not going to make that mistake again 

The Liberals* Task.
*7 "I tell you in the name and in be

half of the Liberal party,'* Kir. Xsqiilth 
proceeded, “we have at this moment 

*■ laid upon us a single task—a task 
which dominates and transcenda be
cause it embraces and involves every 
great aUd bénéficient social and polltl 
cal change upon which our hearts are 
act. That task la to vindicate and 
♦abllsh upon an unshakable founda
tion the principal of representative 
government.'*

: Referring to. the education and U
censing bill*, the premier said that 
the government stood, in the main, on 
the principles of the bill which the 
Bone» of Legda rejected. Thé fran
chise law. he added, was still encum
bered with artificial distinctions arid 
Impediments, for which there was no 
justification. On woman suffrage, Mr. 
Asquith said his views were well 
known, and ha had no reason to alter 
them despite the suicidal excesses of 
a small section of the advocates for>

• such a change. ^
Ireland.

Mr. Asquith, turning, bis attention to 
Ireland, said he had been fortunate for 
once, because the measures sent up In 

; her behalf did not. come violently ath
wart the prejudices of the House of 
Lords.

' “Speaking last year before my ac
cession to the premiership.- Mr; As
quith continued, “I described the Irish 
situation as the one undeniable failure 
of British statesmanship. T repeat to
night what I said then, and on behalf 

(Concluded oq page 11.)

laya has mobilised.
Estrada sympathisers apparently are 

consumed uit ha -fear -that -the <4t y 4# 
doomed to tall into the possession of 
the Zelayans. ATI that will save the 
city, they claim, is the landing of 
marines from the American vessels.

Reports from the front heretofore,
-have, indicated that -the -revolutionists 
were superior In numbers and equip
ment to the dictator's troops. It la 
said, however, that Zelaya* agents 
have been exceedingly active during 
the last two weeks and many con
scripts have been added to their ranks.

For more than two «weeks Zelaya’» 
army has been lying In the vicinity of 
Kama. Kstrdda's forces, expecting an 
attack, had erected 'fortification# and 
dug trenches about the town, which 
were Interspersed with tangled barb 
wire. Several minor engagements about 
Rama, In which the revolutionists were 
signally victorious, led the defender» 
to believe that the dictator was plan
ning a massed attack in the near fu-

That Zelaya was covering hie actual 
intent to move upon BluelWlds is now 
evident. The defenders of the city aro | 

to hare been woefnffyv w«dteited f 
by the removal of most of their forces I "" 
to Rama where It was believed Ze- ' EZïî ¥ C ÇClfril A IIIX
toy. wmjktr»ntT-hl,«tMrk. Th» cm- AILLj JE V hit A Ml
nlnS nf the former president was If.
Uurtrated 6) bit xtraugL, move *,
BliieOeUie. Courier» have hern Tir
on tr hod to Kama bearing new» of the 
Impending attack. It I» deemed doubt
ful that they can break through the 
me Zelaya lir reported to have thrown 

In the van of his main force.
Zelaya a army, numbering 4.060 men

m "XJt,Ztrd to •» wlthü> ri"e range of 
Blueflrlds by nightfall and a night it- 
tack is expected.

Hundreds of women and children in
cluding many Americans, have been 
rushed aboard the American battle
ships in the harbor for protection.

(Concluded on page 2.)'""""

FAIR DEFICIT
IS GROWING

STATED IT MAY

AMOUNT TO $15,000

Facts Not Available Until Au
ditor’s Report Has Been

Made. .

MUST EMPTY 
THE RESERVOIR

EXPERT ARTHUR ADAMS

WANTS THIS DONE

Sends Important Letter to the 
Council—Mayor Maintains 

Silence.

It wa« reported to the Time» to-day 
on excellent' ‘ authority that the 
amount to be met by the city In con-

Mayor Hall did not make hla prom
ised statement rea|iecting the Smith » 
HIH reservoir at hurt night’s meeting of

neetlon with the financial affairs of j ihe city council, but the letter from A. 
the late Tall Fair under the auspice» L. Adam», the water expert, vhih, to 
of the Agricultural Soc iety would j hand with Information which puts a 
amount tea much larger amount than „»„’ light on the whole r„Mrover„y 
was previousb’ mentluned-othat the surrounding that pleeo of rlvtr work 
figuré would not be fi.006. a, elated a j Mr. Adam, point, out "that the city 
few days ago, nor yet $10,000. as given 
in another ewtlmate. but In the. neigh-

WELCOME, BUT UNNECESSARY.
Km* Kringle—“Here’s ene spot where they don’t seem to need me.’

ENDS OWN LIFl

REQUESTS, GRANT

FROM THE DOMINION

Deputation Waits on Minister 
Regarding Selkirk Centen

nial Exposition.

TO CREATE MONOPOLY

Fine of $5,000 Imposed, But 
Case May. Be Carried to 

Higher Court.

I (Time* Leased Wire.)
New York, Dee. 1L—The American 

Ice Company -late yesterday was found 
guilty in the State Supreme court oif 
violation of the state anti-monopoly 
îiwr The company was found guilty 
of rcstrletlng competition and attempt
ing to epeate a monopoly In ice The 
jury was out one hour and forty min- ! 
utes. The court Immediately Imposed I 
the maximum sentence of $5,000 fine, ! 
under the provisions of the Donnelly 
anti-monopoly law' of this state.

-<The ■oswvtstton is the first under the 
new law^ and will probably be fought 
to the highest court.

Charles W. Morse, convicted banker, 
was once active in the company's af
fairs.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, De*. lh—A large and Influ

ential deputation from Western Can
ada waited on Sir Wilfrid Laura and 
other ministers yesterday urging a 
federal grant of $2,500,000 for the Sel
kirk centennial exposition at Winni
peg In 1912.

John" Hendry* speaking for the Can
adian Manufacturers' Association, and 
for British Columbia, strongly endorsed

AWFUL CRIME OF

WINE MERCHANT

Slays Entire Family and Clerk 
and Then Puts Bullet 

Into Brain.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Marsel lies, Fmpre. Dec. 11.—Suddenly

JAPANESE OPEN 
PORT ARTHUR

INCREASE OF TRADE

EXPECTED TO RESULT

Steps Taken in Connection With 
Colonization Policy in 

Manchuria.

(Time* Leased Wipe»)
Toklo, Dec. lli—The Japanese foreign

possessed of Insane blood lust, \ department to-day admitted that a de
Pierre Bouvier, a' wealthy wine mer- i < .h*s been reached "to open Port 
chant, to-day shot and killed his wife i ATt*rt*r *° foreign trade, placing ft upon

NEW GOVERNOR 
IS SWORN IN

HON. T. W. PATERSON 

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE

borhood of $15,000.
The Times endeavored to get at 4h* 

facts of: ,ihe ease, and Interviewed J. 
E. Kmart, secretary of the Agricul
tural Association; Mayor Hall and Aid. 
Henderson, chairman of the finance 
committee of the City 'Council. Mr. 

Bmai-T wmm nenhef rernfm nor deny 
the report that the total deficit would 
be in the neighborhood of $15.000—, 
pointing ou? that the financial state
ment had not been made public and he 
did not think he should be called upon 
to discuss the matter until that had 
been done.

Aid. Henderson, when informed that 
rumor had it that the deficit would 
amount to thé figure mentioned. **ld 
He was not surprised, though he did 
not care to say what he knew of the 
facts of the case until the auditor had 
made his report. He would say, how
ever, that the directors were very 
much disappointed with the showing 
that had been made. They had been 
led to believe that the deficit would 
not be nèarty so large as It promised 
te be.

Aid HenierhOn said It shoqld be re

should have emptied the reservoir and 
examined the bottom, as he repeately 
suggested. Why this action was not 
^wkm -wot expmmed Tn the iRTW imr' 
the meeting by ' Water Commissioner 
Rayon ur.

A few days ago Mr. Raymur had, at 
the Instance of the council, sent the 
following telegram to

Ceremony Took Place This 
Forenoon and Was 

Simple.

that the exposition would bring people 
of East and West closer together com
mercially, and settlers from all parts
of the world. ................. ......

Sir WHfrid Laurier, In replying, said 
the government was In sympathy with 
the object of the deputation^ but he 
Was rather of the opinion that If the 
exposition was to be In the same class 
as other world's fairs and be a national 
affair, the proposed total expenditure 
was too small, while If It was to be In 
the nature of a provincial exhibition, 
undertaken by Winnipeg and Manitoba, 
then a grant of $2,500.000 from the fed
eral government was not justifiable. He 
said the question would be carefully } 
considered by the government. It Is i 
probable that a very much smaller 
garantthan _ jhg jjgpytgUon asked lor^

and mother, butchered his two small 
daughters and a son with a raxor, and 
shot and killed an older daughter and 
the chief clerk In His counting house. 
He ended his bloody carnival by send
ing a bullet Into his own brain.

Bouvier w as one of the most prom
inent and wealthy residents of this city

earns footing as the port of Dalny. 
This step was taken, It was explained, 
as a necessary procedure in the fur
therance of the Japanese colonisation 
policy In ManchUrlit,

Dalny was made a free port at the 
time ,of the Russo-Japeriese war and 
following this move In the direction 
of commercial freedony, its trade In- 
jrqased by leaps and bounds The de-

and W.» known throughout the, »ur- ,i„ion „„ lh, of the jepanew for 
roundln, vineyard country. He aroro >i*n offices to open port Arthur on 
a. usual thl. morning, but while pre- , the mi» urn, provide» two free port» 
wring to go to hi» place of bualneee. nn the Southern Manchurian penln- 
the mania to kill came upon him. - ««fa. and i, expcoied conlUently ...

result in an enormous increase of 
BOX CAR ON FIRE. . Oriental trade with the commercial na-

M.a«a.a»w rnirn — ».......-.......... .««acuw», «noma Uons of Europe aid Ihe Unit* Ktatee.

in the C. P. R. yards yesterday. Fortun 
ately the yardman discovered Uu blase 
In time to call the department before It 
gained much headway, and the btazf- was 
« on fined to one car

FOUR MEN LOSE

LIVES IN FIRE

Stream of Molten Tar Cuts Off 
Their Retreat From Burn

ing Building.

ALLEGED PLOT TO

ROB RENO BANK

Hon. Thomas Wilson Paterson was 
sworn In as Lleutenant-Oovernor of 
British Columbia at 11 o’clock this 
forenoon by Rodolphe Boudreau, clerk 
ofjhe Privy Council, who came out 
from Ottawa for the purpose.

The simple ceremony took place In 
the executive council chamber at the 
government buildings and was strictly 
private, not even the press being ad
mitted. Hon. Price Ellison. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands, represented 
the government, and the only others 
present were Hon. James Dunsmulr. 
the outgoing holder^f the office, and 
H. J. Muskett, privatisée retary to the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Roudreau read the King’s com
mission appointing Mr. Paterson, and 
then administered the oath of office, 
after which the new Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernor signed the roll of governors

“People much worked up over reser
voir. Council also feels very strongly 
on matter; Leakagç three-quarters of 
an Iftch at seven feet nine inches. 
Council think* you should come, report 
and advise without payment either for 
fees or expenses. Reply.

The reply was a< follows:
"BearMr. ‘-ay mur:

“Your message of the 4th inst. I» at 
hand, to which I have replied as fol
lows:

"Will leave both compensation and 
expense to be adjusted when defects 

ascertained and responsibility 
placed.

"It seems evident enough that the 
council, and pcrjiap* yourself, have 
wholly misconstrued the spirit of mv
murs

ln« tb. defivlt ron.td-r.tlon »V«W 1» ; •f„I><Un*ntol1y „ «...i.mg
glv^n to Ih-SS-’l «hot th* V’m,nJ ) matter with th. fhnlth-> HH1 rororvotf, 
building. Whl. h -nuld hav» IS b» r»l<« lh», 1, »o tor the pl»n* and .perlfl-

I lation» under which It wa„ built are

tessen the aggregate of the shortage 
by that amount. Aid. Henderson adr 
fled that sn effort was being made to 
meet the amount of the deficit.

Mayor Hall declined to discuss the 
affairs of the Agricultural Society at 
this time, saying that the report of 
the auditor would be ready In a short 
time and then the public would be 
placed in possession of all the facts.
He mentioned, however, .that It was 
dear that fhere would have to be a 
change In the management of, the as
sociation.

J. L. Grlmmason, the auditor, is now 
engaged in going over the statement 
and win have his report ready at an 
-early date. ------ •---------- - —

Two Suspects Have Been 
Taken Into Custody by the 

Police.

will be made.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. II.—Detec

tives of the local police department 
to-day are searching for. C. A, Smith, 
who Is alleged in a telegram from .the 

I authoritiaa at .Raso^ Nevada, of being

At the request" of the Premier the 
ta tile of the chamber was beautifully 
adorned with fiow. r 

At the conclusion of the ceremony a 
flash-light photograph was taken of 
the little group.

ELECTROCUTED IN STREET 

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Special Police Officer Killed 
by Live 

Wire.

GIRL MVRDERED.
('Mine* Leased Wire.) 

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec 11.—Escape cut 
off by k stream of molten

an accomplice In what they believe to ! 
have been a, cJtegxr pjot to rob the ! 
Fanners' and Merchants’ .National

t—

for out of this year's funds, repre- ______ ______
*m«i « *«» nrSMOn.-.nfiI thl,. wuufd ! <.,mr,rn»rt.™ïrunr‘âl'.pror7,to. "w1»,'.,.
-------- ------------------- - -, to- -‘-™—- thê dlffieultfcu, pojitlMl xnd otherwlro!

under which the members or the coun
cil and yourself rest, and my reason 
for offering to come to Victoria with
out compensation oth?r than expenses, 
was to evince my sincere desire to do 
anything In my powèr to ascertain the 
defects leading to the leakage of this 
reservoir and to advise you to the most 
effectlx’e and cheapest remedy.

"I had no thought of placing, much 
less assuming. any responsibility f«»r 
the present leakage until tb* facte 
necessary for the determination of Its 
cause had been forthcoming.

“I have no desire whatever ts 
evade any respoqs||>lUjly VbK'h maV 
properly attach to me. nor on the 
other hand have I any thought of ac
cepting responsibility which Investiga
tion may show to be properly placesble 
elsewhere.

"My reply to your message is again 
dictated by an earnest desire, com
pensation or no compensation, to ren
der any aid thât I can. but neither this 
nor the preceding letter must be con
strued In any other way.

"I have frequently asked for some 
definite statement as to the results of 
an examination of the bottom of the 
reservoir, and from your message’ I 
take It that thé reservoir has hot yet 
been emptied for the purpose of ascer
taining them. It is evident that it is 
useless for me to come to Victoria” If 
this leakage Is dqe to the formation of

INSURANCE BILL 

v BEFORE LUMBERMEN

Convention Condemns Propo
sals of Canadian Board of 

, Underwriters.

(Kpectal to the Tlfnee.)
Vancouver, Dec. 'll.—Condemnation 

of the proposals of^ the Canadian 
board of underwriter*, which is at
tempting to secure legislation to shut j opening* through the asphaltum joint* 
out the American insurance men. the of the lining. Such a difficulty is too 
adoption of the odd length» xystern of ! "‘"'S' remedied to warrant the exm-nro 

----------  —o •— *•* .. . , of a trip, whether borne by the city or

lion for trum< protection on lumber 
and shingles. Were feature* of the ren- 
ventiop here yesterday of the Wf£t* 
ern Canadian Lumber Manufa 
Ybere wiere twq wurtoos yesterday, 
both morning and afternoon, but the 
Initlul one was of « private nature, 
and devoted to the reception of an ad
dress by A. ,D. McRae, of Ihe Fra*er 
Mills Company, and a short business 
discussion on market conditions. J. E. 
Tucker occupied the chair, and the 
conference was participated In bÿ 
Messrs. Otto Lavhmund, A. D. Mc
Rae, II. F. Harris, A. Leitch, R. P.\ 
Alexander, P. Lurid, A. R. Cavanagh, 
SL H. Bowman and E. J. Palmer. In 
the afternoon the delegate» discussed 

— “Fire—Insurance Legislation.'*
Ivength1’ and "Duty on Lumber and 
Khlngles.”

A dinner was held In the Dutch grill

tm at present on the stand

I i />ff hv a MlrtUlin Ilf mnltan to— nrci a aim Bimmaoto ifininnWI Franclwt O, CSI., D<K*. 11, In SH , jy innuri nan snriu 1*1 me UUUIl grill

Body Found Under Truck In Yard of ! -lowed from a vat that collapse? of Reno of mure than $5.000. The ^whÜfTtt M *** thl* mornln» the
V.rtage Cbmren, ! men we,.- burned to d.»,h —i ,i of «he amateur- ^ »« %*! 1

Tremnea Ttirly re-d*>-. : Tire acrtdenl .-.’unMx”’ -Trade Ethics" and "Term.

BATTLESHIPS COLLIDE. |

—eesel» Noi s rloui’T Dam»g„d—Court 
of Inquiry to Investigate.

Washington. D, c.. Dec. ll.-Prepara- 
llon» are l« Ine m«di. to-day for the call
ing of a court of Inquiry to Invrallgate the 
roll'alon belween the_lm,tleahll*l Georgia 
and Nihroaka off 1.- Virginia Cane, nn

Cartage Company.

Detroit, lllch I ’■
of the body of Hrl^n Brown, a IS-ycar-old 
girl, under a truck in the yards of the 
Whitman Cartage Company to-day re
vealed a. crime that has aroused the citi
zens to a high pitch of excitement in that 
part of the city

The little girl had been irtrangR-d to 
death and horribly abused. She disap
peared from her home yearerdav Sn far 
the police have no clue to the identity of 
the brutal murderer.

. men were burned to death to-day in a 
5 fit» that destroyed the pfsnt of the

McClintock Refining Company.
All but 

building was 
flames. , A* the men rushed for this 
door, the Steaming black mess burst 
from, the superheated vat and forced 
them to retreat. Their Ixklies hive 
not been recovered. ç

TOLL OF STORM.

According to the Reno dispatch

me blocked by the roaring îf.jLI «•!» way hume, saw a crowd watch

PERISHED IN STORM. > Fifteen Lives T>.*|, While property Dam
age Amounts to Fifteen Million

v --------- | Dollars.
---------- Washington. Dec. Jl.-Not the sltghtest ,

.........."T.r V, 1 ie Vlr*lnla Capes on trace has been reported of the five men 81. John's Nfld Dc> n.—Fif»e»,i n»M
mhtactual Ver!5ie BSSyyVT1 wbo "et OUt ,n * WbeMbegt from the V. and flftee-n million* in property low on
■l l ,The "'7° tor 8. 8 Marietta In a rowing roc with five land and ,ea I, the toll known mh.ro^^were ^blc m reu.ro"," ««■'T men from the warship off p„rt been taken by Ihe .term which «wôpl over

Limon two week, .go The gix’, cr-w Newfoundland and rt. w,„r. !Lt Wrok
later picked . Op. bqt the racer* In the In addition to the Gloucester. Mhm , fish- 
whaleboat afie riOW, believed to have iwt ing schooners, mgny Newfoundland x'es- 
fhe(r IlOW In the storm Into which they kc|s were wrecked. All the victims of 
ran- f ttiq storm were Newfoundlanders.

attempt to pa*« an alleged forged 
cheque for $5.860 __

Thomas. McCarthy, a Barbary Coast 
bartender, was arrested to-day Upon 
the receipt of telegraph!^ advices from 
Reno, to the effect that he might be 
implicated In the plot. He declared hie 
innocence of any connection with the 
affair. * —£■

On SHORT TIME.

roads with the fleet <*tlvetS In the nr 
shored sixths of the ship* wer* strained, 
but the plates themselves were not fi>- 
l««*d.

crowd watching 
n hissing wire. '"Relieving that his 
glove» would protect him from the 
currenfcof the electrlu^wlre he graaped 
It and w*s hurled several feet. He was 
picked up and taken to the emergency 
hospital, but died on the way.

ALBERTA tviNTER WHEAT.

Calgary. Dec 11»-Grain experts and 
farmers are carefully noting with refer
ence to winter wheet an conditions" qf 

«*tore adopted.London. Dec. 11.—Notices were, priât- w<<«ther. system of «oil ..........
ed yesterday at the weaving mill* at etc'!,„t,bat may a?feet thc firop. Weather 
the Beiton, Wtggnn and. Lehigh dis- ^ndltlons at present must materially aid 
trict*. announcing that *h(»rt-ttme V It”ftW concédai
ro^t-Lt^uwtogTlhrnroMhrtWe » «h. county

««'f prohibitive rof, in every way field, of grain that were brought Into 
Many thousands of ^.pondent for ,helr molature upon the i 

operatives will be affected. natural rainfall.

Supply ’’ “Trade Ethics’’ and “Terms 
of Rale.’*

The meetings are held in the rooms 
of the British Columbia Lumber and 
Shingle Manufacturers Association.

expert witness in important litigaltun 
(Concluded on page II.)

TWO WOMEN DEAD

AND ANOTHER DYING

Attacked With Axe in House 
Search for Suspected 

Murderers.

AN UNNATURAL MOTHER.

Held Son's. Hand Against Red Hot 
Stove té Punish l^lm for Dis

obedience.

San Franciscov^eat;,- Pec. 
guilty on a technical charge of battery, 
Mr*. Lillian Hoo>xfr, who held her 
son’s hand against a red hot stove 
ptmish him fur a childish 
was sentenced to-day to

(Times Leased Wire.)
Savannah, Oe.. Dec. t1:^-Foltowtngü 

horrible triple crime In which two
white women were slain and one was 
probably fatally Injured, bloodhounds 
to-day are on the trail of negroes sus
pected of the bloody deeds.

The <S*,*d a re: Mrs. Elisa < 
her daugther, Mr*. Carrie

Probably fatally Injured: Mrs. 1 
Hunter.

The three* women were 
Gribble home last night 
were attacked.

When the crin 
Gribble and Mn 
and Mrs. Hunter 
three had bee 
Their bodies
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Ladies!
We Have Paper 

Vests
For Lady Traveller»
For Lady Golfer*

They ire light ; they are durable, 
and will keep you a» warm aa a 
great, big, heavy Overcoat.

FEATHER 
DUSTERS :

y alley Duelers for the Parlor.

The Auto Carriage Duster.
The Standard Duster.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS.We are prompt, we are careful, 

ànd our prices ere TtwoniW*.

LUU11-—eM«wwe»»wwv»vii»v»««««lM»»»,,,,w,twv'vwv

Week-End Specials
FRESH SMYRNA FIGS, 2 baskets for .......
MIXED NUTS, per pound ....... ••••••••-■
CRANBERRIES. 2 pound» for .........................
PINEAPPLE. 2 TtnaTor...........................
ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS. 2 pounds for .

.. ,S6* 

. 20* 

. 35*
as*

.25*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Fort Street Lot 
Double Frontage

FULL SIZED LOT on above 
street, running through to 
Meare street, close in. This is 
a good buy at $3,400 cash 
or *3.550 on term». Be sure to 
investigate this.

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FORT STRSC1

GOOD PROGRAMME
AT HOCKEY CONCERT

AriorTClub Quartette and Pop
ular Singers to Be , 

Heard. ....

—The following are Rome ojath* be*t 
scores made by the High school ca
dets to-day out of a possible of 28: 
Cadet Mulcahy, 18; Cadet Paul, 18; 
Cadet Hardie, 17; Cadet Stevens, 17; 
Cadet Green, 17; Cadet Salmon, 15; 
Cadet McIntyre, 15 ; Cadet Yulîe, 16.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

tOP-PHONIS-SSl
When you bar. NOTH, PACKAOES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
•sat worry.

PHONE US.
TU OLD REUABUL

I Wm m Ten» -------

ZELAYA’S ARMY 
________  IS ON MARCH

Christmas Lighting
AH ATTRACTIVE, well lighted .window will do business 

after regular hours. 3 4
THE TUNGSTEN LAMP will supply a brilliant white light

and at less cost. ___ ^
Try a f<*w for your Christ ma* derorationa.

* -------------------------------------------------- —---------

B. C. Electric Ry.Company, Limited
---------LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

P. 0. Box 560 Phone 1609

Estrada, according to reports, was 
completely outwitted by the unexpect
ed movement of the Zetayatte, and It 
will be Fteveral hours before reinforce
ments can be rushed to Rlueflelds.

General Vasques's negotiations with 
the revolutionists near Rama yester
day, in which he Intimated that he 
might surrender If he were given gen
erous terms. Is now believed to have 
been a part of the strategy the dicta
tor plahno'l

The report that the soldiers will be 
permitted free range when the city tapermitted free range wnen me <ny *■ «« ---
captured Has created consternation In khan street to cost $900 and to E J.

_____ tn *»ie» ihwf4.Bg.iwHt #«r a $1,600 dwelling on Grs-

For All Your Groceries At a 
Right Price Try

COPAS &

(Continued from page t)

Following 1» the programme for the 
concert to be held on the 15th Inst., 
under the auspices of the Victoria
Hockey Club at the Institute ball;

Part. I.
Piano  .................................... - Selected

Mr,. (Dr.) Olbeoh.
Son*. A West county Ballad.........

...........................Wr H. Squire
—4-----------TfirfirFDIvhr:-------------- =
son* ......................... "............... mm***

Miss Eroma Sehl.
VtoUn, cent„*eP*o,4h D minor. 1st

mo\ : ............... Winlawskl
Benedict Bantly.

son ......... ............................... - selected
Double quartette from Arton Club.

Part"Tr. .......... "T
Duet. Go Ptètty Rose ........ Marslals

Mrs. C. E. Wilson and Miss Sehl.
Song, The Two (grenadiers. .Schumann 

Frederick Waddlngton.
Seng. “Ave Maria1* from Cavellerla 

Rustic-ana tvteW« obligato).....
....... ...............................  Nascagnl

........... Mrs. H. C. Briggs

Double quartette from Arlon CJub.

—The annual meeting of subscribers 
to the Orphans* -Home will be held 
Tuesday at 4.30 at the city hall. The 
buslneaa is to receive reports and elect 
officers for the year.

—The Tuheral of the hire Charles But* 
1er took place this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at St. Stephen’s church.- North 
Saanich, where Rev. Mr. Ftinton con- 
auuted an Impressive—service.—Intern
ment took place in the cemetery there.

—The death occurred yesterday at 
the family residence. 637 Pine street, of 
William Clark. Deceased was 89 years 
of age and was. born in London, Kng. 
He. .was well known ln this city, having 
been a resident here for some time. TM 
funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from the B. 
<’. Funeral Furnishing Company's par
lors. Rev. XV. Lf-.-lk- <’lay will officiate.

—Building permits have been Issued 
to the Vancouver Prince Rupert Meat 
Company for a smoke house at the 
Johnson street premises to cost 8150. 
To Allan Dawbon for a house on Cow

—A live wire was blown down by 
the wind at the comes-.of King’s road 
and Blanchard avenue about 7 o'clock 
this morning, and lay sputtering' In 
the middle of the roadway, a danger 
to pedestrians and vehlclas. for some 
time. An early passer by turned In an 
alarm, which quickly brought out the 
Are brigade. A man was left to watch 
the wire, and later It was cut and 
further ' danger averted.

Their stock is not of the Special Prize Packet variety, hut
GOODS OF QUALITY AND FRESHNESS. The Anti-Combine 
Grocers want your patronage and hope to get it by square busi
ness dealing. We guarantee to give you satisfaction.

NEW MIXED NUTS, per pound.................
NEW WALNUTS, per pound . ................. .
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per pound
NEW CHESTNUTS, per pound........•• • • •
StlELED ALMONDS, per pound ...............
SHELLED WALNUTS. ,per pound 
CALI TO*x,a

...............20*
...............25*
........15*

........20*
......................... 40*

______________ W, .....................................

/n;IA'TABLE RAISINS, per 11... 1 •'*•'. »r '•-»>• 1,nx ?5*
_ _ _ _ _ _  SALMIA ISAiiteBl. ‘v.V
JAP ORAN'liES. per box .................................................... - -saL
NICE JUICY LEMONS: per dozen ..............................
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS, per box. 25c to............... .
CHRISTMAS STOCK INGS.araeh, oe to . . . ..... • • -98.®®
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM CANDY, 2 lbs for... .25* 
C & B. CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS., eaçh. 3oe, foe $1
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S ICED FRUIT CAKES, each, 4oc^
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BISCUITS^ '

NEW HA1.L0WI DATES. 3 pounds for.. .......... '' i; si
NEW SEEDED RAISINS. large 16-oz. pkt. Hk, or 11 pktsfl
NEW RE-CLEANE1) CURRANTS, 3 pounds for ---------- 25*
C & B. NEW MIXED PEEL, per pound ...............................15*
PURE LARD. MU pkt 20c, 31b. tin . .................. • ■ .®®v

_CALilABY. JSISINtLSUNBREADVLOl «■ PJt mc1u,S 1 75 
C. & Y. INDEPENDENT CRIvXMKKY IHTIT.U. 3Tbs.SI.DO

SUPPORT THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95

pfuefleldF. Every effort to take the 
women and children to places of safety 
la kehig made

Appeal For Marines.
New Orleans, La.. Dec. 11—A cable 

from Blue fields states that Fmnsmnar 
President Estrada has appealed to

XjÉPfÜiii fflntift r;yr‘T,HHv ftf*
Statts. to land rtlaftMw ffiffW the cruiser 
Des Mfllnes to prptect the American 
residents from the atrocities he fears 
will follow If Zelaya’a army takes the 
city.

Believed to Be Doomed.
Port. Limon, Costa Rica, Dec. 11 — 

(By wireless to Colon.>—Sympathisers 
with the Nicaraguan revolutionary 
movement are bitter In their condem
nation of the east with which Provis
ional President Estrada permitted Ze- 
Uya to outwit him in abandondlng the 
expected eUack on Rama ami rushing
hje forces to the defenceless Bln»* 
fields.
. Estrada, with his , supposedly super
ior forces, they believe, should have 
taken the Initiative when the dictator 
wm within striking distance of his 
ttfliy. Zelaya is approaching Blue- 
fields over roads through! to be Impaa- 
sable for a large force, and has suc
ceeded in dragging thirty pieces of 
artillery with him.

Popular opinion here has It that tne 
city cannot repülse the attack of the 
dtctatbr, and is destined to be sacked 
and pillaged by his renegade troop*

GREAT ATTRACTION.

Johnson-Ketchell Fight Films Pro- 
1 nounced Excellent From _ 

Vancouver. ——

-e Bright for 
ham street

‘PALE AMD DEPRESSED”

Anaemia, Bad Blood, Indigestion, 
Sick Headache, Dizaines».

th* pictures of the Johntfin-Ketchell 
fight will be shown. Included with 
these fight pictures will be 500 feet.

5 fmi&
light with Jnhnron. and alao one of the 
aerlea of baeeball tames between Pitta- 
bur* and Detroit tor the world’» 
championship. Manager Denham, of) 
the Victoria theatre, received word 

’nom Mr. Ricketts, of the Vancouver 
theatre, to the effect that over one 
thousand people were turned away 
from the theatre last nl*ht, beln* un
able to obtain admission, so g real was 
tbe. demand for seats that the picture 
company has decided to give à return 
engagement at Vancouver on Monday 
night' The pictures, according „ to the 
report from Vancouver, are very fine, 
being away ahead of any tight picture 
ever shown The show start» at the 
theatre this evening at 8.30. and It 
would he well for any one desiring to 
-,|tnePf theta to obtain .eata early, as
no standing room- will be sold. 4

Success of Dr. Hamilton's Pills.
For her Ufe and health, Mrs. E. K. 

Wilkinson Is Indebted to the marvel
lous curative properties of Dr. Hamil
ton!* Pills. Her brightness, activity 
and present good looks are due to 
nothing else but the enormous beneht 
ahe derived from pstng this grand med
icine.

From her home in Newton where 
she resides with her large family. Mrs. 
Wilkinson writes; 'For years 1 was 
pale, anaemic and lacking In vitality.
I was a constant sufferer from indi
gestion; and the dlst#»a and pain It 
caused me. cbupled with gveflncreas 
lug anaemia made me weaker day by 
day. constant headaches, specks be
fore the eyes and attacks of dlialneea 
made me feel as If Mfe were not worth 
living. My constitution was complete
ly undermined and the constant pallor 
and dullness In my eyes showed what 
a sick woman 1 waa I begun to take 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills and the Improve 
ment although slow waa sure. I grad 
ually got back my strength and my af- 
petlte. grew much stronger and I en
joyed my meals thoroughly. I felt 
happier and more contented^ and the 
sickly pallor of my face was replaced 
by a bright, rosy color which proved 
thflit a strong medicine was at work. In 
a few months Dr. Hamilton's Pilla 
brought me4rom a condition of death
ly despair to robust health."

You can obtain the same results by 
using Dr. Hamilton's Pills—beware of 

otte-FW• s 1_ _ _ * ' S._  llsmlilan's

Got
A Headache ?
Probably caused by overwork- 
nine-tenths of the headaches are 
caused by the eyee-eomethinf 
wrong. We are here to repair that 
wrong—can f^t you with Olaseee 
that will give your eyea reet-that s
—-1—* aW^ss wso4 _■ "n_ "■ ■■

RememberM*little eye defects 
grow Ur btg ones if net properly 
and promptly attended to,

CONSULTATION FREE.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician 

1242 Government St. 
Cor. Yates.
Tel. 1860.

HOLIDAY GIFTS AT 
SLAUGHTER PRICES

We always do as we advertise, and our great BunlnçsR^Diacount Sale 
Is going with a vim.

Any musical instrument can be bought from us at reductions of from 
20 per cent, to 50 per cent, nff ourVrcgular prlçe».

$25 Guitars at $17.60 
$10 Accordéons at $8.00 
$5.00 Autoharps at $2.60.

SLAUGHTER PRICES 
$20 Violins at $14.

$20 Mandolins at $1’4.
■ Xmas purchases for you. and deliver them lWe will reserve 

any time you say.

M. W. VYaitt & Co., Ltd.
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent., Mgr. ____ 1004 OOVXRNMXNT ST.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BBOUOHTON ST. Near Qovt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

BUILDING AND 
PRESSED

BRICKS
ORDERS PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO

Office Phone 272 

Res. Phone 376

No. 613 Pandora St., 

Victoria, B. 0.

If it’s correct ‘‘Christie’’ has it

Xmas Slippers
...... .................._ In all styles.

There ie nothing your, friends will appreciate so much a* a 
pair of nice Slippers for a present. My stock is very complete.
MEN’S FELT SUPPERS, pair..........  ........................ÎV22
MEN’S KID SLIPPERS, from, pair, $1.50 to ........ ...I 4.00
LADIES’ “DR JAEGER’S” FELT SLIPPERS, pair ! il.35
LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, pair, 50e, 75c to-----------1 '2.50
CHILDREN’S FELT SUPPERS, pair, 40c, 45c to ....$1.00

We will be pleased to show you our many styles.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE
COR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

If ”Christie” has it, it’s correct.
.uniMtHmi—...........‘M<M»>“mw»»i»m»MW»m»»»w»ww»«

:±

I Lim-n-....................................

otferw wu. wvj. ,
thing except Dr. Hemllton’s Pills. !5c. 
per box. or five boxes for 21.00, at all 
dealers or The Catarrhoxone Company, 
Kingston, Ont. . — _

motorino distances.

The following show» the distances 
,rom Victoria Of (Uncrent points Q„ 
"Vancouver Island:

Miles
Albcrnl ...................................■*..............  u*
Colwood ......................... *....................... *
. owichan ....... -....................................... **
•rrmalnus ............................. -................  M
Duncan ................................. *................  J*
doldstresm ..............................................  U
Ladysmith ...........................   ••
Nanaimo .............:....................
ShawntgtB ..................  .........

himTrr'^rnhr,w,.T,rpprnedp,;r:

Z* Ptones. «ecvto 
up; Hammers. 22r un. Saws. «6 ,
Soldering Sets, 90c. R. A. Brown * 
Co.. 1W2 Douglas Street.

—A message was received by A. J 
Brace, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., to- , 
day. stating that Rev. Dr. Hlpprell. of 

»Now Westminster, who wa» to have 
spoken at the mea'e meeting to-mt^rrew 
afternoon In the’Suditornnmof'the as

sociation. will not be able to make the 
trip to this city, owing to the condition 
of hi» father, who I» very ill. Rev. a. 
Henderaon, pastor of " the Centennial 
Methodist church, will conduct the 
meeting to-morrow on the subject of 
• The Love of God." If convénlbiit-y 
Rev. Mr. Slpprell wlU visit this city 
a week from to-morrow. Rev. Mr. 
hlpprell will not be able to fulfill the 
’engagement» mentioned on the church j 
page of this Issue. 1

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL!

s

B

to
s

B
ZSm

8kv;

s S v.

tCOAi
PHONE

1377
ADDRESS

Trounce
Ave.

Victoria Fuel Co.

The4* Bon Ami”
s...» ehlpments to hand of OLD
^NRVu^mETSc$™Rr: 

.■r«?ON^t1n‘o^LACES.
LACE°CURTAfNB‘'fromT'p«r''|a^

x visit cordially Invited to
‘tJSOJsl A.MLI . -
Late Co-op.,

TM YATES ««HSBT,
-----.au a. bon Pronrletors.

Christmas Jewelry 
— Sale——-

Our entire stock of High Class 
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and 
Glassware has been greatly re
duced for this sale.......................

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE 
THOSE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS OF YOURS

Remember from now until Christmas this great sale will 
continue.

I

Empire Jewelry Company
643 JOHNSON STREET

f feaUhVobeW. w oo ...tNidbotpr»»»»

Y

Generous SavingsI Saturday Specials I
There are so many thing, to buy at this sea«,n of the year that your pocketbook should xppnmU*. 
the low price, and unequalled values which our cash system of purchasing and selling

to give. ,

Christmas Gifts tor All
gift suggestions for

MEN
STYLISH SILK FOUR-IN-HAND

PRESIDENT BRACES, seek pair
nsatly boxed ........ ...»...........  8ÛC.

INITIAL SILK HANDKER
CHIEFS, 75c.. 60c and ...... 22c.

SILK MUFFLERS, white end col
ored, 2L7S and .............................H <”

INITIAL H. S. LINEN HAND-
KF.RI'HIEFS. each .................**>■

ARMLETS, neatly boxed. *c„ Be., 
ttx., 25c and ..................................

EXCELDA HANDKERCHIEFS, 
look a» weU and wash better than
silk, 2 for .....................................ac-

UMBRKLI.AS. with strong and 
stylish handles, with gloria and 
stlk coverings, S6.50, 83 06, 12.25. 
11.16. 31.25 and ................. '••••• ••*

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR 
LADIES

A store full to overflowing of 
DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS. A 
ipleeeid srrey or eroutwtetr 
trimmed styles and fine materials, 
priced at extremely low nguree, 
each, Me., 15c.. 15c.. 16c.. Us. end 
................. ....................  ........ toe.

A PAIR OF PERRIN'S KID 
GLOVES Is always an appreciated 
gift. Buy the sise you think she 
wears and we will change any 
pair for right else afterwarde. 
Pricee 11.06, IL». 11.00 and .... He.

FINE FVRS-Mnrmot Ruffe and 
Muffa alee White Thibet CoUare, 
Ruffs and Muffs, ell at lowest 
nosstble prices.

SENSIBLE GIFTS FOE THE 
LITTLE FOLKS

KNITTED WOOL GAITERS, 
TOQUES, BOOTEES. IN
FANTES*. MI ITS. OVERALLS.
SCARVES AND JACKETS at 
prices which will enable you to 
save money.

INITIAL SILK HANDKER
CHIEFS, each ............................*e.

BABIES' HMBROIDBRBD BIBS 
Me., Me. and ........    ton.

HOSIERY I» always needed. We 
ere selling a fine school hose for 
boys and girls at, a pair Be.

PICTURE HANDKERCHIEFS, la 
many different patterns, nursery 
rhymes, etc. Price», each, 3 tor 
So,, and, each 3e-

l B. Andrew» 
' Manager

Shop in the Morning end Avoid the Afternoon Rush.

Robinson’s Cash Store

0643



I I

■sagas
victoria Daily times, Saturday, December u, uwe.

Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling yonr Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

DOUGLAS STREET if 
TO GJiT LIGHTS

MATTER HAS BEEN

FINALLY DECIDED

Council Promptly Meets Wishes 
of Property Owners in 

Scheme.

The cHy wftt ro-operat* with the pro
perty owners on Douglas street for the 
lIgh tffig of ’ lïïttf IhoiVuighTHtè ' ÏHN

CHRISTMAS
Will goon be wijh us. Make your ehoise while our stock is 

-----—complete.
BOXRONH. per lw>x. $15è to . ...,..................................... .. 25(*
STd<*KlNG.S, vneh. 70c, 40c, 2f>c and ....................... ,.>. .10^

SPECIAL '
JAPANESE ORANGES, f ------ -

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES ANP DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 812. - ‘

BEDFERN&SONS
Carving Sets 

and
Entree Dishes 

Vegetable Dishes 
Pudding Dishes 
Butter Dishes

Either uf tho above make a present that is everlasting 
are all products of expert workmanship.

They

PRICES
pieces, Up fromCARVING SKTK. 3. '."> and 

IUSHES. up from...........................................

The modern housekeeper should possess a
about it.

1009 GOVERNMENT ST.

$4.50
......... $8.00

‘ Casst>rvk>. ” Ask

VICTORIA, B.

^MIWWWWtHWWWIIMWMMMMlWWWWWWUmWMHm.

A

tmr
lines followed In many of the larger 
cities on the continent and already ex
plained in the Tinte*- There Nvas a large 
deputation of owners present at last, 
evenings meeting of the street*, 
sewers and bridge*' committee of the 
cnuneîî, when ttie following report we» 
read by the city electrician:

With reference to the matter of pro
posed system of cluster lighting on 
Dought* street 1 would say that the-, 
question of cfDclent street lighting 
has been the subject of considerable In
vestigation by the authorities In the 
larger cities of the east, and great dif
ference of opinion exists as to the re la- 

- Ttvè' wrUs oT The rro-iflmjr system
compared with the incandescent, the
former is capable of giving froin four 
to five times the amount of Illumin
ation obtainable from the latter on an 
equal energy consumption, and has 
consequently been generally adopted 
lux atreu. lighting -purposes. -The, 
ual candle power available Is not 
true measure» <if satisfactory illumina
tion as the use of lamps of high can
dle power placed at a considerable dis
tance apart - would nut givÆ CVeB llflhl- 
mg. In toe immctHiitv vicinity of th* 
lamps, tliere ti present a glare which 
renders Intermediate points compara
tively dark by contrast. The use of 
cluster lamps of low candle js>wer 
gives very even diffusion. The plan 
outlined in the petition la one that la- 
being adopted to « considerable ex
tent, the advent of the Tungsten lamp 
requiring a lower energy consumption 
for its operation has to a certain ex
tent rendered possible the use of In
candescent lamps for street lighting 
purposes. The cost of distribution and 
maintenance of this system is still far 
in excess of the arc lighting series ! 
system, and I would not advise a gen- j 
erttl "addition or the proposed system, 
but taking into consideration the fact 
that the appearance of the street will 
be enhanced and that the property own- 
"ers are willing to meet the council In 
itee matter of increased cost i would 
r. mill. recommend that the sys
tem outlined be adopted, provided that 
a >-atisfavtury arrangement can . be. 
made with petitioners covering the ex
tra cost mvuived. The follow in* state
ment .wj|| nerve the purpose in making 
comparison of costa. To light Douglas 
street from Himrtrtodt to Cormorant 
street by mean* uf the usual system of 
arc lamps would cost $760 per annum, 
(a) Cost of above, using incandescent 
clusters, based on 3,6fH' hours opera
tion and current at 2 cents per k.w. 
hour, would be: Energy. $1,250; lamp 
and globe renewals, etc., 91,750. Total 
$3,000.

By arranging the wiring to permit of 
«iu.ii alternate cluster being ex- 
tingulshejd at midnight the cost per 
annum would be as follows f .. . 
EÏÏ?clrTë energy . V.. . ... ...Vi. . .$ 943.06 
Lhmp and globe renewals, etc.. 1307.00

Sale To-day of Silk 
Tailored Waists

In very fine t|ttniity- —.Khftiic* of 014 Rosor
Reseda. Taupe. Ttisean’ Purple, Helio. .Grey, 
Brown, Emerald and Green. Regular values up 
to ........................ «•.........$5.00

TO-DAY, $3.75

Gift» «elected now at your leisure will be well bought and more satisfactory.
The environment of this «tore is so pleasing with its abundance of daylight and 
fre3h air ftna tmm«nre Variety~of our rea .'divibly priced stock that it makes ï 
ideal centre for Christmas shoppers. A trip through onr Btore will give you 
. A many n/w idea» an to what to buy. ..........

r

GLOVES
GlovesWf the highest jk>fcgtM<* grades'. Whet her it b<‘ 
gloves for street, dresa or evening wear yriti need we are 
splendidly equipped to serve you with the best. 
Vhristmns assortment ia complete._____. _____ .

We issue Glove Scfip all the year round.

CHILDRENS KID GLOVES. 90c and...............75c
LADIES’ DENT’S TAN, per pair ....... r..,.ft.00
LADIES' LINED KID. per pair .................. $1.00
LADIES' TAPE ClpOVE. With *lran nn wrist....-

per pair ------......................... ............ .$l.Q0r
LADIES’ (’APE GLOVE. strap <>n wrist, 6

button, per pair ................... .....L.,$1.50
LADIES' FRENCH KID, black. While and

LADIES', FOWNES', splendid quality, all
shade*. per pair ..................... .............. $1.25

LADIES’. FOWNES’, extra quality, all shade*.
per pair ..........      $1.50

LADIES’ DENTS, medium weight, per pair
............................................ ....................-W........... V 50

LADIES' »NVfN ^UKi»E, «If- shades, per 
pair . .7. ........ r. •. v....... r.T777T77rnr. •. SI .-50

LADIES’ EVENING GLOVES In kid and 
suede, all FoWne'*, per pair. $3.75 to . . . .$1.75

THE GOSSARD 
CORSETS

"THEY LAnc IN FRONT.’*
• f f yiiu'twve- iievCT worn a n os
sa rd Corset you have yet to 
learn what the perfect corset 
union of l>eauty and hygiene 
means to the wearer.

Mi* M A Sillier, who in this* 
week demonstrating it* merits. 
wiWmd behere after to-day. We 
think ÎI Wotfltf be advantageous 
for you lo meet her.

L

Coat Sale oon- 
tiiim-H to-day.

U-—- . —. 
np lo #20 for

$12.75

Basâii I-...... I II ■....

u& Angus Campbell & Co. ^
1Km ’ T ' . mmmm mm.

Coat Sale con
tinues to-day. 
Regular values 
up to #20 for

$12.75
----------------—TV ill

FOURTH MAN 
FOR

VOTERS' LEAGUE WILL 

BRING OUT CANDIDATE

PU—

CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER, situate on Tmtcli 
and Collinson streets, size 114x114, for... $3,150

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING, 621 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

«ses

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM'A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN G GO.
1206 WÉARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Total ......r, .................. ,...$2250.00
The above estimate* are based on a 

rate of 2‘retits per kilowatt hour, the 
actual rate will be determined from 
lighting plant, the reduction of 50 per 
cent, on energy supply provided for In 
the agreement recently entered Into 
will, on the assumed rate, reduce the 
tost* as follows:

(a > * (Ml gjge annum.
(b.) $1,778.00 per annum.

M. HUTCHESON.
Mr. Hutcheson was questioned by a 

number of the members of the deputa
tion respecting details of the expendi
ture and gave a full explanation of the 
lighting system In vogue elsewhere, 
and ib was finally decided that the 
owners will pay for the Installation 
of the system and the city will sup
ply electricity, the cost of maintenance

sessment. The cost of the electricity is 
figured at $1.000 per year.

The deputation thanked the board for 
the prompt action in the matter and 
before withdrawing Mr. Challoner 
asked that the city council should join 
hands with the owners in endeavoring 
to get the B. C. Electric Company to 

everything possible to assist In the 
work of Improvement w«s hoped 
that the company will consent to carry 
the trolley wires on poles between the

Meeting Last Night Delays 
Taking Action—Morley 

May Be Nominee.

VESSELS SEEK SHELTER.

on the ocean is the worst that has beèn 
experienced off Coos Bay for a long 

j time. Captain Magee, former tug
| In the last forty year*. Four tugs and 
1 g*verdi schooners are waiting In the 

bay for better weather. Some misgiv
ings are felt for the safety of the 
•ohooner Westerner.* She came close 

Î to shore Tuesday t-. pump out be
cause of a leak and after temporary 
repairs, continued on her way to San 
Francisco.

At least four mayoralty, candidates j 
arc now assured. Who the fourth man . 
will be haw t»o4 been definitely an- , 
nounced, but It wilt he a nominee of j 
the Victoria Voters’ League. The j 
league im-t I «<t night In PtOOMT hall 
for the puriioae of deciding ui*on a 
candidate, but a committee which had 
been previously appointed for the pur
pose of making a preliminary selection 1 
was not ready to report, and asked : 
leave to sit again and complete Its i 
work. Speaking on behalf of this com- ] 
mit tee, Mr. Parsons said that two well | 
known men had been approached, either j 
of whom the committee felt sure would 
he acceptable to the league, but 
neither of these were In à position to 
give à definite, answer.

While the league has been care flit to 
mention no names, it is desirous that 
all those ip sympathy with it* alms 
a n«r objects should Hrarvr understand j
field, and that the man they will tboose] 
will not be one of those at present an
nounced. The name of ex-Mayor Mor
ley l* freely discussed out ôf meeting, i 
and It Is generally thought that tie will l 
lie the man whom the league will j 
eventually decide upon.

At Inst night’s meeting Capt. Gould < 
presided, and there was a large and 
reprewntathre attAndanee. The discus
sions were of rather a dissultory na- j 
tvre. but there was no mistaking the 
sentiment of the’ gathering. This was 
that none of the candidates ho far In : 
the field met with their approval, and 
that another candidate would be nom
inated on whom they could all unite.Marshfield, Ore.. Dec. lO.-The storm ' Vommïtw rSorted thaï sëwai, ta.. i. i..... ... The committee reported,that several

FOR XMAS GIFTS

A COMFORTABLE ROCKER ma^gs M» ideal Christmas Gift. We
are showing Rockers in great variety, ?ne* that will be useful in 

any home, from the modestly priced one for baby, at 90 cents, to the
beautifully upholstered one at $27. From our stock you can select one 
suitable for each member of the family. Come and see them to-day. 
Oui showing in Furniture of all kinds is very complete just now and
every article is most moderately priced.----------- ------~ - -

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTM/S.

CHILD’S ROCKER
Neat Rocker In Golden Elm, 

suitable for a small child.
Cash pride .................................90<‘
A nice selection of children’* 

Rockers and Chairs In stock.
CANE SEAT BEDROOM 

ROCKER
A nice design In Golden Elm, 

with strong cane seats. Cash
- priW rr. ..... . ■ —. ...$L69.

' PAREOS leOVKESt “
Solid Oak, GoWen Finished 

Cobbler Seat,strong com- 
fortuble Rocker. Cash price 

...

RATTAN ROCKER
A comfortable and very pretty 

design. One that will give 
good service. ; Cash price $5.40

MISSION ROCKER
Early English finish, pad seat, 

upholstered In Red Spanish 
, Pantasate. Cash price ,.$5.85

MISSION ROCKER
* fcfc.eHLgÿkn-*. «Àf.i--* r*?

Solid Early English Oak Rock
er, pad seat, covered In bro.wn 
Spanish Leather. Cash sale
......................................................$9.45

PARLOR ROCKER
Solid W Cut Golden ôsk framç, 

spring seat, back afni "Neat 
covered in Crimson Venmn. 
Cash price"............. .. . .$10.84

LARGE ROCKER
Massive design, Solid H <^ut 
Golden Oak frame, «prlng seat 

covered in highe it grade 
Maroon Leather. Cash price
.. .

Massive design. Mahogany 
frame, spring seat, uphol
stered 4n highest gra«le Olive 
Leather, cagb prtce .. : ;$20.7u

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

SAWMILL WILL BE
• BUILT NEAR MIDWAY

of the aldermanlc candidates had ai 
ready been «ndcnwd, and that a pledge
had I» . ii prepared which these were 
asked to sign.

R, L. Drury gave a long. Address on

r„p^n.‘, ZTZ'X ! Logging Operations to Begin
to, have a board of control which he 
favored very strongly.

At the conclusion of the meeting the 
mem tiers resolved themselves Into dlsK 
trict committees to consider the matter

Soon—Plant Will Be in Op
eration Next Year.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMÎTTO LIABILITY.

Peelers in Lumber, flash. Doors and tU kinds of Building Material 
Mill, Office and Tarda, North Government Street, Victoria. B. 0.

P. 0. Box 628 t Telephone 564

uf aldermanlc representation.

MAPLEiNE
A flavoring need the same as lemoe or vanilla. 
By di*»»ivin« granulaled wear in water and 
addin* Maplrine. a AeliciWe • v, up is made and 
a syrup better tbaa maple. Haplrine is sold by 
grocers. If net send 50c for 2 ox. bottle and 
reopeboek- CwawW Mfp. Ce.. Seattle, Wn.

Perfect Burn
Ftlbd with 
Finest Grade 

Havana..

V. I.
Phone Your Order 1266

The ONLY PROOF la in Smoking

Greenwood, Dec. 10.—The Boundary 
Mining A Exploration Company has 
sold a tract of land comprising about 
ten actes, to the owners of the Ing
rit ham creek timber limits. It is un
derstood that the consideration was 
$100 per acre. It is the Intention of 
the purchasers to erect a mill imme
diately on thir site, and it Is planned 
to -have the mill in operation by the 
coming summer.
. A. G. Lambert A Co., of Nelson, are- 
said to be interested In the deal, being 
associated with some Ontario mill men.

id an extensive body o 
lent timber on Ingraham creek and log
ging operations are expected to begin 
at nn early daJgÿ

The Ford fruit land project ,is beinf 
pushed to a successful Issue, the coal

developments are dally growing In im
portance. and the new mill will add 
another industry. *'■■■ ■ ■ -----

CASK OF BANKER.

New York. Dec. 11.—Judge Noyes In 
tire United States Circuit court grain

ed a stay of ten days to Charles W. 
Morse, thfe convicted banker, facing a

at Atlanta on conviction of mtsappll- 
vatlon of national Varik funds, and re
ferred counsel's motion for a new trial 
to Judge Hough, who originally tried 
the case.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Advice Worth Knowing

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than it was last year 
during the winter?
It requires ekill and experience to 
inatai good heating. We claim to 
have that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 764 Fort St.

;i v

...
...
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<7 The Daily Times
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TH* TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
A. * Managing Director.
Oflloee .............................. UI4 Bread Street
Bualnegg Gfflee ........................... «tone MW
Editorial Ofloe ............................ Pbeoe «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .
Halty—City delivery ..........Ma per meats

By mail (exclusive of city) ....
................................ «M per annum

#oml-Weekly—By mall (exclusive ot
•*«y) ........................ ......... 91.00 per annum
à ddrene changed as often as desired.

ALAS FOR THE EMPIRE!

THAT PERPLEXING RESERVOIR.

-Adding- leconliBoQda that 
the Smith’* Hill reservoir be emptied 
of its contenta and a thorough exami
nation made to find out what is the 
matter with it. The advice appears to 
!*e entirely superfluous. It would be 
or easy matter to let the water out. 
aeeordlng to «H accottnte" irttch easier 
than to keep water in. If the pumps 
were stopped for a little while, the 
contents of the reservoir would soon 
Bad their natural level irr the nelgh- 
Itorhood of Oak Bay. Nor is there a 
great deal of speculation ax to what 
is the matter with the work. It slmp- 

... ly doea.aot meet tha yurpou*. for which 
it Was-built. The defects are appar
ent. The thing to do Is to find out 
hc-w they can be overcome.

Another matter about which the 
public might relish some information 
is where the responsibility for the 
weakness of the reservoir can lie 
legitimately placed. MY. Adams côfi- 
veys the intimation that he Is not to 
blame, and thereby implies that the 

‘fault mùst lie in the manner in which 
the work was done. If the design was 
right, the manner of its execution 
in us thave been wrong. Under the cir
cumstances it is a pity that the ex- 
rfrt 'll Ml busy in San Francisco that 
he cannot come to Victoria, make an 
examination personally, and shed what 
light he can iy*on the situation. It is 
v«r>' desirable that the tangle should 
l*e cleared up before the date of the 
municipal elections In January. Ap
parently there Is little hope of anyone 
in Victoria who had anything to do 
with the undertaking speaking his 
mind freely. The Mayor maintains 
that there Is very little the matter 
with the rfset^olr—that it can be 
made to serve the purpose for which 
h was constructed at a trifling ex
pense. Hts Worship may be right for 
aught the people know to the contrary, 
Thr elflirfails who Knew the facts cgfi- 
not be expected to speak untiy Mr. 
Adams has said the Anal word as an 
expert or until they are commanded 

the council to place the fiict* can
didly before the public. There ap
pears therefore nothing for anyone to

&rd- Charles "Reresfurd as a- politi

cian la not ' so* logical or convinc
ing or reasonable as Lord Charles 
Peresfnrd ps j, «aller. Hi* LordshUi WeStem 

has forsaken the quarter deck or the 
bridge and has mounted the platform 
as ah opponent of the Asquith govern
ment and, the Lloyd George Budget.
^ ®h(i‘Dh)fe8Ka to believe, 
and iKtSsibly does believe, that if the 
present government be retained in 
power the Empire Is «loomed, is 
destined to fall to pieces. The reasons 
for the iimminence of thi?' process of

MINERS WILL AID
WOMAN ORGANIZER

Federation Sends 
Money to Carry Appeal to 

Higher Court.

disintegration Lord Charles does, not 
make quite clear .40 opr understand
ing. Not at least ifi\

—- (Time* Leased Wire.)
Spokane, Wash.. Dec. 1l—The West

ern Federation of Miner* to-day noti
fied counsel for the Industrial Work
er* here that their organi^tioh will 
stand behind the «lefence uf Elisabeth 
Gurley' Flynn, convicted on Thursday • 
of conspiracy in connection with the j

-:•*■! ■« ' m:
,received" a ihestfge Winnipeg in
forming, him of the death of his broth
er. P. B. C. Turner, in that city* Al.di 
Turner finds it Impossible to leave for 
Winnipeg to attend the funeral. T*hfi 
deceased was about 89 years of age. 
He formerly was In iuistnes in Nelson, 
but a short time ago went back to 
Winnipeg, where he engaged In busi
ness. He was married about a year 
ago.

T

George Carter and his mother were 
passengers on the »tearner Ella last nlglil 
l>ound to San Pedro.

, light of w hat j S|K»k>jne J’ree Speech movement and j
hak been made known iiK^gard to tfte * wiTh its own personal funds Will carry j 
Tory policy, that of protection on all her case, to the highest tribunal in the ! 
importations save raw materials, with land, if necessary. Fyr the purpose of j 
lower duties upon ‘VolOnial” prnduc ts assisting the jrirl in her fight for an ' 
than upon Importations from foreign j appeal |Û00 was rtn eived by her coun-')
countries. r ................... j “el to-day from meat No. 1 of -Qtej

Such a policy is not calculated to i ^,lner,< union of Butte, Mont,.

in Canada for things Imperial. It may ; i waK convicted on false testimony. ' 
be pleasing to a few Canadian manu- ; As a matter of fact. I admitted only I 
facturera who cannot compete in the 11 small part rtf what wall used against 
markets of Britain with the output of ,n* ln m> a listed confsaalon. The
the home fnotor.es whl.h are operatedl'î I"**

• . . oners of whom I knew abs<iiutely noth-
on a vastly more extensive and there- J ing.
fore more economical scale. Our agri
culturists are our chief exporters, and 
certainly the Imposition, of duties, mam 
though on a lower scale than the duties 
on foreign farm produce* nr« opt likely 
to Mtowfloto exfx,nation.

Not that Canadians would "have any 
.reason to complain If the British peo
ple elected to tax themselves in order 
to promote their own home Industries. 
We do the same thing In this country, 
but the one argument In favor of such 
a policy aside from the necessity of 
raising revenue to fneet-^irtT"cost of 
government. Is the necessity of pro
tecting ourselves against the crushing 
competition of a near neighbor given 
over absolutely to what we believe to 
be the fiscal fallacy of extreme pro
tection. £

At the same time we cannot under
stand Why the Empire should fall to 
pteeesGf the policy of the present Brit
ish government should be maintained. 
There js no evidence of disintegration 
here in Canada or anywhere else. The 
fact is that the cry of Lord Charles 
reminds up ve»V mucli_ftf similar pr<^ 
dictions made U) t'apH«lK at times of 
great political stress. The Tory in 
Canada, like the Tory In. Britain, hu* 
invariably charged himself with the 
duty of saving the EmnlUK frnq mta 
and predicted its downfall should he 
not- be- cut rusts *1 • wttb-tbe-reins of-gov
ernment Yet there have been Liberals 
In p -wer ip both places, and the Km- 
pire has lived and thrived.

f- "1 would wittingly go to Jail If I be- 
heved ill.n ih.- Industrialists, and my 
fatly, who Mr-a. workingman fit New 
York, would be hèneffted-fey iriy ln«;ar- 
ceradon. But my punishment would 
do them no good. G or workers may be 
c ompiled to «tease fighting for a while 
until the nten recuperate from the ef
fects of the suffering they have en
dured from the lack of proper nourish
ment but they will never give up. and 

. we are, bound tr win ont "------------- -----
Miss Flynn's real name is Mrs. J. A. 

Jones, and her husband is an Indus
trialist organizer of Missoula.

One hundred and twenty Induetrial- 
iata are still in jeH. Aw no arrests 
have been -made In the last five day*, 
the police believe that they have the 
situation well In hand.

‘ hi Tudsd.. . si iue North
TVard Athletic «ttub wtti give rt mid
winter dance1* in th. A «> L,W. bail, 
commencing at ’ft ‘o’clock. Final ar
rangements have bee» made by the 
committee in charge and a good time 
is promised all those who attemf At- 
the close a supper will he served.

NEW WELLINGTON

GOAL
The beet household roe] on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1208 Broad Bt Phone 647

Silver Excellence
Kithrs, forks, spoons, «#<.. 
that last a lifetime an the

, kind stamped

MRogers bros:
JRdh.

I kndwnlrrandhas set the world s 
standard In fine silver plate.

Bet* In t**t, dithtt, waiter». 
etc., aft tumped 

MERIDEN BRITâCO.
BOLD ST LK/ftuKU DBâfcSBl

mimSSLmiimiiimmmSSim

WE KILL
And dress readj for cooking fine, fa.; 
chicken*, direct from ’the Ranch dally.

WALKER AND KERR 
1017 Burdette Ave. Phone L1400

Usually Sells for 50c. Our Price 356
Beautifully Bound in Cloth, Illustrated Cover in Colors. This book generally Retails for 80c. 
This Edition Makes a Splendid Gift Book. Our Price, 35c.
Ad»m B*k, by George‘Eliot. Jane Eyre, by Charlotte Bronte.
Airy Fairy Lilian, by the Duch- John Halifax, by Miss Mulovk.

Kathleen, by Frances Hodgson 
Bùrnet't.

Kenilworth, by Sir Walter Scott.
Kidnapped, by Stevenson.
Knight Errant, by Edna Lyail.
Lady Audley’s Secret, by Miss 

Draddun. --L—...-------—•-«**-

Alone, by Marion Harland. 
Ardath. by Marie Corelli. 
Burnaby Rudge, by Charles

Dickens. ____
Bay Balfa. I.y- J, (i, H.-llaa^

Tlie revenue of Canada Is growing at 
rate proportionate with the Increase 

In the population and business of th.y

~ \---------

MUTUAL LIFE
■ "VS

CANADA
It. L. BRI HT, Vtuorta. t-

am c-----------------
81,(111.3 In *ettleme^^^rece,jpt of your letter enclosing cheqpe for 
of Canada. The^^Wf of my Endowment Policy in The Mutual Life 
premiamn Ylrtend* im mv pwaoyy- wee««. ap»MeA- tn red«e tfte
average «VM vear. For ti
‘«.mo. t>.

year.
ost

For the last twenty years of the period the 
for carrying the policy has been only 114.60 per

do but wait the pleasure or the con
venience Of Mr. Adams. But surely <ountTy' The ««Pension has been 
the Mayor will admit that the people ! pec,a,,y 8rratify,ng dur,n^ An-
who will have to shoulder the financial I m,mthe of lhe year' For few
harden - i«e«*eéd- by «meial blujidedw J -— °f J^Btiie whole ot
or incompetence have good reakon* for | ha* been al the raly the increase 
exhibiting evidence of disgust and Ihi- rto,,ars. by far t*ie J”of fifteen rallllonr 
l 1 have beoti totd m». many <4,r ' of ‘ Mnada* j|fiargest in the his-

. v’Y it thev U,* n«d know wh*re j Hnt that t?ere jjfe^usinef« in on buoy
i rtr ;.tv truth ; ,n* y#*ar wU]g ur little doubt the com -
. ' j'» r, 'Wn %*e a tremendous expan-

-MAA ;;a iUXblbATKfi - s‘"n hll<1/rsiiue. Although the depres-
oorlng 1W Hoi completely passed away
Cdlptk.Xwf ___

^L$ .‘log cheaper thin any assessment society cmild have done at 
ve83r*Se« *nd. In addition. 1 now rc« eive i# «-ash IL011JB for a total 
>7» y ment of 1586.16, BEING À RETURN OF NEARY TWO-DOLLARS' 

’•’FOR EVERY DOLLAR PAID THE COMPANY. I can heartly recom- 
F mend The Mutual Life of Canada to all intending insurers.

Yours truly, W. J. TAGGART.

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Specie! Agent 918 Government St.

If Mr.. W. E. Oliver were the can- 
am.Tt- of the Times for the inayoripty 
of Victoria, We do not know that f 

sn to be
^/rviilrf Stre- *•* i ,uunt,

the appearance of GAIA, P i.mu « nx|tcnditures In connection w ith
field. But Mr. 1 * ' a,'° *'fr ; the construction of the National Trans-
.{Ttt TTRIcs T

stKiuld hr.ve any reason to I 
o C flic con hec Uoh or

*''.InÀcK*** months of 1909, the re 
I from i rom all sburces have been sujf- 
.Lfient to meet the expenditures on 
iioth consolidated, or ordinary ac-t 
.«uni ' and the heavy capital

apologise for

Jliver did. not consult 
•vious to antiduncing his

nor has he, directly or in-
. ' dly, intimated any desire for the 
Times'* support. From what we 
know of Mr. Oliver’» character,
which knowledge ^re art free to
admit ia based principally upon Ms

continental Railway. This ailuatloh 
amply bears out the prediction of the 
Premier and the Finance Minister that 
the cost of the new trunk line road 
across the continent would not be felt 
in the slightest- degree by the tax
payers of Canada. It has not involved 
an Increase of taxation and the credit

rée*hvi*V* riOSJ** «&tù*e*iVK43!tor. of
Oak Bay municipality, our prestfmp- 
t ion is that he Intends to frankly de
clare his views on the measures he 
considers necessary for the efficient 
and economical administration of the 
city’ll business, leaving the citizens to 
decide for themselves what they are 
going to do about it. If the people 
accept one, of the other candidates 
and leave him, we think Mr. Oliver 
will bow gracefully to their judgment 
and go his way without any bitter
ness of heart either against the pub
lic or his successful opponent.

The Times has adopted none of the 
three aspirants for th«e mayoralty as 
its candidate. It believes that if either 
Aid. Turner or Aid. Henderson were 
selected and sliceaeded la carrying
out even a portion of the very com- 
» . -'hensiye programme he has placed 
tcfiire. th* people, .hla* regime At the 
• nd of the year would be pronounced 
a marked success. Each has had ex
perience, one an experience of sev
eral years. In the council. Both have 
« lalms for preferment to the higher of
fice. The Times will discuss the meas
ures proposed by these men. With 
them as individuals. It has no concern. 
It is for the public to exercise Its 
judgment and make the selection It 
considers best for the position of chief 
magi strata.

There Is a dark horse in training for 
the Mayoralty, apparently. Also there 
are indications that when the latest 
entry appears at the post one of the 
other contestants will be withdrawn. 
In any event the field will be a good 
one. *nd the time has -come when 
Victoria needs good ones.

in financial circles than It ever did. 
NO wonder the eyes of all that part 
of the world which is seeking profitable 
fields of investments, and particularly 
of capital in the United.States, is fixed 
upon Canada. The growth of the com
ing years will be marvellous. British 
Columbia will enjoy her share of the 
pending prosperity. ' '> .#

The great lakes seem to be taking 
an unusually heavy toll in human lives 
this season. It is probably the storm
iest period in many years.

The hill which bears the name of the 
^illustrious Smith family is evidently 
going to be a historic spot.

_ PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. McGregor left last night on a 
visit to Seattle.
-—-— ---------------- a~as_a_—.— -----;--------

Mrs. Robert Crdft, who has been spend
ing several weeks in Seattle, returned 
yesterday.

Hon. Dr. Young, provincial secretary, is 
on his way out from Atltn and expects to 
be here this day week, 
j •. • •
iW T. Dr*-wry. provincial water com
missioner. has returned from an official 
trip through the Kootenay, where he sue 
ceeded In bringing together the rival 
claimants for the available water of Sheep 
creek.

At Woodlands. Cedar Vale, on the 10th 
instant, the Fetherston children enter
tained a party of about 24 of thefr school 
mates. Miss Fetherston. assisted by Miss 
Ignore Black, of Victoria, had charge of 
the little company, and the evening was 

• penned very pleasantly. In % aiehmrising 
competition the prise winners were Liban 
Mercer and George Saul, the two consola
tion prises falling to Hester Williams and
Hector Tbur^yn.

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITER.

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO. 200. CHAMPION’’ DBILL, COM- 

BINATION AUTOMATIC SELF 

FEED, QUICK RETURN,
With patdnt never-elip chuck.

WHARF STREET
VHMEQ&LJh, B.-4L-» su*-

Deaville, Sons & Co.
Hillside and First Street. Phone 324. Victoria, B. 0.

HAVE NEW DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES AT POPULAR 
PRICES

Fruits, Chocolates, Biscuits, Nuts, Christmas Stockings, etc., etc.
also. i

SPECIAL

CKYIjOX TEAS at 50v and ......
FRESH COFFEE, 40c and ..........

Bellp qf Lynn, by C. M. Braesne. 
Beaiah, by Augusta J.- Evans. 
Black Beauty, by Anna Sewell. 
Bla«-k Rock, by Ralph Connor. 
Black Tulip, by Dumas.
Bondman, The, by Hall Caine. 
Broken Wedding Ring, by 

Braeme.
By Order of the King, by Hugo, 
rnmeron Prid?. by 5T. J. Holmes. 
Camille, by Dumas.
Capltola. the Madcap, by South- 

worth.
Charles O'Malley, by Lever., 
chmnvn «if the ADftiy.- by tt; 

M. Roche.
Claire, by Charles Garvice. 
Counters of Monte Crisio, by 

Dumas.
t'ount of Monte Cristo, by Du
mas.

Cudjo's Cave, by J. T. Trow
bridge* . - . ;v- -v;. '

Coupon Bonds, by J T Trow
bridge.

«rk Secret, by May Agnes Flem
ing.

David Copperfield, by Dickens.
- Deemster,—by- Hall -(‘aintv -- 

Dick’s Sweetheart. by The 
Duchess. “•

Doml>cy and Son, by Charles 
Dickens. • —.............Va.. -

Donovan, by Edna. Lyail.
Dora Deane, by Mary J. Holfops. 
Dora Thorrie. by Charlotte M. 

Braeme.
Drummer Boy. ’ The. by J. T. 

Trowbrtdfi».
Duke’s Secret, by Cha rl.itte M

.
Dynamiter, by Rteyenson.
Earl’s Atonement, by C. M. 

Braeme.
East Lynne, by Mm. Wood. 
Egyptian Princess. The, by Geo. 

Bbere.
Elaine, by Charles Garvice. 
ElsieVernnej^ by ^Hoimes^

^™^Fn>i7Tnv. tty Geo. Et>ers. 
English Orphans, by Mary J.

Holmes. ....... ....... .
Evelyn's Felly. by C. M.

Farmer Holt’s Daughter, by

Lamplighter, by Maria 8. Cum
mins.

Last Days of Pompeii, {g Bulwer
Lena Rlvem, by Mary J. Holmes.
T*eslie's Loyalty, by C. Garvice.
Lindsay’s Luck, by F. H. Bur

nett, —*
Little Mintiter, by J. M. Barrie.
Lbrtia Poona, by R. D. Black-

mdrër^ _......
Lorrle; or. Hollow Gold, by Oar- 

vice.
Lucy Arlyn, by J. T. Trowbridge.
Macaria. by Augusta J. Evans.
Magdalen** - Yowr by M. A. 

Fleming.
Malady of a Century, by Nord au.
Man In the Iron Mask, by Du-

Marble Faun, by Hawthorne.
Martin Chuasiewlt. by Dickens.
Martin Merry vale, HI* X Mark, 

bv J. T Trowbridge. ••’V
Meadowbrook, by - Mary J.

Holmes.
Mlcah Clarke. by A. Conan
■ Doyle.

Mldntgfrt Qaeen br ST A: VTem 
ing.

Mill on the Floss, by Qeo Eliot.. 
Minister’s Woolag, The. by Mrs.

Uy Wilkie Col Une. 
Mosses from an Old Manse, by 

Hawthorne.
Moss Side, by Marion Harlahfi. 
Moths, by Ouida.
Mr. Barnes of New York, by 

Gunter. '* -*•
Mr. Potter of Texas. Ify Gunter. 
Mystery of a Handsome Cab, by 

Hume.
Neighbor Jack wood, by J. T. 

Trowbridge.
Nicholas Nlckleby. by J)lykens^ 
Ninely-Ttiree. Jt»v- 
^i.d«*VU5ioeity Shjpp. by Dickens. 
Oliver Twin, by Dickens.
Passion Flower, by C. Garvice. 
Peveril of the Peak, by Bcott. 
Phyllis, by The Duchess. 
Pickwick Papers, by Dlckena 
Portia, by The Duchess.
Pretty Polly Pemberton, by F. H.

■ Burhett -
FaWfT "gltfht Ytope* by J T j Ur+nre Charlie’s Daughter, by C.

Mlddlemarch. by G«?o. Eliot. White Company, The, by Conan
\4li4ntB4tt Anu* - ■kir M---1 'T*rT~'---------- -rerpIS""---------* .......

Trowbridge.
Felix Holt, by George Eliot.

' TO» No- ÎÎ8, by Emile Gaboriau 
Firm 'eé Glraiaetone. try poyte 
First Violin, by Jessie Fothtrglll. 
Florida Enchantment, A, by

Guy - Mannering. by Scott.
Gipsy Queen's Vow, by M. A. 

Fleming.
Handy Andy, by Lever.
Hardy Norseman, by Edna 

Lyail.
Heajrt of Midlothian. The, by 

Scott.
Heiress of Castle Cliff, by Flem-

Her Heart's Desire, by Garvice. 
Her Mother’s Sin, by C. M.

•v;..- Braeme':...— - ~ • ; r " "y" ' ‘
Her Ransom, by C. Oâri 
Hidden Hand, by flouthworth. 
Hidden Path, by Marlon Harland 
Hid la; or, The False Vow, by C.

M Braeme
History of a Crime, by Hugo*1. 
House on the Marsh, by F. War-

Hunchback "f Notre Dame, by 
Hugo

Hypatia, by Charles Kingsley. 
Inez; or, In the Depths, by E. D. 

Southworth.
Ivanhoe, by Sir Walter Scott.

M. Braeme.
I’r in cess of Copper, The, by Gut

ter. „
rmwe in the Garrett—JU. JUL. 

Gunter.
Queechy. by Elizabeth WethereTl. 
Qui'en of the- Isle, by M. A. 

Fleming.
Quo Vadls, by Henryk Sienkle-

Rlval Brothers, by M A. Flem
ing

Romance of Two Worlds, by 
Corelli.

St. Elmo, by Augusta J. Evan*. 
Bailor's Sweetheart, A., by W. C.

• "Rtmsrth ——*-------- - —■—~-v-
Saiathiel. The Wandering Jew, 

bjr Crdy.
Sappho’ by Alphonse Daudet. 
Self-Raised: or. From the

Depths, by Southworth.
Shadow of a Clime, by Hall 

Caine. '
Shadowv of a Sin, 1 by C. M. 

Braeme.
She's All the World to Me. by 

Hall Caine.
Shirley, by Charlotte Bronte.
Sir Noel’s Heir, by M. A, Flem

ing. * V
Song of Miriam, by Marie Corttlll 
Son of Hagàr, by Hall Caine.
Son of Monte Cristo. by Dumas.

Struggle for a Ring, by C. M. 
Braeme.

Sweet Cymbelloe, by Q. Garvice. 
Tale of Two Cities, by Dickens. 
Talisman, The, by Scott.
Tempest and Sunshine, by 

H. .lines
Tbfddctm fff Warwr,’ by Jane

Porter. ------
Thelma, by Marie Corelli.
Theo, by Frances H. BurnetL 
Thorns and Orange Blossoms, by 

Braeme.
Three Scouts, The, by J. T. Trow-

Thrown on the World, by 
Braeme

Three Guardsmen, by Dumas. 
Two Dianas, by Duma*.
Two Orphans, by D’Ennery. 
Twlxt Smile and Tear, by Gar-

Vardu; -byOeergo Bbere.
Uncle Tors’e Cabin, by Mra 
Stowe.

Under Two Flags, by Ouida. 
Vanity Fair, by W. M. Thackeray 
Vendetta, by Marie Corelli, 
Wanfia. by Ouida. . ...
Wasted Love, A, by f'hurles 

Garvice. -1
Waverley, by Sir Walter Scott. 
We Too, by Edna Lyail. " . 
Which Loved Him Best? by

T

f

~D5ÿiê:"
Wide, Wide World, 

ere II.
Wife in Name - Only, by C. M.

Willful. Maid, by C’Nm. Oarvire. 
Women in White, by Wilkie Col

lins.
Won by Waiting, bv Edna Lyail. 
Wormv. «Md, by Marie Corelli.
Woven on Fate’s Loom, by Gar-

MART J HOLMES SERIES. 
Alkenslde.
Bad Hugh.
Camerdn Pride.
Cousin Maude.

and Daylight 
Dora Deane.
Edith Lyle’s Secret.
English Orphans, The.
Ethelyn’s Mistake.
Family Pride.
Homestead on the Hillside, The. 
Hugh Worthington.
Leighton Homestead, The.
Lena Rivers.
Uogyi* Miller:
Marion Grey.
Meadow Brook.
Mildred, oiv The Child of Adop

tion.
Mttbank: or. Roger Irvtng*»

Misa McDonald. *
Rector of St. Mtrkf. The. 
Rosamond.
Rose Mather.
Tempest and Sunshine.
MRS. SOUTHWORTH SERIES.
A11 worth Abbey.
Beautiful Friend, A.
Bride}* Fate, The.
Capftola, the Madcap.
Changed Brides.
Cruel Jy| the Grave. __________ «
Curse of Clifton, Yhiir 
Deserted Wife.
Discarded Daughter. ------
Hidden Hand.
India.
Ishmael: or, ln the Depths.
Lost Heiress. The.
Miriam, The Avenger.
Missing Bride. The. 
Mother-In-Law. The.
Mystery of a Dark Hollow. 
Retribution.
Self-Raised; or From the Depths. 
Thfee Beauties. The 
-Tried for Her Life.
Victor’s. Triumph.
Yivin.

r ■

-H-

“■

FOOTBALLS FOR CHRISTMAS
Can any gift of like price promote such healthy, invigorat

ing outdoor fun for the. boy a f We think not and want you to 
inspect our fine new line of English Footballs at $1.50 up.

J. R. COLUSTER
Ounimith, etc.

Successor to John Barnsley A
1321 Government St. Tel. 663.

Dress Goods at Shop-Early Prices
COiiORKl) PANAMA, in Bevy, brown, wine, cardinal, moss, myrtle, fawn and black. 3Sin.

widpr- Per yard............... .............................. ...................................;••• ..............•;.............
COI/ORKl>'VANAM.V,tiue. all-wool, in navy, brown, wine, moss and black, 44 inches widfv

■ . . ; - -- ... • .* ...sy* ■ -•*<.:.• : -
IdlvORKl) PANAMA, fine 4ven weave, all-w.ml, in navy, brown, myrtle and nlaea, M ny

wide. Pur yard........................................................................................... ..........................•••*•: .............. V. ,
COLOR EU CASHMERE, fine, soft finish, all-wool, in sky. old rose, pink, wine, cardinal, not

brown, seal brown, cream and black. 42 in. wide. Per yard ..................................... ■ “"f
MOIRE SKIRTING, in navy, brown, myrtle, sky and black. 32 inches wide. Per yard 35£ 
ADMIRALTY SERGE, all-wool. Splendid for children’s dresse». 2( meh«-* wide. Yard SOf 
ADMIRALTY SERGE, fine, all-wool. Suitable for rainy day akirta. 31 inches wide. Ad.75# 
NAVY SERGE, fine French twill. 42 inches wide. Per yard ..............................................oOf

 - ^ r-. rq-innm-u-i.-Ln--j-in.-.- |-~u—I,—IJ—C<—Cl—> I—> »—w~w—m -.-I.- ■—I — ~

To-night’s 7.30 Bargains
FANCY JARDINIERES, medium size, worth 

up to $1.25. «...To-night, 7:30 bargain. .75* 
FANCY DESSERT AND TEA PLATES, 

worth up to 500. To-night, 7:30 bargain, 
each ................................».....................25^

FANCY SALAD BOWLS, assorted patterns, 
worth up to $1.- To-night, 7:30 bargain
........................................................................50*

FANCY NUT BOWLS, floral decorations, 
worth up to 50c. To-night,....7:30 bar
gain .......... .............. ............... 77777725*

White Quilts of Special Interest
We have just placed in stock a new brand of 

English Quilts. These will be found to fill 
a long felt need! viz. : a quilt at a popular 
price, yet good weight and smarter finish 
than the common spreads. In make these* 
partake somewhat, of the combined char
acteristics of the Marcella and honeycomb 
varieties. 'Double bed size. Prices, $3.00. 

50 ..............  ...... ....................62.00Lü

Other new arrivals’ which are well worth 
investigating arc :
WHITE ENGLISH HONEYCOMB QUILTS.

single bed size. $2.50, $2.00.........    #1.75
WHITE ENGLISH HONEYCOMB QUILTS, 

three-quarter size. $3.50, $3,00, $2.75, $2.50
........................................... ................................. #2..00

WHITE ENGLISH HONEYCOMB QUILTS 
double bed size. *4.00, $3.75...........#3.00

*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.,
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Ebony Gift 

. . Goods . .

Our fine African Ebony Toilet 
goods, manufactured by the 
French. are the best procurable, 
vet not high-priced. They com
prise:

Military Hair Brushes 
Ladies’ Hair Brushes 
Hand Mirrors 
Shaving Mirrors 
Cloth Brushes
ffflt Urtiihes__________________
Manicure Sets 
Toilet Sets

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

USt GOVERNMENT »T.

Fort Street
40 x 120, unimproved, close 

in.

PRICE $4,200.

ft ft. Brown. Ltd.
MONET TO LOAM.

rtr.e insurance written.
1130 BROAD ST.

Tel mi

TEBBi

ALL KINDS OF

GAMES
Checkers, Dominoes, Haims, Par- 
cheel. Numerlca, Lotto, Fish Pond,
Peg Quoits, Steeplechase. Turn-, 
over. Authors, Pit, Donkey thirty, 4 
P&la. Hare and Tortola^ Triangles. - 1 j-■ 
Crokenole, Solitaire, Spinning Egg, 
Jumping Frog, Fifty Up, Pistol and 
Target, Ten Pins, and dosens of 
others.

WILLIAM WILBY
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

For His Christmas Stocking!
A ease of wine' would he particularly appreciable to many a 
man. Nothing more appropriate for his health and happiness.

ORDER A BOTTLE OF OUR 
EXTRA SPECIAL OLD PORT

Test it for yourself and see how much wholesome, appetiz-. 
ing sati«faction there is in it. Doubtless you’ll need Port 
Sherry, Claret or Champagne for your Christmas guests.

TeL 1974.
Capital City Wine Store

1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson

S*=
OPEN AIR CONCERT

ON DOUGLAS STREET

The City Band Will Play on That 
Thoroughfare. 

To-night.

Local News

Sweden
Is Famous For 
Beer and Porter

_____ Carnegie*» Swedish Porter I«
acknowledged to be the finest of 
all Swedish brew». It. is. rbfl4h 
brewed and bottled at the cele
brated Brewery, at Gothenburg. 
Sweden. The strict analysis of 
the Pure Food Commission has 
proved it to be "A PURE-MALT 

« BEVERIDGE FREE FROM 
ANY KIND OF PRESERVA
TIVE*/* — Leading physicians 
pronounce It -the finest tonic 
extant, while connoisseurs of 
ale and porter give It unlimited

Call for CARNEGIE'S 
SWEDISH PORTER at your 
hotel, bar, dub or restau
rant, Your dealer can sup- . :

| ply you. for home use. do 
not put up with an Inferior

—Do not forget that you cab get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always, keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
-he 10c on each trunk you have to pav 
to birfcgage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your 
***** or residence, also store It. Reâe-u« 
before you ir.ake your arrangement* 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone or 
wire and the way we handle your 
•foods. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of Incivil- 
•ty on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
’Phone 249. R0 Fort St

Jfb». b rary. Watery Ey*w.
2*™* „.By Murtpe Rye Remedy, Try 
Myj/bi For Your Eve Troubles. You 
Rill Like Murine, ft Soothes. 50c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
* »•. Murine Eye Remedy Co, Tor into,

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re 
freshing for bath or toilet For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled 
Cl arises and purifies, *

PITHER & LEISER
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS. 

Corner Fort and Wharf Streets., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of

Bon
and Novelties is Complete
Our pgtroh* are choosing their 
Christmas goods and having them 
put aside. Christmas Cakes decor
ated with crystallsed fruits and 
colors to your Instructions. Plum 
Puddings and Mincemeat of the 
«frailty and purity that has made

Clay’s Tea Rooms
tel. m. 710 FOR/ <T.

Something New.—Whole whea* 
bread with a soft crust, at the Centre 

»kery, City. 6C4 Yates street. •

—Round Oak Hot Air Fumas-e- 
***** taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P 
Kx position. Look them wp at Watson 
* McGregor's, S47 Johnson street.

—Turkey and goose shoot at Col
wood hotel (Dan Campbell's), Sunday. 
December 12th. 1909. All live birds, 
raised on Albert Wales' farm.

—Our photos are true protraits, 
bringing out all that’s best In character 
and individuality. Make your appoint
ments now. Xmas will soon be here 
Foxalt's studio, nil Government St. *

—I. Waxstoek, Broad street hall, will 
have every accommodation possible 
when the present contract Is finished, 
which Is nearing completion rapidly, lu 
new features being a dining hall and 
balcony, drees rooms, and former dress 
rooms will be turned Into spacloup sit
ting room for spec tators. The hall be 
Ing steam heated, hew and clean, 
makes this undoubtedly the most de
sirable hall in town. •

—The annual sale of work given by 
♦he Women's Auxiliary of St. Paul’s 
Khurch will be held on Tuesday next 
from 3 p m. to 'HFJJ.til., In the~*ïectory 
of the church. Many useful and fgney 
articles will be offered for sale. It Is 
hoped by those In charge that all 
members and friends of the church 
Will be present.

—On Monday evening the regular 
meeting of the Young People's Society 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
will be held. During the! evening a 
good musical urogram me will be given. 
Following is /he complete programme 
which has been outlined by the com
mittee In charge: Selection, Mr. 
Plowright's orchestra: piano „ solo. 
Miss Robbins; song, Mrs. Longfield;

Free
December

18th
Upon this <l»te we Mill pre- 

swit to I V.ry lady who en
ters our store

A Solid Silver 

Thimble 
Free of Charge
Don’t forget the date, come 

in and get this

Absolutely Free Gift

W. fl. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street
Tel. 1686.

—FOR 8 ALE—Six - roomed bungalow, 
with space for three additional rooms 
in attic; all modern conveniences; 
lot 50x126. Price for a few days only 
13.100. $500 cash, balance arranged to 
suit. •

«osvpjaU»- : Our Glass Frost Hacks
Bell; song. Mr. Melville: song. Miss 
McKllllgan; piano solo. Miss Russell;

Miss Blakeway; violin solo. Mr.
Longfield; song. Mr. Morris;* piano 
solo, Mies Hewlinge; selection, Mr.
Plowright's orchestra. Friends of the 
society are invited to attend.

Clarence Hotel
Cor. Douglas and Yates. 8L

Centrally Located. 
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent Hot ahd cold baths on each 
fleer. -All care 4a eity -^aag-V—*
door.

Rates 50c per day and ap.
S3 per week and up.

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

Such ns exerciser*, dumbelle 
clubs, toot balls, rifles, skates, 
etc., can be bought, for reason
able prier». Also bicycles at re- 
duved prices. »

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L18S 1220 Broad SI

Furnished House 
To Rent

Splendid new house, facing Bea
con Hill Park, well furnished, 
hot and cold water, electric light, 

1 telephone, etc. For immediate 
rent. Apply Mrs. Thos. Plimley, 
“The Palms.” Beacon Hill. Phone 

1 2bii, or call on

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.. 

Phone 698.

▲re the very best that can be bad.
RIDE IN THEM

To be bad any time of the day or 
night.

PHONE 993 g
V> aleo do a general Livery bust-

CAMfRON & CALDWELL
JOHNSON ST., two doors above 

Douglas St.

BROAD ST. HALL
-Now hâs a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and Is steam 
hosted. Terms reasonable.
Apply ICI DOUBLAS ST.. 1307 

BROAD ST., or

I. Waxstoek, Prop.
)E6 BROAD ST.

Private
Christmas

Cards
\ pretty selection Just received. 
We would like to draw your ât- 

• ntlon also to our

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
AND VISITING CARDS

Sweeney & McConnell
Society, Commercial and Political 

Printing.

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.

—The remains of the late Mrs. Lucas 
went north lftel night on the Princess
May for Juneau. Alaska, for Inter- ______ _______ _________ I_
ffrf"*-'- H. -Bifa Is | .ug^T Triitirrttn
the body.

—A meeting of the committee of the 
8.P C A. was hvl'i lust night. Mr. 
Russell was appointed he collector and 
Inspector and will commence his duties 
in a short time. Any complaints ÔF 
cruelty should be made to Mr Russell 
or Thos. Palmer, the secretary.

Douglas street Is waking up to its 
hus.ihees possibilities. It will soon be 
paved and will then come into Its 
place as one of the leading thorough
fares in the city.

In order to further the Interests of 
the street the Douglas. Street Iitipfove- 
ment Society has been formed, with
William Mavnard_an 'preoident * and
John P. Sweeney as HCdretary-treasur- 
er. They have formulated a scheme 
which they think will^draw public at
tention to that parV of the business 
centre and make It lively on ..Saturday 
nlghtp, The. Victoria City band, has 
been engaged to give a concert. If 
weather permits, on Douglas street to- 

Tha-band

■3TST

BON RONS AND STOCKINGS
Make Your Choice Early

BON-BONS. 25c to ................................51.50
STOCKINGS, 10c to ........................................................|yx>

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL.
NUT MAPLE CREAM, per lb......... . .................25c

ACTON BROS
160 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

VHWOSimmM**—■**«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«aa.aa»^iat.11v111^l11l1W|^

has a fine selection for the concert, 
and the.**e will be capably rendered.

The street has been scraped to-dav by 
the road department at the request of 
the merchants, so as to permit the 
band to promenade. ......... ........

HO HEED TO EXPERIMENT 
WITH THE

1910 CADILLAC “30”
The manufacturer* do all this for you, and with this result— 

not ONE or TWO satisfied owners—but THOUSANDS - 
, all the world over.

ASK ANY LOCAL OWNER
And *h<n eonvince yourself with a trial run in the new model

H—-— - NOW IN THE CITY —

—On Sunday at 7:30 p. m. an. evangel
istic service wUJ be held In the Grand 
theatre . conducted W Staff-Capt.
Hayes and Capt. Khudson, the officers 
In charge of the local dorps of the Sal
vation Army. These meetings so -lgr 
have h«en well attended and a <r<xxi 
spirit manifested. All are invited to .
-amt „on_8iui4ar-J>!lht aodenjoy thca 
singing. """"" '

—A rei ’ing of the Natural
History Society will be held on Mon
dayevening, December 13th. at A 
o'clock, in their roqins, -C*r#«#Fte Li
brary. The subject w ’ll be ‘ Th< 

Xk-cuputlon of Vancouver Island/' fey 
Capt! J. T. Walbmn

—Assistant City Engineer Bryson 
was granted leave of absence dit last 
evening's meeting of the council and 
later left for Montreal where he will 
shortly be married. The occasion of

—M. A. Joule, poultry commissioner 
for this province, has Just returned 
from a six weeks' tour of the upper 

4w 4be oouow of M* lour, be. 
delivered many lectures before the va
rious Farmers’ institutes, which were 
much appreciated.

—An Institution that Is winning Its 
way to recognition ai r factor In th*- 

. . . . . . . , „ . educational life of the city is the James
hi. trip «Ult ha, been feiaed upon by Ba A,.ademy, whlch Mr W. M.
th* enunell to gtt eome Information j MUchell „ th. pr,nHpal. Mr. Mitchell

,ar*".| baa opened a new department of hi, 
''lasses of pavement , .ra<1,n!y under the name of the Stand

and Mr. Bryson was Instfucted to make 
an Inspection, and the ttly will defray 
the cost of any side trips he may 
make with this object In view.

—A. J. Brace, the treasurer of the 
Christmas Dinner Fund for Poor Chil
dren In London, wishes to announce 
that all subscriptions received by him 
will be arknowl.vlK*-! through the press 
at a later date. The fund is being 
heartily supported by citizens and will 
without doubt receive the interest of 
past years by the Sunday school schol
ars. Th* envelopes distributed in the ' 
schools last Sunday should be re
turned to-morrow afternoon. Sunday 
school treasurers-will greatly oblige by

subscription 
date.

at the earliest

ard Business College,. In Ahia compléta 
courses In bookkeeping, shorthand 
typewriting and penmanship will be 
given and pupils entering are assured 
thorough Instruction under competent 
teachers.

—The Victoria fire department is 
shortly to be shown In.full working or
der to the patrons of moving picture 
shows on the coast. The management 
of the Romano theatre In this city has 
made arrangements with Chief Davis 
for taking a number of cinematograph 
pictures. The members of the brigade 
will be shown sliding down the pole» 
as soon as an alarm swmnts In thr ~ 
central hall, and the rush of the horses

Phipps & Martin
943 TORT STREET ‘ PHONE 2058

Local Rtp. Vancouver Auto Cycle Coy., Sole Agents for B. C.
..................... ——------------------------------------------------------------ mini mil

hamttnr In to Mr Brace their rchnol along the street, am the raising of
the ex «melon ladders will aleo be pie-

1 Suitable Gifts 
at Reasonable 4

Initial Handkerchief» in Linen and Silk. Taney Suspen
ders. High class Neckwear. Gloves. Knitted Vests.

o
Umbrellas. Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Etc.

—

McCandless Bros.
557 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

—Miss Davis's bungalow, 1038 81 
Charles street, has been taken over by 
Albert E. Craddock, Ronald Yates, A. 1 
N, A Id ou* and H. C. H. Barnes for! 
bachelor quarters and will be known 
as 'The Retreat.”

—The civic committed of the Trades . 
and Labor Council Called a meeting j 
last night to hear the secretary’s re- f 
port on the board of control plan. The 
secretary read letters from ten cities ! 
of the North American continent glv- ! 
ing their ideas, and suggested the 
wards of "the city fee canvassed for the 
support of the board of control. There - 
were six men present. j ^

—Notwithstanding the death of Mr. I 
Jackson, once a partner In the legal ! 
firm of Drake. Jackson and Helmcken, j 
the ac tion entered for sums alleged to I 
be due him on bis retirement from the ‘ | 
firm is to continue. Chief Justice I 
Hunter, on application .of C. J. Prior; 
has granted leave to revive the action 
and substitute Jackson’s executors as | 
plaintiffs.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are the Wise Choice of Discriminating1 Givers

As Christmas Presents they are an expression of lofty sentiment which many times a day, every day in the 
year for many years, will win the gratitude and appreciation of pleased recipients. Indeed, a, good Piano 
would be an ideal gift, it would give lifetime service and satisfaction. 11

cerharo

PIANOS
“Gerhar$| Hemtzman" and other famous 

makes—beautiful, high grade instruments.

ations of musical genius—but the most taste
ful creations of the designers’ art, incom
parable in tone and grace of outline.

cernard heintzfan

_ V -

Pianos from $250, $275, $300, $325, to $800
Besides Pianos and Player-Pianos, howewr, we have a host of other delightful sug
gestions in Musical Instruments and other things for Christmas Gifts.

Organs Priced at $75, $90, $100, $125, to $250

Violins, Mandolins. Banjos, Guitars, Aceordiaus, Corots, Bugles, Columbia Graphophoues, “Phonalas,” the 
new Hornless Cabinet Talking Machines, Music Boxy, etc. Mouth Harmonicas, Music Rolls, Music Satchels, 
Graphoçhone Cabinets. Bound Music Books, Sheet Music, vocal aud instrumental, etc.

Everything Priced Right for Purchasers Easy Terms of Payment if Desired

FLETCHER BROS.
THE MUSIC HOUSE 1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Branches, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

J
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The only suspenders worth a name, be- 
rause the only ones with that all-import
ant feature—the “sliding cords. Try 
them. I .ight, medium and heavy weights.

All dealers, 60 cents.
Get thm Genuine- ‘■PrttUUn!'eceer tmckU

JULimilMLEASSE§

ON CHAMPIONSHIPS

Duncan Gillis Awarded 
, pound Shot Put 

Claim.

56-

4T1 The records committee of the A. A.
of Ç. has investigated various per- 

fu^mnnres of merit. A number of 1m- 
IHirtant records h:t\ •• been broken dur
ing the season. Although numerous 
fecordshave Tier IT'claimed fiWi time 
to time the large percentage of them 
have not stood -the testref~ Investigation 
owing principally to short track and 
doubtful tlim-keeplng. The committee 
emphasizes the Importance of clubs 
promoting games having their tracks 
properly laid out >nd surveyed.

The committee regret to report that 
the in lip walk done in world*# record 
time by George GmiVÏFng "aUTTte" Wtnrrt-- 
peg championships could not be allow-, 
ed, as the trÀck on remeasurement was 
found to be a trifle short.

The following records have been es- 
Ubtlehed for 1908-09:

B: C. A. A. U. TO MEET
AT EMPRESS TO-NIGHT

WORK PROGRESSING 1 CLOSE CO-OPERATION

ON RETAINING WALLS | BETWEEN THE FORCES

New Westminster improve
ments Are Going Ahead 

Rapidly.

New Westminster. Dec. 10.—Notwith
standing the inclement weather which 
•till prevails. work Is being continued 
on the construction of the massive re
taining walls which will hold up the 
steep sides of Colombia street and per
mit of the paving of this thoroughfare: 

the -mmnntg wall—atom the

ttjmn the more I tisv* fait tdnfldence
that this peope will remain in the full 
tide of Its virility, and that it is not 
falling behind I .look, forward with 
confidence to the future.”

War"*Secretary Desires to See 
Navy and Army More 

Nearly Allied.

In a few words. Right Hon. R. B. 
Haldane. Secretary ^or War, at the 
Lord Mayor's banquet In London, sum
marised the government’s plans. Re
plying to the toast of “The lemp.eri&l 
Forces of the Crown/* he said:

“Admiral Seymour, with that facility 
ul. Phrase and decision of obaractar.

SHOT BY DOG.

Hunter Falls to Rally From Effects of 
Accident,

mummy ***** • -— .... ...----------------------------------------- ,—
south «Me of the street. !«0 feet will ] t,,r wlUch he has a real reputation, has

Import'ant Questions Dealing 
With Amateur Athletics 

Coming Up.

The British Columbia Athletic Union 
executive committee meets to-morrow 
night at the Empress hotel, to consider
the action of the Island Association .
Football League in having decided noi-fthe actual laying of ^e paving wlU^to.*
to play the W66-16 schedule under the 
rules of the union 

Another matter that ■ will-coma up- la
the attitude of the soccer association 
on the mainland which- this, year ..has 
taken tho same attitude as the Island 
league and is playing under the Old 
Country rules and la not affiliated with 
the union. The question of profession
al lacrosse will also be brought before 
the -meeting, -or—there. baa JaffiJlüS, 
the last two months of a professional 
iacrosfte* team Tor Victoria next sum- 

| men
j An important matter of the union 
j will be the affiliation of the C. A. A.

100 yards -9 4-5 seconds. Robert K*rT | wlth the A. A. tl. of Canada, which 
at spring championships. Ottawa, May ! has recently occurred, the new body 
25, 1909 and at Exposition grounds, half j taking in hand all amateur athletics In 
mile track. T-r-itio, Sf-pu-mUr 11. 1909. fh* Dominion and appointing D. 

. equalling the Canadian record already O'Sullivan. Dr. Davidson and G. tiowen 
held by R Kerr. the British Columbia representatives.

210-yards *21 2-5 seconds, Robert Kerr These are the officials that acted in the 
at Exhibition grounds. Toronto. Sep- C. A. A. U. for British Columbia and 
fmhor il. J909. straightaway, dirt j are also the principal officials of the 
track, no wInd Best previous per->B. tTi*. A t-. The appointment was

made by the adoption of the C. A. A 
U. officials. Into the new federation.

All matters that deal with the future 
of amateur athletics will come before 
the meeting at which will be D. O'Sul- 
IIvan. president, and A. J. Brace, re
presenting Victoria;. Dr. Davidson 
and G. Go wen. representing Vancouver.

forme nee was by P. J Walsh, at Mon
treal, September 21, 1902—21 3-5 seconds.

440 yards—49 1-5 second^ L. J. Sebcrt.
Winnipeg exhibition, half-mile dirt 
track. Track very fast. Fastest quar
ter-mile so far recorded by a Canadian.
Canadian record on 2-7 mile track held
by Mv Long-49 seconds. ' _____ __________ ......

Running broad jump—23 feet 8 j while representatives from Westminster 
indies, C. D. Brtcker, at Olympia final j an^ Nanaimo are also expected to be 
trials in Montreal, June 6tfof on Mon-

—treat A: A. A groubds.-----------------------
54-pound weight for distance—37 feet.

Duncan Qlllls. at championshti>s of B. 
r a - a V Vancouver. B C-. Septem
ber IK, Ï9Ü9. Be*t previous perfwmawe- 
by E Desimivtenu, 36 feet 2 1-4 Inches, 
at id ont real, XuTf Ü 

Putting 12-pound shot—51 feet 5 1-2 
Inches, J. H. GIUls. at Indoor cham
pionships of B. C. A. A. U„ Vancouver.
B C Decernl»er 5. 1908. Best prev ious j holds that the law establishing a state 
performance on record. 43 feet 11 L2 racing commission is constitutional 
inches, by John Bowie,

present. The meeting will convene at 
TLqYkwk at the Empress hotel.------------

111) TURF.
iiGOKMAJUXG UXBKB. BAN.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 11.—Race track 
twvftkrnaktng in this state has been, 
knocked out by the Court of Appeals, 
when the recent direction of Judge 
Harblson was reversed. This court

Ape|4 25, 1908.
22u yards hurdles—26 1-5 seconds, 

George H Barber, at annual champion
ships at Winnipeg. *on July 17. 1909
(tent previous record, 28 1-5 seconds, by 
L J. Scbert.

Two-mile walk—13 minutes 39 sec
onds, by G. H. Gouktlng. Toronto, Sep
tember 11. 1909. half mile track, at To
ronto Exhibition grounds. Best previ-

Toronto.x The Igw gives the commission control 
of all matters |*ertaining to race tracks.

Under the ruling of this commission 
the bookmaker was suspended» and the 
bookmakers were_ forced to resort to 
the French mutual” system of bet
ting.

The matter was taken Into thé courts 
and temporary relief was given the 
bookmakers by Judge Harblson. Yes
terday’s reversal will affect the two

3U8 record. ' 13 ml mîtes « seconde, by t Lotitrcm* tracks and the treekr at 
Geo. H. Gouldtng, Toronto, May 23. j Lexington and Baton la.
1908.
' One-mile relay (4 men) — Varsity 
team. Toronto. October 22, 1909, Hal- 
baus. Pebeft, Wrîfftit. Chrmdler.

In addition to the above the commit
tee desire to mention that several Can
adian and world’s records have been 
broken at the three meetings conduct
ed at Montreal by the A. A. F. C.. In 
1907. 1908 and 1909. They are as fol-

September 21 1907—
120 yards hurdle—16 3-5 seconds, For

rest Smithson, Multnomah, A. A. C.. 
Portland. Ore. Equals Canadian re
cord.

Putting 16-pound shot—49 feet 7 1-4 
inches. Ralph Rose. Olympic Club. Can
adian and world’s record

Throwing 16*pouitd hapimer—173 feet 
f Inches. M J McGrath. New York A. 
?.. Canadian and world’s record.

October 3. 1908—
Five-mile run—25 minutes 31 4-6 sec-

Smokers’Requisites
Best Line In the atj 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR SfORC
COR. GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVB.

Everything op to the Minute.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. 
LEAGUE MEETS TUESDAY NIGHT.

The Victoria and District Association 
Football League will meet on Tuesday 
night at the Y. M. C. A. at -6 o'clw k 
to allot dates for the J.* B. A. A.- 
Vlctoria West and J. B. A. A.-A. O. F. 
games postponed from the regular 
schedule.

The league will also take up the pro
test lodged by the Empress eleven 
asalnit the North Ward team. The 
protest is on the ground that the ref
eree put a man of the North Ward 
team off the field last Saturday and 
then allowed hif to re-enter the game. 
This is in contravention to the rules. 
The North Ward won the match by 
four goals to three. —

drills. This will make for greater pro-

BASEBALL.

September 15. 1909— (Times Leased Wire.) resumed^ and with the ai<
440 yards run—48 3-5 secohds, W. C. New York. Dec. 11—Charles W.

Robbins. Irish-American A. C.
889 yards run—1 52 4-5 seconds. W.

Lunglil. of the Irlsh-American A. C.,
Canadian and world’s record.

Three-mile run—14 minutes 58 3-5 sec
onds. J. J. Sullivan. Irish - American 
A. C. 0

Throwing the discus—139 feet 10 1-2 
inches. Martin J Sheridan, Irish-Amer- 
Ican A. C.

Murphy, president of the Chicago Na
tional League Club, is in this city to
day with the announcement that he Is 
In favor of John M. Ward as president 
of the National League. -

Murphy said that he had nothing 
against John Heydler. the present pres
ident, but that he considered Ward the 
right man for the position.

Adrian C. Anson, former manager of 
the Chicago Nationals, conferred yes
terday with Garry Herrmann relative 
to the chances he Had of being selected 
as a compromise candidate. Herr 
mann told him that he would vote fof 
Heydler, even if seven other ballots 
were cast fur Ward.

HOCKEY.
TO PREPARE TWO TEAMS.

The Victoria Girls’ Hockey Club will 
try to get two hockey teams together 
this season. W. H. Wlîkeraon has 
presented a cup to be won two years 
In succession. To get the cup the 
hockey team must have opposition, so 

second team is being organised.

ne to the root of the matter in his 
speech. The army, for which I now 
rise to respond, occupies the less promi
nent role. We are the Junior service 
and the shyer service. And yet, 
though we do not bulk so largely in 
the imagination of an Island people, 
we have sdmething to say fof our1 
üllïM. W» a ppeared-i my Lord Mayor., 
.n your procession to-day by an ad
mirable conception of yours, in our new 
clothes. Three years ago we were 
dreaming dreams in the army,- and we 
dreamed that the splendid patrlôtism 
of the old Volunteers might assume 
new form in the. organization x>£ ih.e 
Territorial Force. It was seen In the 
streets of the city of Lon*on_jo-day, 
and It Ta to me a source of deep satis 
faction that the city has taken such a 
splendid and patriotic lead In this 
movement. Then we dreamt in the 

The Story of Sufferers From Bron- arn,y *b”ut organisation of the

be completed to-day, and there still 
remain 132 feet to be constructed. The 

jjportlon now almost finished is being 
topped off and the neat ratling which 
will replace the .heavy wooden fetictng 
placed In position.

Yesterday work commenced on the 
retaining wall on the north side, along 
the ravine. TH4o will first have tu be 
piled to provide a sound temporary sup
port pendlrig the completion of*the con
crete wall. Work on the street itself 
still continues between the spells of 
bad weather, but it is not probable that

commenced until decidedly better wea
ther condition* prevail.

STOPS A COUGH
IN ONE NIGHT

chilis, Asthma and Catarrh 
-PrOYeitiie. Vidueof Oatarrho- 
zone.

A cough may be Catarrhal with a dry 
tickling in the throat. It may be accom
panied by partial stoppage of the nos
trils and shortage of breath. Often 
there is a gagging In the throat, and 
every cough tears and hurts.

Coughs have a hundred different 
causes, your’s may be due to .any of 
the following: H
Asthma Inflamed Throat
Exposure Bronchitis
Enlarged Tonsils Pneumonia 
Inflammation Group
Stomach Disorders Pleurisy 

The one remedy upon which physi
cians are relying to-day is Catarrho- 
aone. It removes the cause of the 
cough, doesn't smother It. Catarrho- 
zone is a soothing, healing, “direct 
cifre” and cures the conditions that 
cause the cough.

Catarrhozone is Infinitely superior to 
cough medicines, tablets, sprays and 
emulators, which for the most part are 
of no practical value except to ease the 
cough for the time being. Often liquid 
cough remedies contain opium, mor
phine and cocaine, with CatarrhOf/nc 
you take no drugs—you employ Na
ture's way—Just inhale Catarrhozone'» 
soothing, healing vapor and rettef and 
cure follow promptly.

It's simply wonderful to think how 
quickly a bad throat; or cwtarrh can be 
cured with Catarrhozone. Its rich bal
samic vapor is carried along with the

lungs, bronchial tubes and chest, mak
ing It impossible for the germs of any 
disease to live. This soreness In the 
chest Is at once alleviated—phlegm is 
loosened, and ti<!S$.ed..jKmn..the throat, 
old standing coughs are removed.

REMEMBER THIS, you breathe Ca
tarrhozone and it will cure any Winter 
111. Large size, guaranteed, costs . $1, 
and lasts tw-o months, smaller sizes, • 
26c and 56c. Beware of Imitations and 
insist on “CATARRHOZONE only. 
6y mail from thé Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

WILL USE STEAM

DRILLS IN TUNNEL

Work Has Been Resumed at 
Greenwood—Man Found 

Head in Bed. -

Greenwood. Dec. 10.—Work has been 
resumed by the Greenwood-Phoenix 
Tunpel company. A force ol men is 
already at work at the Crescent mine 
taking down the machinery, which wffl 
be moved to the tunnel mouth here.

regular forces of the Crown in great 
units equipped in scientific fashion In 
oil their services. Something of that 

-wee seen «m-qfre- manoeuvres -the olhax 
day. TWo-thlrd* of the work is done. 
One-third yet remains to be done In 
connection ’with the regular army, and 
no one is more conscious than I of the 
importance of getting that work eew- 
pleted.

"Then we dreamed dreams about the 
organisation of the forces of the Crown 
in the distant overseas dominions on 
a pattern and in a formation like our 
own. and of an Imperial général staff 
which should be the brain that should 
give that army of the Empire guidance 
for the Empires defence. Prttgre** 
has been made towards that in the 
great congresses of 1907, and of last 
August-. There remains one thing of 
which I sometimes dream—that in an 
island power such as ours It is not well 
with us unless the army and the navy 
are united In the closest bonds. I 
have cause to; look back with gratitude 
to the generosity and friendliness 
which the member* of the senior ser
vice have extended to the army during 
my tenure of seals of office, aqd ÿet I 
fééj That a çrateT relattrm were good 
f«»r us. In the flays long past. Carth
age. anh oujfh Yfie people had a general 

least as great as Nap^leoiL-perished 
rtd the navy v ere 

.mil the lessons of 
iha Seeded War is a lesson full
of guidance for 0* In these days.

Again, if you read something much 
more recent and equally great, the dis
patches of Nelson in the Mediterranean 
campaign of 1795-6. you see the same 
thing. That great strategical brain 
realized how he was suffering from 
the want of co-operation with the 
army. Well, J cannot help thinking 
we are progressing tow rads the state 
in which the army and the navy alike 
will recognise the necessity of great 
strategical principles, strategical prin
ciples which can only be fashioned 
forth if the two services are under one 
and the same roof *o far as these prin
ciples are concerned, and regard them
selves as different branches from the 
same trunk Towards that condition 
of things some steps have been made, 
and Mr. .Balfour founded the oommit* 
tee of Imperial defence and took a great 
step forward, and under the presi
dency of my right how. friend the 
Prime Minister further steps forward 
hnye been taken in that direction. But 
tho i<if*:t Is one which I feel persuaded 
will take closer and closer hold on the 
minds of our people the more they 
realise what Is the true character of 
the problem. We are an Island power 
whose ships cannot penetrate the Hlm- 
alay* or the Karoo, suid whose sol
diers cannot cross the seas unless they 
.ire borne on the backs of our iron- 
clads. The future will not-disclose its 
secrets, and these things remain with 
the future.

"The more I »ee of my fellow-coun-

Pendleto.n, Ore., Dec. 11.—Henry La- 
Brash, W’ho was shot by his dog while 
hunting near Gifcby# a few days ago. 
died at the hosnftat in this «city. An 
operation was performed in which hla 
leg was amputated, and the shoe*, to
gether with great loss of blood, caused 
his death. La Brash had leaned his 
loaded gun against some bushes and 
walked a short distance away, when 
his dog Jumped Into the bushes, knock- 
lag the g,up to the graund, aod caui- 
ing It to explode. The bullet entered 
La Brash’s leg.

AVIATION EXPERTS

TO WORK ALL WINTER

Mr. McCurdy and His Col
leagues Will Continue Their 

Experiments.

Far removed' fro*n centres of popula
tion, a trio of aviation experts will 
continue over the Ice of the Bras d’Or 
lakes during the coming winter a ser
ies of advanced experiments with sev
eral types of flying machines, which 
Is expected to result In the placing1 of 
one. and possibly two. models In 
more advanced stage of development 
.thau-ihALxl atxy of the now .numerous 
machines being used in Europe and 
America.

Working In conjunction, In conlinua- 
tfon of the experiments of the now 
disbanded Aerial Experiments As
sociation, are Professor Alexander 
Graham Bell, J. A. D. McCurdy 
and W. F. Baldwin. They have com
pleted four machines. The particular 
stylo, of each Is not known, but It Is 
understood that among them are im
proved models of the tetrahedral aero
drome, Cygnet, Professor Bell’s Inven
tion. and the Silver Dart. In which 
Mr. McCurdy has made numerous suc

cessful trials for comparatively long 
"distances.

During the past month a number of 
short distance trials have been made, 
fifteen n*Hes has been attained In 
some of these. It Is expected this dis
tance wHf be greatly exceeded later. 
It is probable; that the Canadian gov
ernment will purchase the most suc
cessful type of the trio’s machines this 
spring.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Dec. 11.—6 a. m —A storm de- 
vrieped isst night on the Vancouver Isl
and coast, causing fresh winds and gales

CANCER

IF you are 25 years old or over, you ought to shavt
every morning.

Perhaps your face will nbt stand an ordinary razor more than 
twice a Week. It will stand the Gillette Safety Razor every 
day in the year. You will agree that you never knew shaving 
comfort until you used the “OLLLETTK" ,
The "Gillette’■—illustrated «bore—I» the Standard Set In the newpreaaed 
metal, nickel plated caae. Complete with n new proceaa bladea—#5. 
It ia easy to find atorea which can aupply Gillette Razors and Blades— 
look for theGillette signa.

Ike CiHcttc Safety Kaaar C*. «I Canada LladtcJ. arm, m* raw. MsatreaL

Mawaa*aiw%*aaaaaa***aaaw*waaaaaaaa*aaw*w«*aaaaa»*w**waaa*aw

RIDING AND DRIVING 
SCHOOL

AT THF

Horse Show Building-
Provincial Exhibition Grounds 

Willows cars paaaing entrance to grounds.
Horse and riding lesson for f 1 /

Classes from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 p. m.

JAMES McOLEAVB
Opened"by

PHONE 7

I
ou the SlraJU and nuuMo water*, the or atron* on the Straits, unaatUed, with

Th* Hew Cm* 
oer T vestment.
A aim pie bon r*m-

__ edy that am witb-
__  MSMS mil p*in. Many woe-
derfui curt* by I H# «beerptioe method which gees 
right l* the eewrc# of the trouble and çurea to etey 
cured. A Cenadiao Cure for people who live is 
Cuafi. Describe your trouble end we will tell
Cfree hew you My ewe yeureelf st i 

me. Write t*-d»y.
TM Casrta Cater listttito, LMM, 1C CirHrtit In. j 

ietJ-. j« true j

pressure remaining abnormally high over 
the North Pacific states; heavy rain has 
fallen on the Coast. In the prairie pro
vinces the pressure Is high in all sections. 
The weather Is chiefly fair, with tempera
tures ranging from ttf 'abov© to 16 below 
zero. Light snowfalT occurred yesterday 
at a few points.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending » p. m. Sunday* 

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly and 
southerly winds or gales, unsettled, with 
rain. ^

Lower Mainland-Easterly winds, fresh

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.82; temperature. 

42; minimum. 40; wind, 28 miles B. ; rain, 
.02: weather, rain.

K am loops—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 28; wind. 8. B.; weath
er, cloudy.

Edmon tog-^Barometer, *>.22; tempera
ture, 10 below ; minimum, 16 below; wind, 

now. wéâther. clear. L-.,-.
Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.60; tempera- 

- low; minimum, 6 below; wind, 4 
miles N. E.; weather, clear.

The House of Quality

I

Minmivi.......................................................—riirnvmmi •

Some Xmas Gifts Free
r

WMth every purchase at our up-to-date store, you will get a guess at 
the number of shells In the far now In our window. Handsome prs- 
^piunis are offered for accurate guessers, and it is up to you to take 
advantage of the offer.
GVB86 nAH-LT. TOUR CHANCES ARE GOOD. GUESS OFTEN

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Dongles fitntt, st Yates.

Clarence C. McConnell ’«GOOD GOODS.” John P Sweeney

For attempting to commit suicide Jeff 
Wilcog was sentenced by Judge Brawn 
to eight months in the jail at Nelson.

At a distance of 260 feet from the 
portal of the tunnel the Argo Mining 
& Tunnel Company has struck a 20- 
inch vein of galena.

William Boyle, for many years fore
man of the Sally mine,- was found dead 
In his bed near Beavei-dell.

George Henderson died In the hos
pital here from apoplexy. He was a 
well known prospector and had lived 
In the Boundary district for a dozen 
years.

The New Dominion Copper Company 
will use the diamond drill upon their 
Brooklyn mine. -

ARE
Worn

you 
Down

BASKETBALL.
BANK CLERKS v. WHOLESALERS.

The Victoria Wholesalers and Rani 
Clerks’ basketball teams will meet to
night In a friendly game. The teams j 
will be: Wholesalers—O'Leary, Mc
Dougall. Brown, Baines and McGregor., 
Bank Clerks—Deacon. McKeown, New- 
march, Harris and Hopgood.

THE RING.
WILL ASSIST'JEFFRIES.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Burlington, Iowa, Dec. 11.—Jack Root, ^ 

ex-pugilist, who is now- running a - 
theatre here, has been asked to assist 
In training Jeffrie» in his fight with 
Johnson’s style, the negro having 
trained him for several fights ten yeara 
ago.

"yoRTT-BIOUT TEARS IN PARISH.

Father A. H. Stanton has Just entered 
on; his forty-eighth year as curate of gt 
Alban’s church. Holborn, London, and la 
believed to have established a record tor 
length of sunrise in one parish

Stomach & Liver Disorders?!

Nothing keeps a man or a woman 
down like indigestion or liver 
trouble—nothing lift» them bp so I 
quickly or so surely as a course of j

Mother

SEIGELS
SYRUP

the digestive tonic, compounded of I 
j roots and herbs. It braces the [ 

rves. purifies the blood, créa 
I appetite, assists digestion. Thirty I 

drops taken after meals, will make I 
j and keep you well and strong. It j

WILL
LIFT YOU UP.

A J ft Co., Ltd., :

ilWrt'Wrffiywiwu»» 1003. Gov’t SL

THE J.M.WHITNEYCO 
DIAMOND MERCHANTS. JEWELERS fit SIÇ/ERSMITHS 

VICTORIA. B.C.

GIFTS fOR THE MAN 0’ Till HOUSE

Among the many article» he would appreciate from the House 
Quality, note the following;

Watches, $5 to .. .
Lockets, $3 to ... ..
Cuff Links, |1 to ..
Signet Bings, $8 to 
Scarf Pins, $1 to 
Chains, $1 to ... ...
Card Cases, tl to ...
Wallets, $2 to..........
Pipes, |1.60 to ...

Liquor Sets, $10 to...................$26
And many other articles that will just suit the per

son for whom they are intended.
, store Open every evening

of

. . ..$25 Cigar Oases, $2 to.......... . ...$10
. ...$16 Cigarette . Cases, $6 to ,. . ...$w
. ...SI6 Bridge Sets, $3 to.......... . ...$25
.. .. .$16 Safety Bason, $6 to ... $12.60
. . $26 Fountain Pens, $2.60 to . .. ..$16
........ $46 Ink Wells, $1.60 to . . ........ $10
.. $6.00 Bedroom Clocks, $1 to . . ...$25
........ $10 Military Brushes, $3 to . ... $16
........ $10 Hat Brushes, $1 to ... . ...$6.00
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Challoner & Mitchell
THE JEWELLERS

U ROM WHENCE radiate thousands of beautiful Christmas Gifts into the homes of British Co- 
A lumbia and beyond the seas. It is the splendid values, economical prices and matchless 
fashion of our gift offerings combined which provide the motive power. Do you desire a few 
shopping suggestions for to-day? If so, run your eye over the following, bearing in mind, Time 
Is on the wing—Christmas is rapidly approaching. We attend to the mailing of your gifts if so 
desired.

WHAT TO GIVE FOR CHRISTMAS !
PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FOR WIFE
•Hand-Bags..... .....$2,5#
Long Neck Chains ............ $3.00 to $53.00
Amethyst and Pearl Brooches, $11.00

to ........................................ ...............$72.00 ,
Mng Neck Chains of Jet.$5.00 to $9.00
Solid Gold Crosses ....... '...$3.60 to $25.00

. ..Bohemian Garnet- Brooches,.. $3 to $1® 
Umbrellas with Silver Handles, from 

to ........................ .................... .$22.50
FOR GRANNY

Brooches, from .....................$1.65 to $25.00
Umbrellas (exclusive) ....$7.50 to $26.00 
Bon-Bon Dishes (silver)..$2.05 to $15.30
Vase» (sllcér) ............... $3.75 to $39.15
Candlesticks (silver) ..........$3.85 to $24.75
Photo Frames (silver) ,. ,. ,35i to $24.73 
Thimbles (sliver) .................... 2Ev to $f.i5

FOR HUSBAND
<*bo<i Gold Fitted Watntr Ctratns. ts w”—

to ..............., ........................ .............$12.00
Handsome Gold Signet Rings, $0.50

to ...................................................... ...$17.00
Umbrellas with Silver Handles. $7.50 

to ....$11.25

to....................f-i ..............................$28.50
FCR GRANDFATHER

Men?e Watches for ......... $2.50 to $250.00
Cuff Links (solid gold) ..$1.80 (Special) 
Tobacco Jars (silver) ... $5.65 to $12.15 
(’igar butters (>ilver> ... f 1.25 to $3.60
Match Boxes (silver) ;------$1.60 to $4 50
Penholders (silver) ------- - ,$LI0 to $iS0
Umbrella* (exclusive) $11.00 to $25.06
Canes (gold mounted) ....$8.00 to $30.00

FOR MOTHER
pttnra THTRim»'...
Belt Buckles .....
Hair Combs 
Bon-Bon Dishes , 
Key Rings ......
Brooches ....... . .

V . . ". . 38c to $24.73 
......$1.71 to $5.00
..........75c to IS.50

..$2.05 to $15.30
....... 76c to $1.60
...$2.50 to $50.00

Chatelaines ............. ........$1.00 to $2.70
FOR BROTHER

Photo Frames (silver) ......35c to.$3.50
Men's Watches, upwards from ...$1.50
Cuff Links (silver) ...............60c to $1.80
Penholders (silver) ............ $1.00 to $4.50
Fountain Pens ................... $2;00 to $10.00
Match Boxes (silver)-......... $1.60 to $4.50
Pencils (stiver) ... ..60e to $0.78
Pocket Knives (gold) ... .$3.00 to $11.25

FOR FATHER
«mdtwtOTii -.-r.zgr. OB to PCR
Cult Link, (gold), upwards from 11.80
Pencil Coses (gold) ......... 13.00 to 822.00
«1*1»* (gold) .................... .12.75 to 135,00
Shirt Sel» (gold) ........80.60 to 548.50
Umbrellas (exclusive) ...811.00 to 125.00
Shirt Studs (gold) .............11.00 to 87.50
Gold Filled Watches, up from ...818.75

FOR SISTER
Photo Frames (silver! ......... 15c to 88.50
Long Chaîne (silver) ......81.35 to 84.30
Necklet» (.liver), from ......75c to 81.80
Barring» (gold tilled) ......... 85c to 82.50
Chatelaine (gold tilled) ... 81.00to 82.70
Locket, (gold tilled) .............78c to 83.40 ‘
Blouse Sets, per «et ........... 2Sc to 86.10
Belt Buckles (silver) ......... 81.80 to 84.50

FOB rUHCEX
Long Chains (silver) .,.....$L35 to $4.30 
Brooches, from ......25c to $112,50
Veil Pins (gold) ..........^..$3.00 to $9.00
Gold Necklets ...................... $2-26 to $14.60
Earrings (gold) ...... ,...$4.00 (Special)
RiBS». Stone set.................. $.1-80 to ?
Hat Pins (gold).................. $2.00 to $«6.06
Heart Charms (gold) ........$1.35 to $3.50

FOR BABY
Knife and Ftrk Set (silver) from

$6.75 to ................................................$11.26
Locket (silver) .............$1.00 to $5.65
Napkin Rings (silver) ....$1.16 to $3.40
Baby Spoons (silver) .-.Me «o $»5i) 
Child’s Silver Cupe .. ..$$«10 to $13.50 
Baby Rings, upwards from 76c '
Child’s Bracelet .......... ....$1.80 to $6.20

- FOR FIANCE
Gold Watches ...... ......$12.25 to $62.50
Cuff Links (gold) ...............$1.8o (Special
Sighet Rings (gold) ......$2,50 to $18.00
Vest Set (gold) .................. $3.85 to $29.25
Umbrellas (exclusive) ..$11,00 to $25.00

luaive) .............. t«> $2ti m
Fountain Pens (gold mounted), $6.75
to.............................. ........................... $85.0$. .

Match Box (silver) ..... ,.$1.60 to KM
FOR FRIEND

Photo Frame (silver) ...........85c to $3.50
Men's Watches, upwards from ..$1.50
Penholders (stlvér) ......... ,.$1.00 to $4.50
Fountain Pena..~..... .."$2.90 (q $10,00 
Cigarette Cases (silver) ..$4-50 to $12.15
Match Boxes (silver) ....... $1.60 to $4.50
Pocket Knives (gold)....... $3.00 to $11.25

Continental Bronzes
We have a magnificent display of 
Continental Bronze and China, 
also of Art Brasses and Oriental 
Art Work, all marked specially 

____* low fur I'lirintmeo

V/CTOMA.

AT 1017 GOVERNMENT STREET 
OPEN UNTIL 10:30 P. M. SATURDAY.

-j

Engraving
Our engraving department is large 
and well equipped, but at this 
season of The year ^thr pressure is 
great. Those desiring Monograms, 
Coata-uf-iVrpis, «te., engraved on 
Christmas Gifts should . order 
promptly to avoid disappointment.

STEAMER AGROUND

IN COLUMBIA RIVER
AMERICAN FEDERATION

AIDS SWITCHMEN

Tugs Sent to Assistance of 
Vessel Which Carries 385 i 

Passengers,

President Gompers Says the 
Demands of Strikers Are 

Reasonable.

(Times Leased Wire.) Cincinnati, Dec. 11.—The American
• Portland Ore.. Dev. 11.—Word Federation of Labor will support the 
reached here this afternoon that the ; railroad switchmen who are on strike 
steamship Kansas « tty, Captain Kid- in the northwest to the extent of its 
aton, went aground in the Columbia powers, according to an announcement 
Tlver last night near Hemricis bar. i made by Samuel Gompers, president of 

AceOrqtar-Ao reporjts received here ; the Federation. after an extended con- 
the steamer, which was on her way to ference with Frank Hawley, president 
San Francisco with 385 passengers, of the Switchmen s Union of North 
struck hard and fast about 500 feet ! America.
toward the (ngpon shore. All attempts • This is said to mean that if the rall- 

get her off by her . own steam !

REGIMENT’S GENERAL

EFFICIENCY-RETURNS

Statement Published in a Mil
itia Order Issued 

To-day.

RESULTS OF SOCCER 

GAMES IN OLD COUNTRY

proved unavailing and. wqrd was sent 
to the local offices of the steamship 
company to sand tugs to hfer assistance.

Three vessels wçre dispatched, this 
~yafternoon to assist In releasing the 

steamer. '

BISHOP STRINGER

Telepram . Received Announcing- Sa; 
Arrival at Circle, Alaska.

road* do not concede the demands of 
the strikers, the trouble may spread 
until it 'involves other railroad unions. 
Connected with the American Federa
tion of Labor.

Mr. Gompprs refused lo say whether 
there would be an extension of the 
strike/’but he asserted that after a full 
investigation, he was satisfied that the• q,» v»isneii'Ui. ne ww savisnoa uwi him • Co 17

Kincardine, Ont.. Dec. 11.—A’ tele
gram was received yesterday morn
ing by Mr*,.' Stringer, wife of the 
Bishop of Yukon, announcing, his ar
rival at Circle. Alaska, and stating 
that he was in good health, that he had 
been delayed by Ice and expected to 
reach Dawson by December 20th.

Bishop StAnger Is a Kincardine boy. 
and there has been much anxiety as to 
hi* safety, word not having been re
ceived from him for six months.

able, and that they would receive the 
support of all affiliated unions.

Mr. Hawley was jubilant over the 
decision of Mr. Gompers. He ridiculed 
published assertions of railroad officials 
that the strike was ended, and , ex
claimed: "They * cannot beat us now 
that the great Federation of Labor is 
behind us.”

OXFORD DEFEATS CAMBRIDGE.

London. Dec. 11.—Cambridge was 
defeated by Oxford In the football 
game to-day by a Score of 3$ to 3.

BACKACHE OR KIDNEY MISERY GOES
AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES OF IT

Out-of-Ordar Kidneys Act 
and Bladder Trouble 

Vanishes.

Fine

la an order issued to-qay. Lient.- 
Col. Currie, commanding Fifth Regi
ment. the following I, published for 
general Information,' being general 
efficiency returns:

Gun practlflseyggt. fort manning, full 
marks. 400—No. l Co., 236; No. 2 Co., 
2*8; No. 3 Co., 270.

Officers’ observation of lire, full 
marks. 40—No. 1 Co., 82; NWt Co., 85; 
No. 8 CO.. 35.

Gun laying, full marks. 60—No. 1 Co., 
43. No. 2 Co.. 45; No. 8 Co.. 48.

Total fun marks. 500—No. 1 Co.. 811; 
No. 2 Co., 288; No. 2 Co., 304. Less for 
absentees—No, 1 Co,; 3«; No. 2 Co.. 17; 
No. 2 Co.. 40.

Clothing and accoutrements, full 
marks, 20—Ne. 1 Co., 17; No. 2 Co., 18;

company drill, full marks. 
20—No. 1 Co., 28; No. 2 Co., 28: No. 3 

| Co.. 20.
Company books, full mark*. 20—No.

I Co.. 20; No. f Co.. 20; No. 3 Co.. 20.
Officers’ quêtons, full marks. 40— 

Np. VCt>.. 34: No. Y CO., 31; No. 3 Co.,
I 29.

Group drills, full marks. «6—No. 1 
Co.. 65; Nor 2 Co.. 66; No. 3 Co., 70.

Signalling, full marks, 40—No. l Co., 
21; No. 2 Co.. 13; No. 3 Co . 21. 

j Totals, less for absentees, full marks.
300—No. 1 Co.. 469; No. 2 Co.. 497; No. 

jj Co.. 476.
The officer., commanding haa been 

pleased to approve the following pro
motions in No. 1 Company:

To be corporals—Onr. Birch. Onr. A. 
W. Milligan. Gnr K I» «
"To T>eT>ombardlers—Gnr. VV Kroeger, 

Onr. A. B. John, Gnr. H. F. Beck. Gnr. 
L. 8. Davies.

C. romnanles will recommend the 
name* of thole signaller*. t«y be trans
ferred to stiff at office on the ikth

j- (Special to the Times )
London, Dec. 1L—The following are 

the résulta of the football games played
to-day:

ENGLISH LEAGUE.
First Division.

Bradford City S, Sunderland L 
Bristol City 2, Blackburn Rovers 2. 
Bury 4, Chelsea 2.
Liverpool 0, Mlddleeboro 0.
Newcastle United L Aston Villa 0. 
Notts County 0» Sheffield United 2. 
Preston North End 3, Woolwich 

Arsenal 4. j
Sheffield Wednesday 4, Nottingham 

Forest 3
Tottlngham Hotspur 1, Bolton Wan

derer! 1.
. Second Division.

Barnsley 2, Calpton Orient 1. 
Birmingham 1, Derby County 8. 
Burnley 6, Leicester Fosse 2.
Fulham I, Lincoln City 1.
Gainsboro Town 3, Bradford l.
GIossop 1, Stockport County 0.
Leeds City 1, Manchester City J. 
Oldham 2. Blackpool 0.
We:

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Arrangements Made for Active Work by 
Newly Constituted Mission.

Yi»v most effective and harmless way 
to cure baekfluhe and regulate out-of- 
order kidneys, or end blaitder trouble,
Is to take several doses of Pape's Diu
retic.

You will distinctly feel that your _____ ______ _
kidneys and urinary organs are being of your confidence. t
cleaned, healed and vi tallied, and all Don't -be miserable or worried^ ati- 
the miserable symptoms, such as back- other moment with a lame hack or 
ache, bead a (he, nervousness, rheu ma

ss directed, with the knowledge that 
there Is no other medicine, at any |jnwt 
price mads auywhsre «!.« In thawort.l. , There" will b» no further practice of 
ehlch will effect so thorough anil the, bugle band until the regular drill 
prompt a , cure as a flfty-cent treat - season
ment of Pape’s Diuretic, which iny j Application, for the position of stew- 
S \ , . v: „ »rd to lh. Regimental Association
Tour phsslclan, pharmacist, banker room* (to give whole time) will be re- 

a*'ncj’ wl" te" y°" ! reived up to 18th Inst, by c.S.M. H. 
that Pape. Thompson A Pape, of Cln- j Nesbitt.
cinnati. Is a large and responsible , ’ ________
medicine concerrt. thoroughly worthy

by Town 1.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE. 

Swindon Town 1, Brighton and Howe

NorthamptonO, Bristol Rovers L 
Croydon Centre 1. Coventry 3.
MU wall 1, Brentford 1. Si
Crystal Palace 3. Exeter City 0.
Luton 7, Southampton University 8. 
Luton 4. West ham United 2.
North Brompton 6, Norwich City 3. 
Queen* Park 3. Portsmouth 6. 
Southampton 2, Watford 2.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Partick Thistle 1, Aberdeen L __
Airdrleonians 2. Clyde 0.
Celtic 1, St. Mirren 1.
Falkirk Dundee 1. ------------ ------
Hamilton Academicals 1, Hibernians

Last week was an epoch making one in 
the history of Grave English Lutheran 
church. It elected, its first officers. and 
otherwise completed the organisation 
commenced three months ago. With the 
officers assigned their different duties 
and the pastor thus left free to, do more 
of the development work. It Is expected 
that the many adherents of the Lutheran 
church will now be rapidly gathered Into 
the congregation. Another Important 
event in the life of the congregation was 
the organisation of a ladies’ society, with 
most efficient officers. Mrs. Sidney Thomp
son was elected president, Mrs. W. C. 
Drahn vice-president, and Mrs. Peden 
secretary-treasurer. All those present at 
the last meeting became members of the 
society, and it Is expected that the mem
bership will grow rapidly.

It has been decided to serve tea and 
hold a sale of work at the parsonage, 1602 
Quadra street, on Thursday of this week, 
to secure funds for the Christmas tree for 
the Sunday school.

Better arrangements fpr the music of 
the congregation have been made, in Mrs. 
Garret Smith a most efficient organist bas 
been ‘secured. Several ladies who will be 
a ".great help to the vocal part of the 
music have kindly offered their assist 
ance. The mission certainly has an-tm* 

A”*, Ahwgh
many years late in being started has an 
Important work with the many un
churched Lutherans *6-the city.

Heart* 5, Motherwell 1.
Kilmarnock 2, Morton 0.
Port Glasgow Athletic 

EmIlA.
Thlxd Lanark 2. Glasgow Rangers 1.

Queens

IRISH PARTY AND PREMIER.

tlsm and darting pains, inflamed 
swollen eyelids, irritability, sieeplesÜ-- 

f nées, or suppressed, painful or fre- 
\ quent urination (especially at night) 

and other distress, leaving after taking 
the first Tew doses.

The moment you suspect dny kidney 
or urinary disorder, or fbeutnatism. 
begin taypg this harmless preparation

other moment with 
clogged. Inactive kidneys or bladder 
to)jyATT'tfit* goes after you start 
taking Pape’s Diuretic, ami in a feW 
days you,feel *nd know that your kid
ney*. liver and urinary system are 

clean and normal, and all
danger passed.

Accept only Pape’s Diuretic—flfty- 
cent treatment—from arx -*•*»* store 
-anywhere In the world.

Dublin, Dec. 11, — Satisfaction was 
expressed by several politicians to 
whom the Asquith declaration on the 
Irish policy was read here last night. 
It wan agreeably noted that the pre
mier had evidently abandoned the 
"step by step" policy to which he had 
previously adhered. The Irish party 
will make It* pronouncement on tHe 
declaration next week. It Is believed 
that the Irish vota In England will be 
given to the Liberals

James M. Lynch, president ,pf the Typo
graphical Union, will be unable to come 
here to-day owing to the change in 
schedule made by the C. P. R. He has to 
proceed to Seattle to address a meeting 
to-morrow afternoon, and as there is no 
boat from here to-night it will be neces
sary Jor him to go direct to Seattle.

LOST—Last Wednesday,. a crescent
brooch set In opals, nom#where between 
Lampson street and Qtladra. Finder 
please leave at Cimes Office. Reward^

PROPERTY BUYERS WAITING. Wes- 
cott * Letts dll

KEYS AND KEY-FITTING our spe
cialty. Waites Bros., 641 Fort street.

FOR SALE—Two semi-business lots on 
Douglas street, cheap for cash. Apply 
owner, 1019 Douglas. dl4

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with Weecott 4k 
Letts.

IF YOUR COLLARS SAW YOUR HEAD 
OFF, send them to the Standard Steam 
Laundry. Ltd., and have them done 
right. Phone 1017.

WANTED-Teacher for Spoke public 
school, salary $6v per month. Apply ko 
J. S. Muir, Secy., Sooke. B. C. dl5

-SIX DAYS’ BICYCLE RACE.

New York. Dec. U.—By a series of 
sprints early to-day. Rutt, of the 
team of Rutt and Clark, succeeded In 
gaining a lap cm the other contest
ants in the six-day bicycle race at 
Madison Square Garden.

Rutt and Clark formed a partnership 
after each had lost his team mate.

At 2 o’clock this afternoon Rutt and 
Clark were still a lap ahead of the 
other contestants, with 2.504 miles and 
nine laps t* their credit. Thla is M 
miles behind the record of last year.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. V

BEING CALLED HOME. I must sell my 
business, and prefer teaching new ar
rival; a splendid chance for capable 
woman; will take $50 down and terms. 
Box 884. Time*. d!7

LARGE LOT, 63x270. on Htllelde Ave., 
would easily sub-divide, sufficient rock 
for foundation; oak tree*; «sseewed at 
$600, will: fell at thl§_ figure. A. K. 
Grant, 514 Alpha street. d!4

Twenty million acres In India are irrl- 
gater by government canal*.

FOR SALE—A good spec., Fort street, 
between Vancouver and Cook, large 6 
roomed house. In good repair, on stone 
foundation, well rented, lot 60x120, only 
$5.200. terme. E. C. B. Bagshawe St Co.. 
1212 Broad street. Phone 2271. all

STOPS FALLING HAIR
AytftHair Vieorl. compost of sulphur, *h-«rin, quinta, sodium eWorld, esp* 
cum. saps, alcohol, water, perfume. Ask your doctor about this. FoOow W. advkt. 
Promptly chocks falling hair. Com 1 .............................. ...... ’

- yew doctor about this. Follow Ms_______
Completely destroys dandnift. )*- -‘-g-nt frswtag

Does not Color the Hair

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with Wescott * 
Letts. dll

TAKE YOUR OLD HAT lo VTcloBe^Hat 
Works to be cleaned, blocked rt-
trimmed like new. 1214 Government, up 
■tain. -* dU

WANtED-Care of child, about 8 years, 
$10 monthly. Box 877, Times. (U4

EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY-»» 
acres of good wheat land near Mooso- 
min. Wescott & Letts, Moody Block,
Yates street. du

‘aiO^W: ’fOHtVB*». RANGER, wantedf
highest prices paid. Kerr, 710 Yates.

FOR SALE—House of seven rooms, good 
high location, owner leaving town, sell 
at bargain, good terms. Address B.. 
Time» Office. . dl4

COOK STREET, near Southgate strait, 
spjendid locality. 2 lots. 50x120. $1.750. 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yates, dll

BOO MEN and women wanted at Socialist 
meeting. Romano Theatre, to hear Wil
frid Ortbble, of Toronto, Sunday, the 
12th, 8 p. m. dll

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, Yates and VanooYufCr, makes and 
repais* chests of drawers and all kinds 
of furniture. „ ■ dtt

FOR $1,000 you can ptifchââO 7| acres of 
good fruit land, on eaey term*. Wes
cott Sc Lett», Moody Block, Yate» street.

OFFICE FURNITURE-At The Ex
change, 718 Fort street.

TALKING MACHINES made as good as 
new. H. M. Wilson, 614 Cormorant

LARGE COAL AND WM>D HEAticp, _ 
In■ good condition, |1$. Davies SkBÔâË 
742 Fort street

FOR SALE—New 8 roomed cottage, nicely 
situated In beat residential part of James 
Bay. 141 Government street. dl8

DO YOU LIKE MERIC? Mends, «ven
ins, high-class concert, thirteen of best 
lecnl talent, under aurolee, 81. An
drew's Young People;» Society, school- 
room. Broughton street. Adulte, Mr.; 
children, 1067 dll

LIST YOUR HOUSES and rooms for rent 
with us. We have many Inquiries. 
Thompson St Co., "The Exchange," Fort 
street. dl4

SICKNESS COMPELS the owner to mil 
his fine 11-acre farm at a great sacri
fice; there are 2 acres of strawberries, 
là of fruit tree», good house, barn, drive- 
sned and chicken house, etc.; 1$ miles 
from Keating Station; a further reduc- . 
tton of $300; price $4,200, easy--term*. 
Wescott 4e Letts, Moody Blocks Yates 
street. dll

WANTED—Ladle* to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charge paid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal.

YOÙR FORTUNE TOLD—Your past and 
future can be revealed ; my horoscopes 
are wonderful diviners; try and see; 
send birth date with three 2c, stamp**. 
Alfred Dumas, Box 67, St. Laurent* 
Jacques-Cartier Co.. P. Que.

The Canadian Taylor Auto
matic Fire Alarm and Call

Bell Co., Limited. f
IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION.

Tenders are Invited up to 24th December 
for Stock in Trade, consisting of a large 
quantity of Fire Alarm and Call Bell de
vices. tested and ready for installation; 
also Plant, Tools, etc., and Patent Rights. „
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

•!. •
Further particulars on application to .'f*

undersigned,
JOSEPH PEIRSON,

Liquidator,

B.C- Protestant 
Orphans’ Home

NOTICE
The annual meeting of subscribers 

to the British Columbia Protestant Or
phans* Home will be held in the Coun
cil Chamber of the”City iHall on Tues
day, "the 14th Inst,, at 430 p m., to re
ceive reports, elect committee of man- 
àgjffhent for ensuing term and to 
transact such other business as may

WM. SCOWCROFT, 
Dec. 10, 1909. Hon. Sec.

STANDARD BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

A Selec t School for Particular People. 
COMMERCIAL (’OURSES 

EXCLUSIVELY.
PHONE 2041 166 MIDINA

——

*0 LET—Small furnished cottage. Apply 
1018 Quadra street. dl«

FOR SALE—An <__
th« water front of l 
easy term».
Fred. M- "
Drury, n*

Mrs. J. E. )
—
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Steamer Puri Will Come to 
This Port on Arrival 

çrom India.

Captain Mackenzie, of Mackenzie 
Bros., who is in the' city to-day, re
fused to divulge any of his plans in re
gard to the disposition of his two 
steamers, the Rupert City and the 
Puri. He said that Chief Engineer 
Bloomer arrived at Calcutta yesterday 
for the purpose of taking charge of the

DOCK AT VANCOUVER

get* eteàr before the -'ther. which is i pDlfclpCCC Cjkll T/V
often the ca boat is swung uliH IV
against the aide of the veseeL

This new mechanism is known a 
the Hunt automatic releasing device!

It is claimed for thé device that it 
Is the only mechanism ever devised to 
nerve the purpose that can be attached 
to the lifeboat and Is free from any 
|w*ssihle tangling of tackle. Prominent 
naval engineers have endorsed the in
vention as the most Important life
saving discovery of the generation.

! ITALIAN LINE TO

PLY THROUGH CANAL

Local Slips Were Too Busy to 
Take Steamer—Rough * 

Time North.

in a few^days and would take about 
40 days to cross.

The Henriette, which has recently 
*fceen chartered by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, came down for coal, 
sad is taking cargo north. She has on 
board 600 toms of fuel, enough to last 
a long ttotf.

-N.B.W INVENTION.

Tackle For Releasing Lifeboats Said to 
Be Great Improvement on Old 

Method.

JAPANESE CLAIM ..

TO HAVE MADE RECORD

Long Distance Wireless Talk 
Not Always Reliable—

Korea’s Claim.

One of the Japanese wireless stations 
claims to have vommunirated direct 
1*ith San Francisco. The .steamer 
Korea, which has a very powerful up-

, }*aratns, «Inn i-lMlms tn hwv'** done
very big long distance talking, over 
4,000 miles having been covered. 

Wireless telegraphy offers a great
-------- 1 Arid for romancing. Doubtless some

- United States seagoing craft of all f v*ry ,on® distances have been covered
kinds are shortly to be equipped with ' wllh the vibrations which cahse the
an Improved lifeboat-releasing device f Nttle needle to tick, but the .operators
which has Just been adopted by the ! sometimes h&ye ears Which hear more 
government. History shows that nor l,mrt*nrdinary mortals, so that some of 
one lifeboat in six that ü successfully ’ thp Of long distance work must
lowered to the water gets a Way safe- ! with a mental reservatlôn.

owing to the fact that under con- Ily.
dirions at sea It usually takes from 
three to four men at each end of the 
life boat t to release the launching 
IHdltle." If forTany reason' one end

Steamer Umatilla arrived early this 
morning after a rough passage north. 
■^.bf.diJKlWllSd her pawonyof and 
freight and went on to Seattle.

Steamer Prlnpess Ena, which ar
rived from HkagxVay and other north
ern porta yesterday afternoon, left 
again fftr Vancouver last flight. She 
had lout two of her profiler b Unies 
but was unable to find a place to dock 
Ilf re j the local slips being all busy. Ac- 

ly she went to Vancouver t.. be 
bmuéd out for tiw 
before loading up again for Skagway.

The steamer hgd a difficult voyage 
full of Incident. The frost was so se
vere that several of the officers and 
men were frost bitten-, two of the 
boats were smashed on the deck, hav
ing got loose during heavy weather.’

One Incident Is deserving of special 
mention. Quartermaster McGee fell 
from the ship’s ladder at the time the 
veüëi was taking on ore cargo. The 
second officer saw him fall and Jump
ing in after him, managed to hold him 
until hauled aboard.

The Princess Ena will, go north 
again as soon as she Is ready, with 
cargo for Alaska.

Fleet of Five Vessels to Be In
creased to Thirty- 

five.

With the i ompletlon of the Panama 
canal by 1915. first announcement of 
a Mediterranean-Han Francisco steam- 
Kl)ip service through the great water
way was made recently tipon the ar
rival at New York from Naples of 
Cesare V«»uti. New York agent for the 
Lloyd flabaUdo.

WEDNESDAY NEXT
MAY BE BUSY DAY

Three Liners Due at This Port 
—Kumeric Coming Next 

Week.

The British steamer Wnddon, whl^h 
has arrived at Vancouver from New 
York with a cargo of steel rails for
Kvahs. Coleman & Evans, has been 
fixed to load lumber at the Hastings 
mill for Australia. She has been re
ported previously as being chartered 
tu -k*ad~a4.PorUawd, butthis evidently 
was Incorrect.

OE30E ■OBOE IOOO

re also tirouglil word'that three new
15,000 ton steamships were nearing 
completion for thé New York-Mediter
ranean service and that his company 
proposed to Increase Its present fleet 
of five ocean liners to thirty-five ves- 
««‘Is by the time the Panama canal 
was opened to navigation. Mr. Conti 
arrived on the steamer Regina d’ltalia.

“Thé Lloyd Sabaudo,” he said, “ex
pects to receive an annual subsidy 
of about Ü.W.0W, enft ft la Ww in
tended to Increase our fleet as quickly 
as possible."

In addition to the three new liners 
preparing for the New York service, 
three steamships, similar In size and 
power and appointments will be put- 
on the Mediterranean-South American 
service, Mr .Conti said. ,

Then the steamships at present on 
th" New Yôi: h the Mediter
ranean Will form a bpcleus of the new 
fleet to be fitted out for the Han Fran 
cisco service.

To make the Journey from Naples or 
Genoa through, the Panama canal and 
w th* To KSKITrancïsco~wfflr 
occupy about twenty-two days, Mr. 
Cqntl said. The return trip, east 
ward, will be by the same route.

to* or about Wednesday next three 
ocean liners will enter this port. The 
Empress of China will call on her way 
to the Orient and the Monteagle 
should arrive about the same time. The 
Australian liner Aorangl is also ex
pected on Wednesday afternoon, she 
having left Honolulu on Wednesday
tfTtmswveir............ ...

The Kumeric, ofjhe Bank line, left 
Yokohama on the^rst pf the month 
and should arrive "here about Friday 
or Saturday of next week. It is ru
mored that Capt. McBride will prob
ably return to Hongkong to take up 
his duties once more with the Bank 
line at that point, hie health having 
improved greatly since he arrived on 
this coast.

nSHIPPING GUIDE

WIRELESS STATIONS £

WERE VERY BUSY

J Distorted Message Caused 
Much Alarm on Puget Sound 

a ad in This City.

the Premises 11
GOING OUT OF THE JEWELRY BUSINESS. EVERYTHING MUST GO

Sale Starts To-day
$15,000

Consisting of Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Cut Glass, Diamonds, Gold 

- Goods and Silverware.

Early this morning there was a ru
mor afloat on the waterfront that the 
steamer Etta, of the Jcbaen. line, had 
run on the rocks In the straits. The 
Dominion wireless station at Gonzales 
Wit was asked by the Time» to make 

'inquiries. The steamer Colonel L.
I I^rake, which was' coming up the 
straits with a tow, was asked If she'

! had seen anything of the steamer 
4 Eras, that name being in error 
f stRvted for tftè Ella The reply vu I 
j that nothing had been seen of her. but • 
i that as they were passing Slip .Point a 
large vessel had licon seen passing out 
on the British side.

This query and answer must have 
been picked up by the ata-
tlons and distorted, for they at once 
reported tbat |he Drake had
said thé Ema was ashore near Slip 
Point, on the British side at 8 a.m.

So far as can_be gathered there Is 
no truth whatever in the report. Sev
eral tugboats were out In readiness to 
go and pull the steamer off, but their 
services were not required.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

J

Monteagle .....if....,,,
Kumeric .......;................................
Empress of fapan .............

From Australia.
Aorangl ..........................................

From Mexico.
Georgia .....................................
«ran ^

Due.
Dec. W 
t>oc, 17 

. Jan. 81

. Dee. 16

Dec. 18

From Liverpool.
Nlng Chow .......................................  Dec. »

TO SAIL.
For the Orient..

Empress of China ............................ Dec. IS
For Australia.

Aorangl ----------------------------------- Bee. H
For Mexico.

Lonsdale .............................................. Dec 12
For Liverpool.

Bellerophon ................. “........... . flee »
COASTWISE STEAMERS

-----,— TO ARRIVE.
From San Francisco.

Vessel. Due.
Queen .................................................J Dec. 17

From Skagway.
Princess May ................... .............:. Dec. 22

Front Northern B. C. Ports.
Vadso.................................................   Dec. 14
Princess Beatrice ......................     Dec. 15
8t. Denis Dec. 21

From West Coast.
.............................................. Dec. 18
........TO SAIL. __ I
For San Francisco.

Vmatllla ..................... ............•*«.,*;. Dec. 15 |
For Skagway.

Princess May .Vr.r..r;.- t.. ......... Dec. Î1
For Northern B. CL Porta.

sâfé

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8 ®- PRINCESS BEATRICE-Sslls FRIDAY. DEC. 17th, calling at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River. .Alert Bay. Wadham’s . Cannery. Brunswick' 
Cannery, R. I. C. Csnfiery, Namu, Bella Bella, China Hat. Swanson Bay. 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet, Claxton, Port Kssington, Ocean1 c Cannery. In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT. Skidegate. QVEEN CHARLOTTE, 
Cumshewa. Pacoff, Ix>cke Harbor, Jedway. Ikeda Bay, Colllnson Bay. and 
every two weeks thereafter. '

Sf tf. kY^HaBe SATURDAY, DRft lfctk, fiU -VÀNGOU-
VER, Campbell River. Alert Bay. Swanson Bay, Kltamaat, Hartley Bay. 
Claxton. Port Esslngton. PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson, KETCHI
KAN, Juneau. SKAGWAY, and every two weeks thereafter.

SS. Ql'EEN CITY-—SAILS EVERY. THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN-
COtfVKR for Hardy Bay and way porta. — ------»-------------------------

iJ - L. D. CHETHAM. »f
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

CHANGE
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, DEO. 12th, 1909.

Seattle Steamer
TO SEATTLE—Daily except SUNDAY, at 12:05 a. m.. arriv

ing at 7. a. m.
FROM SEATTLE—Daily except SUNDAY, at 9:30 a. m., ar 

rising Victoria at 3 p. m
■This service will he operated *•*-rnatelv by the PRINCESS 

CHARLOTTE and PRINCESS \ U ^URIA.
-----------------------------------;--------- I. n PBimiiv ...... _

1102#Qovernnient St. . . City Pass. Agent.

DoNi^elSea 
or TrainSick

ATLANTIC

uu»uii4t>i<u»uMi4l4 uauwa

HOVEMEMTS OP VESSELS

I am positively quitting tjlje jewelry business, have got notice to vacate the prem
ises right away, and there is nowhere else to go.

Sale Starts To-day at 2:30
And to continue until sold out SALES EVERY DAY, 2:30 AND 7:30

Four Elegant Presents Given Away 
Free at Every Sale

AND TEN ELEGANT PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY free at the last sale, consisting 
of a Diamond Ring, a Lady’s Watch and eight other elegant presents.

CHAIRS ARE PROVIDED FOR THE LADIES.

( Time* Ixavti Wirt*. )
Seattle— Arrived, steamer Olsen and 

Mahoney, from San Fraiuluvo; etssm- 
r Eureka, from San Francisco; Japan

ese steamer Kaga Maru, from Hong
kong; steamer Virginian, from i-Un 
Francisco; V. S. steamer Théfïs/Cfronii* 
Port Winslow. Sailed: Steamer Olsen 
and Mahoney, for Everett ; steamer 
Maverick, for Tacoma; steamer Presl- 
'•••nt. for San Francisco; <;. i man 
steamer Setos, for Tacoma.

Everett—Arrived : Steamer Olsen and 
Mahoney, from Seattle: Sailed: Schoon- 

; er Alice McDonlad, for San Diego.
Port Townsend—Arrived : Norwegian 

ship Nordatjemen, from Bellingham, 
for crew. Sailed: Steamer Erskine 
M. Phelps In ballast for Honolulu, to 
load sügar for New York.

I San Francisco—Arrived : Steamer
; Thor, from Nanaimo; steamer Mack

inaw, from Portland; steamer Mon-

Wr ir>ai4-
son, from Hilo;- barkentlne Amarante, 
from Newcastle, N. S. XV. Sailed: 
Steamer Enterprise, for Hilo; steamer 
Svea. for Gray» Harbor; steamer M. F. 
Plant, foir Coos Bay.

Aberdeen—Arrived: Schooner Ad
miral, from San Francisco. Sailed : 
Steamer Ù.' C. LIndauer, for San Fran
cisco; steamer Central!», for San 
clsco; schooner Ludlow, for San Pedro.

Tacoma—Arrived: " German steamer 
Setoa, from Seattle; steamer Maverick, 
from Seattle. Sailed: Japanese steam
er Seattle Mnru, for the Orient.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Steam schoon
er Jim Butler, from Grays Harbor; 
schooner Comet, Grays Harbor. Sailed: 
Steamer Governor, for Seattle.

Princess BfllflWUi.. ■.. Dec. IT
For Weal Coast.

Tees .............. ......................................  Dec. »
FERRY SERVICE.

_________ V Ivtoria- Vancouver.
Steamer leaves VfcfSrfa daily at i a. m 

arrives at Vancouver 7 a. m.; returning.' 
leaves Vancouver 1.SD p. m., arrives Vic
toria 6.10 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Steamer leaves Victoria daily except 

Sunday at 12.06 a. no., arrives at Seattle, 
except Sunday, 7 a m.; returning, leaves 
Seattle, except Sunday, at 9.30 a. m , and 
calling at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria, except Sunday, at 3 p. m.

ELECTIONS IN OLD ENGLAND.

Bishop Taylor-Rmlth. Chaplain General 
of the British Army, has kindly given us 
permission to publicly state that he has 
at various timer ordered supplies of Moth- 
ersill's Sea and Train Sick Remedy and 
that be has found tt most effective.

Recommended editorially by such 
papers as London Dally Express and the 
press generally in Great Britain and Am
erica. Analyzed by Sir Charles A. Cam
eron. C. B. M. D. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless and if not satisfactory money 
refunded. XVrite for booklet, press no
tices and testimonials from prominent 
people. For sale at all first-class drug
gists or send direct to Motherslll Remedy 
Co.. 247 Cleland Bldg.. Detroit Michigan. 1 
18 St. Bride street. London. E. C.

I1QII0R AND TOBACCO mm
A. McTAGGART, M.D., CM,

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:......

Sir W. ft. Meredith, Chief Justice.
YTbh. o. W. Ttosz. px-Premter OT Oniarfo. 
Rev. N. Bur wash. D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev, Father Teefj\ President of St. 

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny. Bishop of To-

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
cure. Consultation or correspondence in- 
Vttèd

Liquor was a very serious item of 
old-time unreformed election expenses. 
For an election dinner in Forfarshire 
in 1830 the Hon. SL Worliey paid: 
Ginger oeer, 6s; brandy, 20»; cham
pagne. £20: claret, £21; gin, 20h; ale, 
16s; brandy toddy. £2; gin toddy, £1; 
dinner, £4 10s; Madeira, £17 10». Total, 
m 2s. From July 2m To September 
15th his bill from the same landlord ; 
amounted to £308 5s lOd—every Item, 
with the exception of that £4 10s for j 
dinner and £4 7s 6d for suppers, being 
for liquor.

As a contrast to qur instances of 
enormous sums spent at certain elec
tion*: a correspondent quotes a case In 
the reign of Quv>n Elisabeth, referred 
to in Sir Edward Coke's ‘•Institutes." 
where one. Long, member for the bor
ough of Westbury, obtained his seat by 
the simple method of bribing the re
turning officer with 14 to return him 
as member. But some one got to hear 
of it and the member was - unseated.

returning officer was fined 
- %Aml, in, ^u#****.-
in. 162J. cited by Sir John Jlanville.

ONLY FOUS DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
_ From St. Joint.
Lake Champlain ................ Sat. ]
Corsican (Chartered) ............  Frl., Dec. 31st
Empress of Ireland ........... . Frl., Jan. 14th
Corsican (chartered) ........ Frl., Jan. 28th
Empress of Britain .......... Frt., Fsb; Tltir
Empress of Ireland.............. FrL, Feb. 25th
Empress «f Britain :.. Fr£. Mar. ilth
Laku Champlain ........Wi.-Sat., Mar. 19th
Empress of Ireland.............. F«4., Mer. 2Sfb

FIRST CLASS, 270 00 and up. SECOND 
CABIN. 245.00 and up.

The popular "Lake" steamers carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN fASSHNOERS 
ONLY AT SECOND CABIN RATES.

For further Information or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government St. City. Pass. Agent.

certain Mr. L. was sent to the Tower 
because “some money, thoqgki very 
Tittle, had been given In his Whalf to 
grant him voices. “

As to the corruption at elections,
. says a correspondent, it had other 
i 'forms besides the gift of money. The 

lw>mugh of Beeford, for Instance, saw 
: an ingenious plan for securing the elec
tion of the desired candidate in 1790. 
It was doubtful which way the polling 
would go unl« <s a It < .-lving pljwf 
could be found, willing to |>asw- some 
twer.ty-slx persons who still wanteti j 
seventeen days to complete the six I 
months residence required bjr law. Ac- I 
cordingly It was arranged*- that the j 
candidate should Insist on all the six j 
oaths demanded by statute being ad- j 
ministered to each voter individually; j 
and this, together with the time spent ; 
in dealing with every frivolous objec- j 
lion raised by counsel, making it im- j 
possible to poll more than four votes a i 
day. the twenty-sir w-ere duly qualified !

Canadian-Hi exican Une
To and From Mexico, Enrobe i -, 
Sasteni Canada, via Tebnunttf*" 

Ronte.
Steamers call at Sen Pedro. prortdnT 

•ufllclent Inducement oltera Steamer 
will leave os er about the list at earb
month. ..........

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or 1» 
the agents.

..iESSRS. 8HALLCR0SS, MAO. 
AULAV * CO . VICTORIA

)

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S. S. VADSO
Will Sail Thursday, Dec. 16

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone >925 634 VAXES St

SHIPPING REPORT

A. Andernach
J eweller

HORACE DORR, Auctioneer.

11, Jt a, m.—Foeat; i 
; bar,. 29.59; temp/, 42; I

aoooe loooe

iBy Dominion Wireless.) 
Tatoosh. Dec. It. * a. m—Light 

rain; wind S. iÇ:, 18 mile»; bar., 29.75; 
emp., 42, sea moderate; passed In, 
ilearner Vmatllla. 7:45 p. m.; passed 
jn. steamer Colonel Drake, towing 
barge three, at la. m.; out. four-mast- 
«4 barge Erskine M. ' Phel|wi. towing 
at midnight; out, steamer President, 
at 5-aw-m.

■
raining; wind : 
sea rough.

. Este van, Dec 11, « a. m—Raining;
| moderate easterly gale; bar.. 29.52;

temp., 45; »ga rough;, spoke Yucatan 
; entering Grenville Channel, south- 
j bound, Sit 7 pv m.; also spoke Jeffer

son In same channel northbound.
Point drey, Dee. 11. 8 a. m. Raining 

wind S. R; thick seaward; bàr., 29.81; 
temp., 41.^^^

Cape 11. 8 a m — Raining;
wuilh-easterly gale; bar.. 29.71; temp.,
88; sea rough,

Foley’s

PREMIER
SODAS

FOUIVe SODAS STAND SVKRY TEST IN 
RESFSOT TO MATERIAL USED IN MAKING 
THEM I WILL THEY STAND FURTHER 
TESTS7 TH1 ANSWER IS ALWAYS "YES"

TThe flour end lerd used in anyeod»» msy be good, but th»t is not ell 
thet is wanted in a satisfying biscuit—it is not all that Foley'» Sodas 
give
22?**1 fl»vor ■» essential- In securing the good flavor of Fold’s 
Sodas we recognise tbe importance of a perfectly-operating yeast. 
We lake no chances with our yeast. We could buy it from outside 
mskers at lesa cost, but we do not do so—all the yeast made in Fpley’s 
Sodas is made in our own Factory and by securing perfect working of 
that yeast, we get the delightful flavor for which Foley’e Sodas are 
famous.
ITaate a Foley Soda. Note *e purity of ita flavor, the erne indication 
of the beet flour, froahly-made, higbest-grade lard and greatest skill 
m manufacturing You will find no evidence of yeast that has not 
"worked" exactly right. Never sour, never flat or pasty—elwaya 
sweet, erisp and good all the way through.
IDo not buy your Sodas haphaaard If It is worth while to met the 
torot in biscuits, esk for Foley's. You» grocer h« them in moisture- 
proof cartons.

Foley Bros. Larson & Co.

WINNIPEG

KLONDIKE V
During the period navigation tb 

closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between Whlto 
Hnrs* and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, meH and express..

Tnr further particular» apply 
T1 LA FFIV DEP A RTM KXT. W.p.*Y.R 

408 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER, a c.

EDMONTON VANCOUVER

Solid wide Veitlbeli 
Trains el Celebes

SLEEPIN6 CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

AJSd tte rmwlpsl iPEiw— Osstsrs of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Oouble-treck Routs under *_ 
management on the American Continent. 

9w tleie Tables, ete.. edéiwa 
w. ». COOKSON,

Ann at ant Gael Peewervr Agent,
<S« AoAtae St.. CHICaSO. XL
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"It
The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up

$6.000.000
OF CANADA
Established In 1864.

Reserve Funds 
$4,400,997

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This institution is one of the oldest and best known ehar- 
tered banks doing business in Canada. Having 135 branches, 
extending from (juebee to Victoria, and most satisfactory ar
rangements at alt .other pointa, it haa exceptional collecting 
arid exchange facilities. —

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
Deposits received of $1.00 and upwards aud interest allowed

at best current rates.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Manager

STANDS OVER
FOR A YEAR

POSTPONES ACTION ON
BOARD OF CONTROL

Amendments to Act Needed 
Before By-Law Can Bè 

Submitted,

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Wholesome

by thet>€sl home bakers and cook

Pen Angle 
Hosiery Is 
Seamless

THINK how much more comfortable 
Pen-Angle Hosiery must be than 
the kind with the horrid seams you 

*rA-aow .HKerlBy. Think whet ft fftewmr 
t ) (»J* the pleasure of wearing hosiery 
without a single scum to Irritate your 
feet or rip a;utrî. Really, if you think 
seriously enough about comfort you will 
buy no hosiéry but Pen-Angle Seamless 
Hosiery.

2 Pairs Free for any pair that fails
We guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to lit you 

perfectly," not to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast 
We guarantee them to wear longer than any other cashmere nr cotton 
hosiery sold at the wmrrrh-e*. If. after wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed 
Hosiery any length of time, you should ever And à pair that falls to 
fulfill this guarantee In any particular, return the same to us and we 
will replace them with TWO new pairs free of chyeg» ___ ______ __

p" Reed That guarantee over Again 
carefully, for w<? want to impress 
It Indelibly upon your mind, be- 
«OM It Is ths most liberal—the 
fairest and squares! —• hosiery 
guarantee given anywhere.

It proves our .unlimited confi
dence in Pen-Angle Hosiery. 
We must be sure of their quality 
to back them up so strongly.

Exclusive Process
The reason for Pen-Angle su

periority is due to the excep
tional quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 
because we knit | them on Pen
mans* exclusive machines. We 
have-the sole rights to use these 
machines in Canada.

They form-knit the hosiery to 
fit the form of the kg, ankle and 
foot perfectly without a single

Reinforced Feet
, They reinforce the feet, heels 
aqd toes—the places that get the 
hardest usgge—without you ever 
being aware of any extra thick -

Ton fsee, these wonderful ma
chines Increase the wear-reslat- 
ance, and at the same time make 
Pen-Angle Hosiery more com
fortable—your Ideal hosiery. So 
be sure and get Pen-Angle Seam
less Hosiery—the hosiery with 
the DOUBLE guarantee.

and toe. Black. 
iîÎLL and d?.rk b*?1, leather, cham
pagne. myrtle, pehrl gray, oxblood.
to: «"»sor <>r 3

duality Cotton 
. EgyptianWm wfth S-plv hpi‘ls and toes. 

Black, light and dark tan. cham- 
pmgne. myrtle, pearl gray, ox
blood. helio, sky, pink, bisque. Box 
of 4 pairs. $1.00; 6 pairs. $1.50

No. 1175—Mercerized. Same rol- or* “JJSr Ron-of 8 Pairs, $1.00; I pairs, $2.00.

For Men
No. 2404—Medium weight Cash

mere half-hose. Made-of 5-ply Bot- 
any.yam with our special “Ever, 
last heels and toes, which add to 
Its wearing qualities, while the 
hosiery still remains soft and com
fortable. Black, light and dark 
tan. leather, champagne, navy 
myrtle, pearl gray, elate, oxblood. 
hello, cadet blue and biaque. Box 
of a pair*, 11.50; 6 pair*. 68.00.

Ne. 600—“Rl-k Knight " Wtn- 
tw «**3;..Hi*..'"Attfesmro-lu,!;- 
hoee. 9-ply body, spun from pure

For Ladies
1760.—-T^dy Fair" Black 

Medium weight.
___ _t cashmere yarns.

2-ply leg. 6-ply foot, heel, toe and 
high splice, giving, them strength 
where strength is needed Box 
of 3 pairs, $f 50; « pairs. $$.00.

No. 1080.—Same quality as 1750, 
but heavier weight. Black only. 
Box of 3 pair». $1.60. 6 pairs. $1.00.

Nd. 1150.—Very fine Cashmere 
hose. Medium weight. 2-ply leg.

G-ply uvSff .. ».u wuti
Australian wool. »-piy silk splic
ing In heels and toes Soft, com
fortable, and a wonder to resist 
wear. Box of 3 pairs. $1.50; 6 
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1090.—Cashmere half-hose, v 
flame quality ns 600. but llghtep V 
weight. Black only. Box of 3 pairs/ 
31-00; 6 pairs, $2.00. - —

No. 330 — “Ever last" —fotton 
Rocks. Medium weight. ^Made 
from four-plv long staple combed 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with six-ply 
heels and toes. Soft In finish and 
very comfortable to the feet. A 
winner. 'Black, light and dark tan.
Put up In boxes Box of 3 pairs. 
$1.00; 6 pairs, $2.00.

Instructions
If your dealer cannot supply you, 

state number, sise and color or 
hosiery desired, and enclose price, 
and we will fill your order post - 
paid Tf not sufe of sise of hosiery 
send size of shoe worn. Remember! 
we will fill no .order for leas than 
one box and only one stxe in a box.

Catalog Free
If you want aomething different 

than the styles and shades listed 
send for handsome free catalog 
which shows an extensive line in 
colors.

No Immediate, action Is to be taken 
by the City Codncil In respect to the 
creation of a board of control In ac
cordance .With Ihè à cl paseedât THe* 

, l**t session of the Legislature^; This 
j decision was reached afa- special 

meeting of the council held last even- 
: ing. when It was decided to lay cer- 
1 tain suggested amendments to the act 
before the Union of Municipalities, 
What these amendments are to be 
will be made known at Monday even
ing's regular meeting of the council. 
The by-law which was prepared and 
presented hwt xrtgtit wen Hdt consid
ered......V • •; ___ ..............

Aid SteWart. chairman of the legis
lative committee, as aoon as copies of 
the by-law had been presented, sub
mitted the following report: g

“Your committee on legislation have 
considered the draft of the by-law to 
appoint a board of control prepared by 
the* city barrister, and desire to point 
out that they experience the following 
SHBettHfoa:

“(a) It is not clear whether two 
members of the board can act In the 
absence of the third;

"(b) The salary to be paid to the 
members' "of““dl€ 'IMWMBr the addP 
LiQ&al salary to the mayor (if any) is 
not fixed;

“(cl Mayor and aldermen have to 
make under section 85 of the Muni
cipal Elections Act, a statutory dec
laration proving that they are British 

j subjects possessing the qualifications 
1 required by law; that they will not 
j have, whilst holding any office, any 
j interest, directly or Indirectly. In any 
contract or serviles connected with 
the corporation: that théy. have not 
employed any bribery, corruption or 

; Intimidation to gain election, and that 
i they will faithfully perform the duties 
of' office. a»d wlH not allow any pri
vate interests to Infiuence thelr con
duct in public matters;

“(d) No Indemnity bond Is pre
scribed.

“The duties, although defined by the 
act. may be Increased by by-law of 
the council, but no provlsbm I* made 
as to the time they are to devote to 
municipal1 affairs, or that they will 
give the whole of their time to muni
cipal affairs during office hours.

'Sa provislorf1 is made for a recall of 
any member on the petition of a num
ber of taxpayers.

“The property-owners* list for 1909 
will have to be completed to date, it 
dues j»otappear possible to mm- the 
mayor’s lief which will be settled by 
the court of revision this month.

“All of which Is respectfully sub
mitted.'*

Aid. Stewart, the chairman of the 
legislative committee, said the matter 
had been gone Into very carefully, end 
It was felt that the question ought not 
to be dealt with how. as Insufficient 
Information was available. Reports 
"light to have beeh had from all the 
cities in- Canada where the system was 
in vogue respecting salaries and du
ties. If the by-law was submitted at 
onde the public would suppose that the 
council!JumpW all the details. It was not 
fair to the Council nor to the rate
payer* to proceed -so hastily. He moved 
that the. report lie received and for
warded to the Union of Municipalities, 
to be presented af the pext session of 
the legislature.

Aid. Maole seconded the resolution. 
The public .would not accept the pro- 
position at the present time. The. act 
was defective and would require to be 
amended.

AM. McKeown said a great defect 
was the absence of provision for recall, 
and another that there was no neces
sity for a controller to be a British 
subject. The report should be sent to 
the Union of Municipalities.

The city barrister forwarded the fol
lowing letter to the city solicitors, 
which was read as fojews:
"I beg to acknowledge receipt of your 

letter this morning enc losing draft by
law and recommendation of the com
mittee on legislation. Dealing with the 
matters .seriatim the committee sug

" ^Wf «T* ftW :^ear wWhet- twd tnem 
l>ers of the board can act In the ab
sence of the third. A. The act makes 
no provision therefor. Where a muni
cipal act declares that three shall dis
charge certain duties and makes no 
other provision, the council may not by 
by-law enable two to discharge such

"(b) The Salary to be paid to the 
members of the board and additional 
salary to the mayor. If any, is not 
fixed. A. Sub-section 4 of sec. 322B 
enacts that the council may fix by by
law the salary to be paid to the mem
bers of the board of control. There is 
no objection to having this salary 

Ln the by-law constituting the 
board. The council could, however, fix 
the salaries after the passage of' the

wed for the electwn «I- mayor ip tiw j
next election being the fift in force at 
the time should be the one used."

Aid. Raymond also supported Aid. 
Stewart's motion. It should be looked 
into 'tjéry carefully.

Alcf. Bishop said the interests of the 
city would be safeguarded by defer-* 
ring It for a time.

Aid. Fullerton did not think it would 
be possible to bring on the vote on 
the by-law at an early date; Indeed he 
was informed that in order to get the 
recall power It would be neceesur 
get an amendment the«B. N, A. Act. 
Personally he was favorable to having 
the vote taken at the next elections.

Mayor Hall said he had nbt boped to 
have the final vote taken before 1911. 
but the vote at an earlier date was 
necessary to give tbe people time to 
digest tbe proposal thoroughly. He had

the matter finally at the next elections. 
To Aid. Fullerton he said a vote could 
be taken on a referendum in 1919, and 
then the act could be amended later.

Aid. Fullerton said l| would be bet
ter to get the legislation passed first.

Aid. Stewart said that people should 
know the act in Its final form before, 
putting a by-law before them, .but he 
had no objection to a referendum vote.

■AM?- Ross said he way opposed to a 
board of control. The present system 
was all right If tin» “machinery'* was 

-'good. *
The resolution was then carried 

unanimously. «
Aid. Fullerton asked was it advisable 

to press the référendum now.
Aid. Mable said there would be ample 

time after the legislature had granted 
the amendments.

Mayor Hall thought It would be bél
ier to wait.

Aid. Henderson said it ought to be 
definitely stated what the amend
ments sought were to be. He saw fay 
objee tlons> tu UirTfV-Ta w. and defended 
the board of control system.

Mayor Hall promised a list of the 
proposed amendments on Monday 
evening.

After Aid Stewart's motion to re
fer tbe matter to the Union of Muni
cipalities had been carried and the 
debate had practically closed! there 
w-a* some further discussion as to the 
wisdom of putting the referendum at 
the approaching elections, but It was 
finally decided not to do SO.

S ANICH MEN 
MAKE MERRY

WORKERS FOR BRYDON
GIVEN DINNER

Liberal Committeemen and 
Friends Entertained by 

Candidate.

About fifty friends and worker» In 
support of Thomas Brydon, the Lib
eral candidate In Saanich In the last 
election, assembled last evening at the 
Dominion hotel as the guests of that I 
gentleman to talk the matter over, j 
count the losses and drink mead out ! 
of the skulls of their political en- | 
emies. The spacious dining hall of the 
Dominion hotel was decorated for the 
occasion, and the tables were .tasteful
ly adorned with smtlax and other" ac
cessories. The menu was a most in
viting-one. and so satisfactory did it 
prove and so congenial were the mem
bers of the compan) that It was past 
midnight before "Auld Lang dyne” was 
reached.

Mr. Brydon himself, although de
past fight, was the hap

piest member of the whole company, 
and indicated in both voice and man
ner that the battle for the redemption 
of Saanich is not finished—it has Just 
begun—and that with four years In
stead of as many weeks to perfect or
ganization. the Saanich Liberal Asso
ciation will have &'scalp at its belt 
when it next encounters its oppon
ents.

The “whole Liberal party In the ( 
Legislature" was present. In the per- I 
sons of Messrs. Brewster and. Jardine. ! 
while Mr. Drury spoke for those who 
went down to defeat in this city. The 
speeches were Full of a quiet con
fidence that a snap verdict takeh un
der peculiarly advantageous clrtfunv 
stances for the ministry did not ac-
mm»-- ment of the people, and various plans 
were suggested to obtain, when.an
other election comes round, a proper 
expression of opposition sentiment.

Speeches, . songt and stories were 
given by the chairman and Messrs. 
Yates, Brewster. Jardine. Stevens. 
M« x. ill. DranWM •#* Mc
Kay. Nelson, Watson. Grant. Colbert. 
Williamson and Stewart. The toasts 
honored were 'The King.'* “The 
legislature,'' “The Press." “The La
dles." “The SaanU-h Liberal Associa
tion" and “The Host." ,

Those invited were: J. P. Hancock.
C. A. Goodwin, R. Brydon. F. Sere, 
W. Noble. J. G. Elliot. N." J. William
son. A. Bfrachah, J. Somers. Ged. Wat- 
sdn, J. A. Cunningham. W. E. Heal. C.

SURPRISING
VALUES

‘117’E ARE SKI,LINO PIANOS at extraordinary low prices .luring our great Stock Reducing 
” Sale. Customer* to whom we have «old this week were surprised to find our prices 

lower than those asked for the same make of Piano in Eastern Canada.
We purchased an extra heavy stock of Pianos for our Christmas traite this year, and -we 

have a better aeteetioo of instruments than ever before. We must elear off,as much of this 
etoek as possible before the end of our .business year bjsV therefore jail our instruments are 
marked at eatiemely tow priera during this sate.—----- ------- --- *—......

Invest in a Piano Now!
You will never have a better chance to purebaae a really good piano for a small sum of 
money. Do not' put this matter off. Yo.u need a Plano and our prices are so low you 
cannot afford to wait any longer. Now is the time to make your deal.

NEW PIANOS
$250
275
290
300
320
335

$340
360
385
400
425
450

Greatest values ever 
offered at these 

prices
Every instrument 

marked in plain fig
ures

Every instrument 
fully guaranteed

ORGANS

175

Our stock consists of MASON & RISCH, EVANS AND STANLEY PIANOS, THOMAS 0R- 
i BANS, PIANOLAS .arid PIANOLA PIANOS. Come in and see these instruments. Get our 
catalogue, Price Liât and terms. We will not worry you into buying, but we would like you 
tv see the beautiful instruments we are selling st snob cut prices.

We Have Second-hand Pianos 
From $75 Upwards

HICKS&LOVICK
PIANO CO.. LTD.

Vernon Block 1204 Douglas St.

1 I

%»»»»»»»»»»»»1»»»»»»—»—1»»»»—**»*»•»«»•»*»•»—******»»»»»««»»»**"

ner. Q. Stewart. Jos A E <'handler. 
J. A. Grant, A. B. McNeill. Mayor 
Hall, John Nelson. C. Pointer. Alfred 
gew. John A. Colhert. R 8. Drary. J.

enta
■ Hosiery

(PENMANS, LIMITED, DEPT. 83 PARIS, CANADA

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

provided.
“(9) Relative to statutory declara

tions of mayor and alderman under 
i*vc. 85 of the Municipal Elections
Act. A. It would be as well. I think . ~ » » .to omit thl. Inasmuch as subsection ï I 3 *atee. ■»**»<=* Drutnmond John Jar- 
section 322B declare* the practice r+ ‘ dine.. M.P.P., W. U. Brewster^ M.P.P.,
latlng ,o election o, memA. J. _____________
board of control and we should not at- 
tempt to enlarge or limit the effect of j 
such declaration. You will note that I 
by this subsection the provisions of 
the- Municipal Clauses Act providing 
for nomination and élection for mayor 
shall, except as otherwise provided 
therein, mutatis mutandis, apply to the 
nomination and election of controllers.

•(d) No indemnity bond Is prescrib
ed. A. The act does not make provlstoe 
therefor.

“(e) increase of duties of board and 
time of its members. A. There should 
not be any objection to the insertion 
of a clause covering this point as in 
the. draft enclosed.

“(f) Np provision is made for the re
call of ainy member upon the petition 
of taxpayers. A. The act does not en
able the eotmeti so to do by by-law*.

“(1) Property owners. A. Tbe list

DODDa ’

? KIDNEY
&. PILLS j

KIPimfY-S

Your Wife
Probably would appreciate 

such a gift as an

Electric Iron
Simoly adjust to any burner, 

then turn on the switch 
—that's all.

Clean, Safe, Everlasting.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable» w
----------  * r ?

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

.«ROMPT ATT 
PHONE 552

-h
THB

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

S&p*N*' : -.y

-J

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Limited
GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

CONSERVATIVES MEET.

Officers Elected at'Annual Convention 
at Kamloops. =

Kamloops. Dec. JL—There was a 
représentation, embracing over two 
hundred delegates, from all sections 
of the province, at. the annual conven
tion of the Conservative Association 
which opened here yesterday. The elec
tion of officers took .place; at the after
noon session, resulting as follows; R, 
F. breen, president; W. W. Roster.

Rove (stoke, nrs.. 9-«-e-president; Wil
liam Mel(ay. Xxl vice-president; J, 
B. WllUy ,si secretary; H L. Kd- 
mbnds. r. executive commit
tee. Thosaer Sweeney (Yale-Çartboo), 
W. N. Carty (Westminster). J. J. Mil- 
liw (Vancouver). W Irving (Koot
enay), H. I»oyle (Skovna). E. K. Lea 
son (Victoria). A. E. Plant* (Xa 
nalmo). ‘ ^

R Hertherington
Contractor' and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Term».

Residence and Office 
1165 Burdette Ave. 

Phone R1429.

Esquimau and 
Baih

thing, to I



finish.
fl.00
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NEW YORK STOCKSF. W. STEVENSON & CO
BROKERS (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Ac Co")

New York, Dee. 11.
14-MAHON BLDQ. 1114 OOtrr 9THBMT Continues active. Below are some of the best offerings in this line obtainable inAntal. Copper

Amer. <>r * FoundryPRIVATE
Amer. Ice

CORRUPONDINm New Yerfc
•r. Smelting-LOO AS * BAY AS

S B. CHAHS SCO. Aim-r Sugarfew York Cotton

Atchison . 
R. Ac O. ..
B. R. T, „
C. P. R. . 
C. * O. .. 
C. A G . W

C„ M- A St.
Central iJTatlier

BATTERY STREET, a lot fat F. A L,11,300
*E LOT at thl8 end- of Rl< h' BLOCK OF FIVE LOTS on
rdaon Street, facing south. Esquimau Road, with splen-
....... ."........ x...................... $1.600 did view, for ...................... $2,500
The prices on all these are very low. Further particulars will he

A R.

2nd pref.
O N
InU-r-Metro.

Int. Paper
-60ft POUT-STREET;

1301 isn

IT. P.........»
V. 9.' Steel

! Vtah Copper
i WabflAh. pref........
I Western Vnion ... 

Aron, Beet Sugar

.‘,70ft WWIVI.T5TÎT-iâTéK

INSTEAD OF PAYING TOP PRICES FOR LOTS
In new and distant sub-divisions, we^ can give ÿou bet ter altes close
In Tor the same money.___"J.'.' ~ ~ • • ---------
LOTS on Mt^lure Streetp at $1 bOO 
ONE LOT at this end- of Rich

ardson Street, facing south.
.................... ,................ ii.sSo

furnished by

A. W. Jones, Limited,

Yates Street Property
120x120 feet just cist of Quadra, with right of way 

to View street, including dwelling renting at $25 per month.

Gillespie & Hart
General Insurance and Real Estate.

1115 LANGLEY ST. . Phone 2040.

.. 87| ««I S6J

.. 721

.. Xé 24 28

.. 61$ 611 615

. .l(«>i ton 1001
• Jlftl 1W* 110*1
.1381 123i 1231
.1211 1213 121*

.143 14-3 m:

.1221 1211 1223

.117$ 117* mi
.. W* 791 W*
. ,1S01 1H0J l»i
.. «1 K7
.. X* ■H -">1
.. S6 r. 36

’dï ■’■Sr
.. 511 30i Blj
.162 1511 151*
... 491 <t

341 34 $4*
.. 51 sol Oftl ;
.. 42$ 42 41*
.146 142* 1425
.. 241 24$ 24* •
.. «28 «1$ «U
.. 141 * 14 14
.. 611 61 61Do., pref.

lTa whv,.....................'» “M «“-»
M. x Cen. ctfa.......... ........ ?4t 24* 241
M . K A T........... . ->k.......... W, ^
Mo. Par......... TlV 71
Nat. l#ead ..............'....... . WI *71 K7J
N. y. C........................................1231 mt
N y., o. & w. ........................ai s «
N. *-W. ......................... Wt

Pennnr.........................................*# IM U#
R«dtn*.....................................m m m
n„i>. m-rt ........................ «3 <*l *■.
Ttrx-k T.l.nS ................ . .21
t>.s. 1 n .......................... m
Third ..........................................

GOVERNMENT kTREET — Good frontage extending 
through to Langley street, with .goo<l building producing 
a steady revenue.

WIEW ST.—House of 6 rooms in block 16, producing rev
enue, Price, $2.500. '

FORT ST.—40 feet frontage. J

VTEW ST.—120 feet frontage, south side, close in.
BROAD ST.—Corfier lot, 60 x 120.
VIEW ST.—120 feet-frontage, north side, close in.

YATES ST.—Lot 120 x 120. in the ncighhorhoorfxuf.Quadra 
street, with cottage. $10.500.

~CALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR MORE DEFINITE PARTICULARS.

The Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers. Phone 1494

0»

&

! BEFORE!
Buying
SELLING

•"B.C.
PHONE
1638

CALL 
SEE

< f/MAHON BUILDING
Victoria.

■eilil

Vancouver Street 
Corner *

22-23 Board of Trade Building. 
Phone 216S.

Producing $42 monthly 
for $3.500

it D. MacLACHLAN

VrvpSTS OF 'T-AVADTAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

*• Any person who 1» the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section <160 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The Applicant must appear In per- 
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or ! 
Fub-Agency for the district. Entry t»> f 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, < 

•d tuah er. brother or sister -of Intending j 
homesteader.

DUTIES. Six months' resilience upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of i 
three vears. A homesteader may live 
within sine miles of his homept. od oti n | 
farm of at least 80 acres s..ii!y owned and 
•erupted by Mm or by Me fstln-r, mother, (

. •<*
good standing may pre-empt a 4u»r er 
gectlon aiongalde his homestead. l’ric.i 
|3 aft per acre. Duties. -Must reside sLx 
months In ea^h of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re- 

1 qulred to cam homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty atirefl extra .

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pr 
emption mav take a purchase IhoraerV-.id 
In certain districts. PHc* *«00 per rv re. 
Purchased homesteads may he acquired

------ on Any available tands on either odd or ;
even nufn toned Sections south of Town ■ 
•hip 45. east of the Calfcary gnd Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Ranee 
$6 and west of the third Meridian and th£ 
Fault Railway line. Duties.-Must reside 
Six months In each of thrye years, culti- 

• vate fifty acres and- erect- dhouae worth 
$30*
synopsis of CÀNAD1 AifNorth

west MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAJU—Coal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
retract Of tut# on acre Not mtW thalVÎ* 
1,500 acres can be- leased to one applicant 
Royalty, five cents per ton.*

QUARTZ -A person eighteen years of 
age and over having ma«1* a discovery 
may locate a claim 1.300 feet by l.toft feet. 
Fee. $6.01?. At least $100 must tot expended

-------- prr ttoe claim eaeh yearr or patot trr TTTe *
Mining Recorder When $500 bos been t 
expended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an sere. i

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, I
;

DREDGING.-Two leaser of five miles | 
each of a river inay be issued tq. onf- ep-,.i 
piirani for a term Of 36 yeftrs. . -Rental,1 1 
$10 a ml1«- per antulnt Royalty. 2$ per ' 
cent after the output e*v dg $10,000.

^ W W CORY, J
Depwtv of the'Minister of thr Interior. | 
K, R^lUnauthonzed publi-sU«et «yf -thts 1 

advertisement will not be paid for.

HOLLY
Packed in neat ’ j and 1-lb. 
boxes, ready for mailing, 
postage prepaid, at 50c and 
title a box.

PRIVATE GREETING 
CARDS

The best in the city. A large 
and vaiied aaaortment to 
choose from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including hand paints, from 
5c to 30c. This line of Cards 
embraces city and provincial 
Coat of Arms and cannot be 
duplicated elaewhere.

■saiffesser32TCW--H.

VifTORIA PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Cor. Yates and Oovt. St*.

LOCAL STOCKS
^u_ajunnrM-n~air *■ * “ q— *“ M “ ***'

(By Courtesy N. B Maysmtth A Coj 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Aske<
American Canadian Oil ..... .09
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ...........
B. C. Permanent Ix*n .........13000
B. C. Pulp A Paper .......  .75
R. C. Refining Co.................. 100
B. XL Coper uuuuaatùmt' 6 75
Bakeries. Ltd......................... ...........
Canadlsn Northwest Ott.......... 14
Diamond Cnal .........................
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .07 
Great Went Permanent tROO 
International Coal A C'okpM- .82 
MrGfltivrar Creek C«ri 
Nleola Valley Coal A .Coke.. 58.00 
Nootka Marble Quarries .... .... 
Northern Bank Qntm$shs»T-IMI
frown OrtlftoataA .......................
Nortiiern Oil ...................................
lUietfkr i*oan r.. L...»- M4» 
ftotrtrm -Whallwr r AL99
^Portland Canal Mining ........... 19
Rambler Cariboo
Royal Collieries ......^ .24
South African Scrip ............K0.00
Silica Brick ................ ........................
Stewart 11. A D. Co.............  2.W
Victoria Transfer Co......... ...........
Western Coal A Coke ...... 1.70
Capital Furniture ............. ....
Plrtgrve Mines ........................   ....

Ship Your Christmas Presents 
DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

CHEAPEST, SAFEST, QUICKEST
lletin. of Porwamio» P.efcw, Ot Mir'MndUe, Valuable, an* Jea elrx lo

------alTparis ortrorwerw:------------ JiL- -'-L—,—.çrrrrp
It is strongly recommended that shipments be sent so as to arrive at 

destination some days In advance, thus avoiding the rush and ensuring most 
careful handling. Arrangements can be made for delivery the day before 
Christmas when .feelred.

Money orders issued at lowest rates, payable everywhere.
——rw tvnutr nifwiwkwi swiy to -—------ ------- —-------- -— - —

Company's Office fct 1001 Government St.
J. H. Young, Agent.

Phone 88

THE DOMINION BANK
-Capitol Paid Up Rpnertga Total Aaeeta

$3.980,000. $5,300,000 $53,400.000
Depoaita by the 1'ublie’ $413)00.000.

0 VICTORIA BRANCH
___ ;____ C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premise* Corner Port and Broad Streets

rzGRAIN MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.).

Chicago, Dec. 11. 
Open High Low Close

Wheats-
Dec. I...,..................... HO H61 ION KW
May ........ m 1691 b*
July ............................ W M91 W'l m

D-. ........  «» ' ‘*>1 eil, *-i
Muy ..................... Hi at « «3

-Wy .....sv-apui -ew
Oat»— ,

ihk. ......... -. f.H........ « « «I o;
-May ,.............. Ml—hi ui ...
Jolr :—rr.-r: «------ «*-  «*

Pork- _
...... 2I.C 22.00 21 Si 21.00

................... .21.» H.W 2L20 21.»

CANADIAN WEST 
IRRESISTIBLE

RUSH FROM STATES

BOUND TO CONTINUE

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy >. W Stevenson A Co.)

Montreal, Dec. 10..
Bid. Askt-d.

Hell Telephone ............................1*
ç, p. n. __ _____
petrolt United Ry. ..-.aasr.

'Pom. Coal ................
Do.r pref. .9....... y»..
Dom. Iron À 8. 7....... » •
Do., pref.
Lake of Woods ................
Ik»., pref. .................. ....
Laurent id* Paper ...........
Do., pref. •«..
Mackay .......................  •
Do., pref..............................
Montreul Lt. A P. ........
Montreal "8t By.
MtontreaUTelegraph ......
Nova Scotia Steel ........
Do., pref............ .................
Ogilvie Mlg. Co. ...........
i>o., pref. ......................*-
R. A O. Navigation Co.
$so l’aülo Tram ...........
Toronto Ry. Co. ...........
Tein nt> tlap. Tran..

Jan. »...........
May ...........

Lard—
Jan................
May

Short Rlba- 

May ...........

.............. 12.9ft 12.92 12«7 12-®

..............11.® 1197 11.® 11»

tOLD BROUGHT ON
KIDNEY DISEASE

Br&ndford Lady Buffered Till 
Cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Attractions Will Draw Settlers 

More and More to 

Prairies.

Hon. Charte* B. Landis, of Indiana, j 
vas Interviewed in Winnipeg by a .

the oiltef of Dr^

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Head Office—Winnipeg.

DIVTOETO NOTICE HO. 6.
NOTICE is hereby given that e dividend of two and one- 

half per cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the half year ending December 31st, 1909, 
being at the rate of five per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at its banking house in this city, and at all of 
its Branches on and after the 3rd day of January next to 
shareholders of record of the 15th day of December, 1909.
—j —------- By order of the Board,-----------

R. CAMPBELL.
. General Manager.

Winnipeg. 23rd Nov.: 1909. ____—.

die west ; and we understand that in 
Land!, Is .a. mao of these provinces there are more than

Mrs. A. H. Thomson Had Heart 
Disease, Lumbago and Rheum
atism, and. Tall* Hew She Was 
Restored to Health.

Free Pres* r^port^r at 
J 4nes.

Ho«l Air. —™— . e.
distinction, having been a favorite of half a million of former citizens of tne 
the lato President McKinley and of : United States.
Theodore Roosevelt. , “We have sent over, I presume, some

No man from the States can come adventurers; but I want to say that. 
Into Canada and not be fired with en - ! fudging by the people -who have come 
th.u*lasm and ambition,” he said. T from Indiana, the settlers you have se- 
hav* just come from Moose Jaw and L cured represent the reddest blood and 
Meffina, trot I realty would not have ; the best citizenship. Land with us has 
known from my surroundings that I ; advanced greatly In value and gone 
was beyond the territorial limits of the j beyond the reach of men whose am- 
l nitvd .staler. I fail w stic uny differ- i bition it is to own a home. With little 
ence between a citizen of the United i in the way of capital, excepting splen- 
gtates and a Canadian. The truth is ! «ltd courwge and tireless Industry they 
there are so many people from the ! have come over into this -boundless 

scattered throughout these sweep of fertile land to make
jet>len4td territories that any one of us 
could settle permanently and feel

Brantford. OnL, Dec. 16. — (SpeMaf).^ though he had never left his old friends 
—How Colds, LaGrlpiK* and other, and neighbors. During the past year 
minor ills settle on the Kidneys and , more than 70.000 i>eople have come from
develop Rheumatism. Heart Disease, 
Bright s Disease and other terribly 
dangerous ailments, and how any and 
all of them are cured by Dodd’k Kid
ney Pills Is fully shown In *the case 
of Mrs. A. H. Thomson, whose homé 
is af 48 Albion street, this city.

Mrs. Thomson was. some years ago. 
taken with Cold and LaGrlppe. and 
StraÂlhg. which affected her Kid
neys. and the result was Backache. 
Lumbago. Rheumatism and Heart Di
sease, which caused both her and her 
Mend* grave wwtiety

She .had .suffered m>me years when

the States, most of them from the mld-

.They return at intervals, and without 
exception bring back stories of pros
perity and Joys The result is always 
an Increased Interest; and. In mÿ Judg
ment the migration fYom the States to 
this -great western country Is simply

In its Infancy. No one can prophesy 
the future of the Canadian west, Thera 
Is no reason why the same story of in
crease in population and wealth should 
not be repeated here that has bêen re
corded In the States.

“As a farmer, when \ saw the rich 
blscfc soil between Moose Jaw and here, 
I fejt that I would like to get out and 
seise It and take It back with me. I 
am glad to sec suc h interest manifested 
here in scientific ggrlvulture. At the 
very outset y**n are taking steps •<> 
conserve your agricultural wealth. |It 
was not until uur land had bMtB Worn i 

s that we awakened to the im
portance of scientific farming. There 
Is no reason why the *otl should not 
be kept rich and lortUtv You can not 
only reap rich harvests for the pres
ent. but guarantee wealth and oppor
tunity for generations yet to com#.”

HARRISON SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

It’s aromatic delicacy will sur
prise you. It's the most perfect 
blend of tobacco you ever put In 
your mouth—the highest class. It 
stands all by Use If-the KING of

A Cigar that your women 
•Iks will Hke to have you? emoke 
at home—you may never have 
known the luxury of a Cigar 
smoke before.

~~ OFFH F. AND FACTORY-------
1646 MASON- FTRETKT

tin City Rap. rrans........1,3 1 Site had suffered s«»me years when
H — r ------- - »> > - *

^ank,< Kidney Pills, and bought « h oc.
which she used with such spldndid re- 
sults2that she continued to take them 
till she was cured. Since then <hc has 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills In lier own 
family and recommended them wide
ly to hgr friends, all of whom have 
warm words of praise for the standard 
Canadian^ Kidney remedy. Dodd's Kid- j 
ney Pills. j

Heart Disease. Rheumatism. Lum
bago and Prlght’w Disease are all 
Kidnev Diseases or are caused by dis
eased Kidneys. You ran t have any 
of them If you keep your Kidneys 
sound and your* blood pure. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills make the Kidneys sound. 
Hound Kidneys strain all the Impuri
ties out of the blood. . * j

Hank of B. N. A............
........... ISM

155
197 ■;

Molaons ........................... ...........2U* 213*
Nova Scotia ................... ...........279 -Xt

210
QUltoPC .....ivv .
Royal ........... ...............

........... *2*1
........228 220...

Toronto ........... ...... .-..214 219

........... 2M* 282

MINING STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Spokane, Dec. 11.

Bid. Asked.

NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

,44*»44*»*t444»t»%4»»H»Hi|4H»»V

J E. PAINTER & SON '
611 Cormorant St.
eot, Aswits far ta» ........

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
PHONE YOUR FALL ORDERS 

TO L4M OR 60S.
Orders promptly executed* and fun

weight guanmtoeâ.
Alio Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
»e a»»»»»»» wawHMSWWtw»

2$
It. P. Popper .............. ........
'('an. Con. 9. A R. %»*• >•••"- .. 70 M 1
Copper King .......... 41 M ;
Gertie ......................................... • U
Granby Smvltvr .................... .102 106 ]
Humming Bird .. « 10 j
Hypothwfk ................... »•»»»» 4- . f
Intf-rnallonHl Coal A Coke .... .. 81 85
Idora .......................... • • v .. 1* 2*
Idaho H * R................. >1........ *5 7 7i
Kendall ■ ................ .................... 10
Lucky Calumet. .. 7| St

.. 47* 51 I
Mineral Farm ........ . .—.a*.- 4 xJlJ
Missoula Copper ....................... 45 s*
Monitor .......................... ...... ... M 9i
Nabob ......................................... .. 2 21 1
North Franklin ........................ .. 4 ’ 1
Portland Carnal ......
Rambler Cariboo ........... .. 8 10*
Rex .............................................. . 6 F
Snowahoe ...... «* H
Knows lorm ................................ 1S1 165
SfbWart ........ ........................ . to 70
W under .. Ac,.. ................. .. r 2

HATS TOO I.AnOE for POST

Tho flFhlonnhlr l»r*e hel fur I»i1le« 
Im under the han of the poelàl euthorl- 
Uee. The British postmaster-general

liner's logs for parrel» poet exceed
ing the limits of slue—namely. 6ft 
greatest length and girth combined. 
Complaint» having been _ recently 
made nf ttie dllflculty of separating 

, stamp, owing to faulty perforation. 
2 I the .ecretary to the post office pointa 

out that the perforations are quite 
adequate If the sheet» of «lamp» «re 
fleet torn downward» before being 
torn aero»».

MASTER AND MAN.

Dr. Chilton, headmaster of the city of 
I»ndon schoql. says a classical education 
ms he* the master, a modern education 
makes the men.

PILES!tir. Uhaaa’s OtnV 

for owe h and
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and pnOrkdiag

—— 1x4, mt, at a#
yonr nMghsnrs about It,----- -
get your money bock if not satisfied, 
dealen or Zdmznsoh. Batks A Co., Ti
OR. OHASl'a OINTMENT.

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Ready With Big Stocks 
of Christmas Furniture
Because the giving of Furniture and Furnishings as Christmas gifts is becoming more and 
more popular each year. We re better prepared than ever to satisfy your desire*. You could 
give nothing more useful or more acceptable. At no place In Victoria will your money do 
inch good buying duty as here. 4 _____

CHILD'S ROCKER CHAIRS 

$2.25 and.......... ..

CHILD'S RATTAN ROCK
ERS. $4.00 to .. . *1.50

CHILD’S SET—Table and 2 
chairs, red, green or 
en oak finish." The

................. *2.50

TABLE COVERS — Hand 
some -erratum* m Fancy 
Chenille. $3.50 to . .. 75*

LADY'S WRITING DESK— 
Early English film!, fail 
leaf, $15 to.............*6.50

COMBINATION 
TAHY Golden 
F.arly English 
$27.50 to ....

oak and

—~~

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
1101 Dougla» Street

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS
Tel. 633. ' Comer Fort !

t



Imperial Bank of Canada
READ OFFICE. TORONTof v

D. R. WILKJE, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED

SÀPITAL PAID UP ........
ESERVE FUND

$10,000.000.00

5.000.000.00

■eery description of Banking Business transacted, including the issue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department *
Interest allowed on deposits from, date of deposit V_/" 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVELSTQKE NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MOVIE KAMLOOPS FERN1S VICTORIA
Victoria Branch, Oor. Government and Yates Streets

J. B GIBB, Manager.

BUSINESS CHANGE 
DISCOUNT SALE

We have the largest and most varied stock in the city and we 
are offering it to the Victoria public at discounts ranging from

20 PER CENT TO SO PER CENT

Music Books
A.large stock of Mimic-Books in all bindings,...suitable., for

Christmas presents. ' Regular values $2.50, for..........$2.00

^ Guitar*
Waahburn arid other makes, the best in the world. Regular 

values $7.00. for’.......... ...................................... ■............$4.90

___Violins __ ,
We have the largest stock in the rity, in all sizes. We know they would please you. Over ISO to choose from. Regular 

values $20, for .............. .. ................... . :................... $14

Banjos
These instruments are fully guaranteed. Regular values $12, 

for .... ................ ... ...................................................$8.40

Mandolins
Washburn and other makes, finished in beautiful woods. Reg

ular values $15. for ...... .........................................$10.50

Accordéons
Made by Hohner & Kitlbe. Germany A book of iiiatrnnUsaT 

any easy pieces ivaupplied free «with every one purehaaed. 
Regular value $7.90 for ...................................... ...........$6.00

Concertinas
Made in London. Beautifully finished in polished wood and 

leather. Regular value $5.00, for .... ......................... $4.00

Mouth Organs
We have a large and varied selection recently received, made 
by Hohner, Germany. Prices, up ............. .10^

Music Carriers *
Imitation and genuine Crocodile skin, also in black and tan 

leathers, all sizes and shapes. If you play the piano or other - 
instrument you need one. Prices, 50c up to ......... .$10

Piano Stools
In mahogany and walnut. Regular value $1,50 for . .$3.80

Piano Drapes
In silk velour and damask. Regular values $5.00 for . .$4.00

Pianos and Organs
We .have two large show rooms filled with the best of the 

world’s makes. 20% off.

Player-Pianos
We fràridfe' fhe three best ritak«T

$100 NET OFF EVERY INSTRUMENT
GIVEN AWAY FREE

6,000 copies of Empress collection of favorite songs. Come 
in and get one. ,

M. W. WAITT & C(5.
z The House of Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 GOVT ST.

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OILCLOTHING
la tha finest outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we Ml). If one cracks, we will replace It. The brand, 
"Sawyer's Excelsior," on a garment absolutely means

WATERPROOF AND ORAOKPROOF
Our, line Is a full one, Including COATS, HATS, PANTS, LEGGINGS 

and CAPES In sises for men and boya.
We sell only for cash which means we can afford to sell cheap

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

\*
Subscribe for The Times

1 SOCIAL SUCCESS 
WAS POUCE BALL

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1909.

CONGRATULATIONS

SHOWERED ON FORCE

Hundreds of Guests Were De
lighted—Arrangements 

Were Perfect

The terms of Imprisonment served 
the woman's building at the fair

Victoria police department proved all 
too abort for those v ho had the 
pleasure of submitting to friendly ar
rest.

The first anittal ball given by the 
force was a pronounced success in 
every way, and Chief Langley and his 
men have good reason to be proud of 
them serve*. They rnctdentaiiy reap 
the reward of a substantial addition 
to the police hospital fund. The event 
was by nil odds the smartest social 
function of the season, and has es 
tabl&béd Itself as an annual one 
hereafter.

For some weeks past, knd especial 
! ly for the last ten days, the men of 
the force have been working like 
beavers and the perfection of all the 
arrafiienjents last night was the re
sult. Tbs utmost care was devoted to 
every detail by the committees which 
had been working under the direction 
of Detective Clayards and Sergeant 
Carson. Nothing was left undone to 
add to the -comfort gwstv. -from

I the moment they stepped out of the 
cars—and the car service, by the way. 
was excellent. A walk had been laid 

the car-platform to the building, 
and an awning overhead enabled the 
guests to walk dryshod.

The ballroom presented a pretty 
sight, gay with bunting, flags. Ivy and 
flowering plants, with lights in pro- 

[ fusion twinkling through. The floor 
1 was perfect for dancing. Tile sitting- 
out room wge a bower of loveliness 
and a card room was provided for 
those who preferred a game to danc
ing. The supper room, in which was 
served a buffet supper, was artistical
ly decorated. The supper Itself was 
an excellent one.

The force was honored by the pres
ence of Ueut -Governor Dunsmulr.
whose last official appearance it___
His Honor congratulated the chief and 
the department upon the great suc
cess »r the ban. ana- stated tirât he 
had requested his successor to poet- 

I Pone assumption of office for a day In 
(order that he retght hay* the-pleasure 
of attending the Hall In tils official 
capacity. Before he left, His Hon nr 
handed Chief Langley a cheque for 

Lilli towards tha penes Huapiiarrmtd.
Tn the «et of honor " in the lancers, 

which opened the ball, those dancing 
were: Mrs. Dunsmulr and Chief
Langley: Mm. J, M. Langley and 
Judge Lampman; Mrs. Gordon Heater 
and H. W. R. Moore, and Mrs. Lamp- 
man and Magistrate George Jay. The 
music was supplied by Miss Thaln’s 
orchestra of six pieces, and was ex
quisite. To Its strains the Joy throng 
danced until an early hour this morn 
ing.

Among the invited guests were the 
following: His Honor Lieut.-Gover
nor and Mrs. Dunsmulr. Mis* Duns
mulr and suite. Hon. Premier McBride 

[and Mrs. McBride. Hon. W. J. Bow 
ser and Mrs. Bowser. Mayor Hall and 
Mrs. Hall, Hon. William Templeman 
and Mrs. Templeman, O. H. Barnard. 
M.P., and Mrs. Barnard, Judge Lamp- 
man and Mrs. Lampman, Capt. Parry 
arid officers of the Egerla, Senator and 
Mrs. Riley. Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Fraser, Alderman and Mrs. H. F. 
Bishop. Alderman and Mrs. Russell 
Humber, Alderman and Mrs. J. A. 
Turner, Alderman ajnff ~MFs. W. M. 
Ross, Alderman and Mrs. Angus Mc
Keown, Alderman and Mrs. W. F. Ful
lerton, Alderman and Mrs. P. A. Ray
mond. Mrs. George Jay. Superinten
dent F. 8. Hussey, Sergeant and Mrs.
F, Murray, Major and Mrs. Mutter, 
Chief R. G. Chamberlin of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Chamberlin. Police Inspector 
Mulhem of Vancouver and Mrs. Mul- 
hern. Detective Sergeant J. Jackson 
of Vancouver and Mrs. Jackson, Chief 
Irving Ward of Seattle and Mrs. 
Ward. Charles Tennant, captain of po
lice, Seattle; Chief M. M Cade, of

M. Dudley: of Tacoma, and Mrs. Dud
ley; Chief Croeean, of Nanaimo, and 
Mrs. Crtesan; Chief J. W. McIntosh, 
of New Westminster, and Mrs. McIn
tosh; Chief Provincial Constable Colin 
Campbéll. of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. McLean. B; Nicholas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Shotbolt. Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Flumerfelt, H. E. Newton. Mr. 
and Mil. C. W, Rhodes, Ale*. Wilson..

[ Chief Albert J. Cowdem, of the Do
minion police. Ottawa, and Mrs, Cow- 
dern; Chief Trudel, Quebec ; Chief A.
C. Lancy, Edmonton; Chief of Detec
tives Silas H. Carpenter. Montreal; 
Chief James Gorman, Galt. Ont.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Topp. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Denham. U. S. Consul Abra
ham E. Smith, Edward Huéstis. of the 
U. S. Immigration department; Fire 
Chief Thomas Davie and Mrs. Davis.
Dr. ariZT Mrs. H. M. Robertetm. ' Dr. 
and Mrs. Hassell, Dr. and .Mrs. Milne.
W. W. Northcott. Mr. and Mrs. Wel
lington J. Dowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kent, Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Raymur, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 8. Mat- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson, Wil
liam Blakemore. Mr. and Mrs. Ian St. 
Clair, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. R. Moore,
L. J. Seymour. John Buford, of the IT.
8. Immigration department; Robert 
Roff. Of the Dominion Immigration 
service, and Mrs. Roff; J. C. Newbury, 
collector of customs; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Elworthy. Noah Shakespeare. Mr, J.
C. Sproule, Mr*. Herbert Sprague. E.
A. Lewis. R. 8. Day, J. W. Bolden,
Mr. and Mr*. Ji: Dallas Holnnken, K.
C., J. A. Mara. Harold B. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Vincent, O. H.

Delightful
Modern

Bungalow
■CSMObààüBSf taantifnl srtew
of Oylmpic mountains and 
James Bay, is offered for sale 
for the first time since "erec
tion.
The House wes designed by

S. Maelure and-has every
«mveotaic*. —

The Location is within five 
minutes’ walk of the. post- 

. office. |

The Property is easily worth 
$10,000, but for this week 
we are instructed: to offer 
it for

$9,000
$2,000 cash and the balance 

on easy terms.

Don’t let this opportunity
pass to secure a lovely home.

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

1207 Government St.
Phone 55.

LIBERALS AND -:

HOUSE OF LOROS

{Continued from page 1.)

ALL- OVER PLUCKING FLOWER

JAMESON’S
STAHDABP BLEND

COFFEE"

Composed of Old Govern
ment Java and other high- 
grade Coffees, it stands to
day as the perfection of Cof
fee blending. It possesses 
in the highest degree the 
three prime Coffee essen
tials—strength, that delight
ful flavor anjJ delicate aroma 

„ CofisskiiiAsriksV. 
delicious of beverages.

40c a Pound

CARRON B. 

JAMESON
703 FORT STREET

of my colleagues, and I believe on be
half of my paKy, I réitérait that there 
in one way—only by a policy, which, 
while explicitly safeguarding the su
preme, Indivisible authority of the Im
perial parliament, can set up in Ire
land a system of full self-government, 
as regards purely Irish affairs.

"There's not, and cannot, be any 
question of separation. There Is not 
and cannot be any question, of rivalry 
or competition for supremacy. Sub
ject to these conditions, that Is the 
Llbeial isQllt>^ .Eor -roaeone which we 
believe to have. been adequate, the 
present parliament was disabled In ad
vance from proposing any such solu
tion, but in the new House the Lib
eral government at the head of a Lib
era» majority will be In this matter 
entirely'fee#.**

Defends Budget.
Mr. Asquith defended the budget as 

neceesary_ta sQcisLre£fitm.-MidL In Ibis 
respect old age pensions were the first 
etep. The budget, he continued, had 
been thrown out by the House of Lords 
after weeks of debate, and the gov
ernment as a result was confronted 
with three constitutional Innovations, 
Bflit the claim of the House of Lords 
"to control the levying of taxation; 
second the claim of the same House to 
the right to compel dissolution of the 
popular chamber; and third the asser
tion of the House of Lords of their 
power to make arid unmake the execu
tive government ot the Crown.

"What has been done," declared Mr. 
Asquith, "may be done again. It be
comes our first duty to make Its recur- -1 
rtnee Impossible. We shall therefore 
demand authority from the electorate j 
to translate an ancient, unwritten 
usage Into an act of parliament and 
to place upon the statute book recog
nition explicit of the settled doctrine 
of our constitution, thst it is beyond 
the province *f the House of Lords 
to meddle to any degree ok for any 
purpose with the national finances."
-------------  Homé of Lords.-------—------

The Premier said that neither he nor 
any other Liberal minister supported 
by a majority iti the House of Com
mons was going to submit again to 
the rebuffs and humiliations of the 
last four years. They would not as
sume office unless they could secure 
safeguards which experience showed 
to be necessary for the legislative 
party. The Liberal party. Mr. Asquith 
declared, was not promoting the aboli
tion of the House of Lord*, or the set" 
ting up of s single chamber, but it 
asked the electorate that the House of 
-Lords should, be confined to the func
tions proper of the second chamber, 
and thst the absolute veto must go. 
The government was unanimous, he 
said. In demanding^ the absolute con
trol of the finances by the House of 
Commons, the maintenance of free 
trade and an effective curtailment of 
limitation of the power of the House 
of Lords.

The meeting carried a resolution de
claring unabated confidence In Mr. As
quith's leadership. David Lloyd 
Oecrte, the Chancellor pt the Ex
chequer, Who moved a vote of thanks 
to the chairman of the meeting, 
reived an ovation.

Are You 
Poisoning 
Yourself?

THE bowels must 
* . piove freely every 

day, to insure good 
health. If they do not, 
the waste is absorbed by 
the system and produces 
a self blood poisoning.

Poor direstion. lack 
of bile in the intestines, 
or weak muscular 
contraction of the " 
bowels, may cause 
Constipation.

Abbey’s Effervescent

Salt will always cure it 
Abbey’s Salt renews 

stomacn digestion — 
increases the now of bile 
— and restores the 
natural downward 
action of the intestines.

Abbey'S Salt will stir 
up the liver, sweeten the 
stomach, regulate the 
bowels, and mus purify 
the blood. r

Good in all seasons 
for all people. a

Abbey's

feSalr
At Dealers . Me. end Me.

MUST EMPTY

THE RESERVOIR

(Continued from ] » 1)

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAM 
LAING, M. A., DECEASED.

Notice 1$ hereby given that all perrons 
having any claim* against the estate of 
John William Laing, M. A., late of the 
Collegiate School. Victoria, B. Ç., who 
died on the 23rd October. IMS. and whose 
will war proved in the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia on the 2#tk November.
1909, by the executrix, are required to send 
particular» of their claim», duly verified, 
to the unde reigned, eollcltore for the 
executrix, on or before the 10th February,
1910, after which date the executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
#f which she shall then have had notice.

Dated this -Slh-day of Danamher, UK* 
CREASE * CREASE

here and shall be for several week. But 
I want the council end yourself, and 
the honorable mayor, to feel that I am 
ready to do everything in my power 
to overcome the present difficulty. With 
kind regards,

"ARTHUR L. ADAMS." 
The letter having been read, all pres

ent awaited expectantly the promised 
statement from Mayor Hall, but Aid. 
Stewart promptly moved that the letter 
be received and laid on the table, to 
be taken up at Monday evening'» meet
ing. Were was no seconder as far as 
(he reporters could ascertain, nor was 
the motion put, but the resolution was 
recorded as having carried.

Mr. Raymur then seised the oppor
tunity to explain tooths press why It 
was that Mr. Adams recommendation 
that the reservoir should be emptied 
was not** tiff'd' ’ Upon. com
missioner eald that It had been intend
ed to go ahead and Inspect the bottom 
of the reservoir, when the cold weather 

in a few weeks ago, accompanied 
by a gale from the northeast. It was 
believed It would be unwise to empty 
the reservoir under such circumstaneesj 

the pressure for fire protection 
would be reduced to a dangerous de- 

«7 However, last Saturday the 
water stood at a depth of eight feet, 
when there was s leakage over the 
weir of three-quarters of an inch. On 
Thursday there was seven feet six 
Inches of water In it. and the leakage 
had been reduced a quarter of an Inch. 
Yesterday there was but two feet of 
water, and this had enabled Assistant 
Engineer Bryson to make an inspection 
of the bottom. He had gone over it In 

boat, and in Els opinion the bottom
is in first Hass condition. ---- --------

The next development In the situa
tion may be expected on Monday even
ing, when Mr. Adams’ letter will be 
considered and the mayor make the . 
statement he has promised

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE J&k. BRAND

AQB.\
CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOB 30 YEARS 

TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS
A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 

i on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOB B. a

.........................................................................................................

ELECTORS*
A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will agree upon, is a 
Policy of Economy. This can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
KXV: More Light, 60"r Less Cost

See It at W. A J. Wilson's, Wilkerson's, Campbell's Dryg f<me, Mary
land Restaurant a fid many other places. Let us give you a price. 

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON &L

738 Fort st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132

LET US XSHMÀTB OX YOUK

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC

ONLY rotST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS W FTAYWAR0 *
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

DINNEFORD’S
medy for Acidity of 

Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, 
Boor Eructation*, Bilious Affections.

The Physician*» 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Goal 
and Gravel.

Safest and moat 
Effective Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

WOMAN'S*CLOTHES AFIRE.

She Jumped Into River and Then 
turned and Extinguished Blase 

! " in House. r

Stating that he was born in ISlrt, a man 
named Lacey, who was summoned at Nor- -- -
wlch. England, for picking a flower tn a ! ($r »Ho» Of four, 
public garden, pleaded absent-mindedness I MAW

After- risking her life to nave her 8- 
year-old son from a blase following a 
gnsollne explosion at her home on the 
Lake Shore, above Walkervllle, Ont., Mrs. 
Arson Drolllard rushed from the house i 
enveloped in flames, and escaped death 1 
by plunging Into the lake. Then she made j 
her way to the burning house and saved j 
It from total destruction by stamping out j 
the flames. She was severely burned 

_ _ __ about the arms and face Mr* Drolllard
Us# Ill8 Times for Wsnts, For was using gasoline in her housework and ! 

Sales. To Lets—le eer word Dalle <-,i>,o"lon *•*» cau.«j by the ,-i iid oTiemi-WeSiy Six £sertie£ JSSf* * *—* ^

......... t PlIfjéS i__
and the css* was dismissed, PHONE 1090. Seventy per cent, of all gold in the pos-

! shi«ion of man Is in the i (tap# of coin.

THE B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING C<
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B.

CHA8. HATWARD, Prw.
T. CASFLTON. Men««W.
R. HATWARD, SKIttuf,

Oldest end moat up-to- | 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTARL1 
IN B. C.
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St Margaret’s College, Toronto

merlf
A Wek-O... *«tid«ntiel end O.y 

for Girt», uniff It* -
Okokuk Dickson, M.A.. (form—.. 
Principal Upper ( aoftds _Cjllaga, 
TorontoX snd Mm. Qboros DfrssoM. 
Mme J. K. Macdonald, EA,, Principal.

Large Staff of Teachers, Gradu
ate of Canadian and English Uni
versities.

Full A vu demie Course for Uni
versity Matriculation, with highest 

_Jmiani-,. Wife..! r teu „J>"!nr*Ug_. 
Science and Physlasi. Education.

Write for Booklet to the Secre
tory. St. Margaret's College, To-

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

HOWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.,
>1 uelval Director.

CITY CHURCHES
(Hotioes for this column 

must retch the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order

Lto insure insertion.)
_________ ■..

GRADUATING COURSES, under emin
ent teaclniBS. in Piano, Singing. Organ, 
Violin. Theory? and all other branches 
of Mualc.

Certificates, Diploma#, Scholarships and 
____________Fret* Advantages, _

Faculty of 100 Speclaltata. Equipment not 
Excelled tn A meric*. Pupils May Enter
at Any Time. Residence for Young L*dy 
Students.

YEAR BOOK (160 pages) Matted on Ap- 
■ tnre*tK>h. ----------------

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.

g « KIRKPATRICK, Fh IL 
Public Reading, Oratory. Phyiteai and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art. and Lltera-
•y-tura. spEciAL CALENDAR

<

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

— 1*1 MKIHNA 8T. VICTORIA.

. Science Matriculation a Specialty.
I Day and Evening Classes.

Recent Succaaaaa at McGill Matriculation. 
Phone 3941. W. M MITCHELU Prln.

St George's School for Girls
1157 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
At home FRIDAYS.

Principal. MRS. SUTTEE.

GARDENING
Trimming ami Sprayt«g Tragg. Fencing 

and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedra!» Burdette ave

nue.. Holy uommunlon," 8 a. tn. ; morning 
service and ante-communion, 11 a. in. ; 
children's Service, 3.30 p. in.; evening ser
vice, ; p. m. The mualc set the day

Morning.
Orgaiv A Mange .......................... Guilmant
Psalms fbr ttgtr Day—A* set ..............
Te Deum ....j...,.;............................  I .awes
Benedict us ............... .......j...... Tmutbeck
Kyrie ......................... . Mendelssohn
Hymns ..................... ............Si, 50 and 62
Organ-Poetlude ............ . Dr. Storer

Kv. ulng.
Organ—Reverie ....................   Page
Prnr—iilnn*l Hymn ...............  £17
Psalms for 12th Day—As set ..........
Magnificat .........     Hamby
Nunc Dimlttls ...............................   Hopkins
Hymns .................... i»2, 157 and 349
Vesper Hymn .............    Middleton
Recessional Hymn ....................... <7
Organ—Gloria ........      Mervadante

R. LBV ANNIES
Experienced French Gardener. 

2014 STORlf STREET.

i

Effective for Borders
CROCUS—Yellow, purple, white, 

striped and mixed.
CRAPE HYACINTHS — White,

pink, blue.

Jay & Co.
NU.RSKttXMKX AND SEKDMJ1.N.

1107 BROAD STREET

ACADIA 
BONELESS^ 

C0DFIS1
No bone» or waste, nothing but pure 
Atlantic Codfish with • dekuua w

Wi 1 Cl BOXES A NO I LI TAlUftf 
AT VOUE GAOCtAI

8t James*. Quebec street, comer of St.
John's.' Rector. Rev. J. 14. 8."'Sweet. Holy 
communion at 8; matins, litany and eer-

song and sermon at 7. The music follows: 
(Morning.

Organ Votuntaity ...... .............
V'enlte and Psahns .... Cathedral Psalter 
TtenedtctTe^ r..r....... ........ Skcittnirtmi
Benedict us ....................................... Laniolon
Hymns ............................... 2#\ 277 and 49
Organ Voluntary ...................................

EV«ltnr. *
(>rg;-m Voluntary ..........................
Psalms ................. ......... Cathcdral 11
•'’iuiT.it-- ...... ...........................  Woodward
Deu* méeraatur ........r.......... Lyttleton
Hymns ................................... 382. 184 and 81
Litany Hymn  ........ 483,.Pt. 3
Vesper Hymh ...... Ÿ...T ................... Cafllre
Trrgan VoTmmrry .. :. .. —

St. John*», Douglas street, comer of 
Ftaguard. Preachers: Morning, Rev. Per- 
cival Jeans, the -w4«rt evening, Rev;- A. 
J. "Stanley Ard. The music follows: <t

Matins.
Organ Voluntary ......... ..................
Venlte ........................................... Burrowes
Psahns for 12th Morning ..............

........... . .................  Cathedral Psalter
Bénédicité .....................  .Maunder?
Jubilate ...................................  Ayrton
Hymn ...................................................  So
Litany ........      Barnhy
Hymns ............... .,.».•>«<............. 288 and 226
Koremriomü Hvipn
Organ—Poatlude .................. Benoiat

Bvaaag,
Organ Voluntary ......................................
Processional Hymn ..............................   ?8
Psalms for 12th Evening ......................

......... .......,.tIV.. Cathedral "PsaTter'
M»fR!Or*r .......................................... Smart
Nunc Dimlttls ................  Foster
Anthem—O. Taste and See ............  Goss
Hymne ........ ..........................;..... 49 and 206
Amen ...................   Fourfold
Vesper  .................. '*...."t...........LT Burnett
Organ—Poetlude ............................. ?.........

St. Barnabas*, comer of Cook street and 
Caledonia a vente. There will be a cele
bration of the holy eucharist at 8 a. m., 
choral matins and litany at 11 a. m.. 
choral evensong at 7 p. m. The rector. 
Rev, E. G, Miller, will tie the preacher for 
the-day. All eegta are free and unap
propriated. The musical arrangements 
are as follows:

__..Morning.--------—.....
OrüTH—Largo In (i . Handel
Venlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Paalter
Renedlcite ........ Simper In A Flat
Benedletua ............... Langdon
Hymns ................ . d. W and 414
Offertory Anthem .............  Fitzgerald
Organ—Postlud** . .......................  Mozart

lEveiilng.
Organ—March tn B Flat ................ Mason
Baal ms ........................... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ..............  -.......  Maefarren
Nunc DiatiS&L a* : •> V-t: • • v • ^
Hymns ........ .......................  $5, 508 and 537
Lftany .................................. . *3. Pta 1 and 4
Organ—Quantum ................   Mozart

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner of Blanchard street and 

Pandora avenue. Public worship at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p ro. Rev. Hermon A, Car- 
son. B. A., will preach. Morning theme, 
?*The Boast of a Proud People-NeVer In 
Bondage—Is It True?" Evening sermon

will lie a continuation of genetpl theme* 
•Truths That Are Safe to Tie to-Tfte 
Storm Ontre and the Divine Anchor.” 
BIWo school. men's,own Bible class and 
adult Bible clasa for womea at 2.30 p.,m. 
Y. P. 8. of W. WVs literary meeting, 
Monday at 8 p. m., when Edward Parsons 
will give his Interesting lecture on ’ Life 
pnd Works of Mendelssohn," with musical 
illustrations. Tuesday, at 8 p. m., men’s 
own open lecture will be given by Ernest 
MvGaffy. theme. "This. Island 61 Ours 
from a Racial Standpoint.’’ Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, annual bazaar and 
supper. Thursday, i.t 8 p. m , prayer 
meeting and tea here* conference. Strang
ers. visitors tfnu friends cordially wel
comed. - • • -

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our’ Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchird streets. Services at 
and 7 p. m IcmORÉ 

services by Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Morn

ing. He Was Despised and Rejected." 
The music fellows:

Morning.
Organ—Andante .....................   Mendelssohn
Venlte and Psalms-As set ...................

........................  Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ................................  Mth Evening
Jubilate ........ .................................... .........
Hymn *'
Ofgan—Post I ude ....................  Oeo. Foftoi

brmn-iifi«it..   fre*rViTSrI "
Hymn ..........................................  -*
Psalms-As set !...........» Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat M.................- Turner
Nunc pimlttlS ...............................  Turner
Hymn. .................... Mfrcr, M and 31
Vesper—Pax Voblscum ....
Organ—Poathide .....ijtt—..

DECEMBER
•vwr-y

U, 1908.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

IIETRODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and QUhdrft street. Pastor, T. K. HolHng, 
B. A. Services : 10 a. m.. class meetings. 
U a. m.. public worship, conducted by 
Rev. Principal Slpprell, t). D . of Cdlmrf- 
hlart College; 2.3» p. m.. Metropolitan Sab- 
hnih sehoelr 446-p--wu»- Spring JiliissL tiiU”. 
bath school ; 7.30 p J m., Spring Ridge pub
lic worship; 7.30 p. m„ Metropolitan 
church’public worship, conducted by R*-v. 
Dr. Slpprell; antticm, "There 1* w Grefn 
Hill Far Away.’ Josiah Booth; solo, 
"Ppymin *>f pjfe," Cowen, by Miss 8her- 
rltt. Chorus choir of sixty voices under 
leadership of J. M. Morgan. All cordially 
Invited. Strangers specially welcome.

James Bay. corner of Michigan and 
Mensles streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
JPublic worship at 11 a. ‘in. wnd; T t»;—mv- 
Subjects. Ellshu’s Euulpment" and "Near 
to the Kingdom." Sunday echoot at 2,30. 
Kpworth l>e«gue missionary meeting I» 

-the league roeift -on- Mtmd»y evening a4 6 
o’clock. The woman’s class meeting In 
the parsonage on Wednesday at 3 p. rn. 
Prayer meeflng on Thursday evening, 
commencing at 7.30 o’clock, to be follow
ed by the study of the Sunday school les- 

The Junior Epworth league will 
meet on Friday afternoon at the dose of 
school.

Centennial, eorher Gorge road and David 
street. The pastor. Rev. A Henderson1, 
will preach at 11 a.'m. and 4.30 p. m 
Morning subject, "The,Word of God à 
KworcT", evening subject, "The Habit of 
Judging Others.' ‘ Funds* echowl and 
*$11 It Bible classes at 2.30 p. in.

Victoria W_eaL come/ of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 
ip and 7 p. tt)| FwuLy school and ud.ull 
Bible class a^.Sft p. m. The pastor will 
conduct both services to-mornrw.
Ing subject. "At the Gross." A hearty 
welcome to ell. A^B. Roberts, pastor.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood 

and Gladstone avenue. Services at U aT* 
| m. and 7.31) p. m. Rev. William Stevenson 

will preach. Morning, "The Fatherhood 
of God"; evening. "The Mystic Temple In 
Ezekiel." Sunday school and Bible classes 
for an tilts meet at 2.30 p. m. Strangers 
welcomed at all service*. The mualc fob
ÜÜÜTr:r" Morning. ^ ]

.Hoir, Holy, Holy ............... ........i.....
Hymns ................................ 73 and 81
Organ-Andante ...... ... ...........  H. Smart
Anthem—Lord, for Thy Tender Her-' 

dee ..... ;..«Jïi. • L ••••."•• Farrant
Hymn .......................................... an<* 3(01
—----- — yyjr’ Evening.
Hymn. ..........................................  W «nd M4
Organ*-Lorgo .................. •'..........
Anthem-Hark. Hark. My Soul
Hymns .............................♦.
Duet-r-Watchman. What of the Night.

-v ' TtinWPtMHtHt," F1. cP*Tfltt.

Haydn 
Shelley 

200 and 511

m

R[G*T»amMark

FFOOfEO BY
Ufrum&ttC

tm.»v.>. ‘«k»#***: iav&ms*»c-: nsgssa tiiyikss#■ • <

A “Cravcoette" costume 
is such a comfort, especially 
to the woman who must be 
out every day, rain or 
shine !

If it turns" 
out fine,

is just 
as handsome 

and dressy as any 
other dress goods— 

and just as comfortable, 
too.
If the rain does estch 

you, you.peeda’t worry about 
yourself or your costume. 
“Cravenette” will keep you 
perfectly dry, and the rain will 
neithef wet nor spot it.

.You.jean get "Cravenette” 
in the latest ■ shades and 
mixtures. But be sure you 
get the genuine “Cravenette”,' 
with the Registered Trade

mark stamped on the 
back of every yard.

Further particulars can he 
ebtained from The Creveeette 
Ce. LieHted, 38 Well Street, 
Bradford, England _

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road and 
Cheater street. Rev. F. T. Tapacott, M. 
A . pastor. Themes for Sunday: 11 a. m., 
"How to Receive a Gift and How to Make 
Use of It". 7.30 p m., "The Worst Finan
cial Bargain Ever Contracted.” ^Sunday 
schoolmt 2.30 p. m. All the services beyln 
promptly and are one hour In length. In 
the evening a.-ladles’ tdo will render, 
<• After the Darkness." by Briscoe.

Sunday «' boni and
Evening aerdee

RtimsMe Mission.
Bible class at 2.30 p.

PREÀBWFR1AN.
St. Andrew's church. 4>oughis street, 

corner of Broughton. Pastor. Rev. W. 
i,,-kUi Clay, B. A Services win »>.- held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath school. 
2.80; Bible class. 3. The Sacrament of 
the lord’s Supper wtlh administered
at the morning service The pastor will 

th- prem her for the day. The musical 
m le< tions f"Uow:

------ Morning." vr-—T 7"
Voluntary- Volx Herlphfque .... Maunder 

■ • ■
llrmm . ........................... «• » «» «»<• **

Kvenlnfc-
Volunlsry <*avstma ... ................  Hohm
Psalm
Anthem Peace 1 Mv* With Ton..Clare 
Hymne ....,■.,■■ t...■..• • • • 74 and -"«(»

yrbmlMid tantt ... , .7. «oyd
I» <1. Angus

Voluntary—Offertoire in D........ Marchant

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Fandom avenue. Rev. Dr. Cnmpbel», 
nvintster Services at U a—m. and 7JB p. 
m. Adult Bible class and Sunday school 
a, I.*). Club meeting on Monday evening. 
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening. 
During Sunday forenoon service the Sac
rament of the Lord’s Supper will be ob
served. Strangers always wekpnie to al| 
the services. J

St. Columba, Hulton street, off Oak Bay 
avenue. Rev. Dr. WhttRer, pastor. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7.1» p. m. Sabbath 
school and Bible clasa al.'2"45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
All afe cordially invited. The music 
follows :

Morning.
Psalms ............................................. II and f-S
Hymns ......................... 97 and 383

Psalm ........ .............«....t»;, 72
Hymn ..........      90
Soto- .Face to Face ....i... Mr. Lindslay 
Hymns ...................... ................... Ill and 677

Knog, Stanley avmue. Rev. Jos. M<- 
COT, M. A , pattor Sendees at 11 a. m.

a , txxzixz
Start Your Chrittma* Shopping To-day. Better For You and Better For U%. Try It

LAVISH PROFUSION OF XMAS CHINA
A Matchless Array of China Giftf Pieces at Little Prices

WE can satisfy every fancy in the matter of holiday gifts .if some
thing in China, Pottery, Art Glass or Bric-a-Brac is favored in 

the im pulse to buy. Never before has our collection of beautiful 
wares been so large—because never before feave the big factories of 
Europe turned out such a number of rçal v exquisite styles, and we 
couldn’t resist buying the best of them. You’ll appreciate this when 
you come to view them, and you w 11 agree with us that while our 
purchases have been lavish, every piece meets the requirements of 
good taste. They have been gathered from all over the globe, and 
represent most pain-taking efforts on our part in the selection.

Careful buying enables us to offer you splendid Values. When we say that no such exeellent china 
ind-values are to be found elsewhere in the West, it isn’t just "newspaper talk”—we back it with “the 
goods.’ Just come in tlklav and see.

Special Values in White and Gold China Suitable for Gifts
Ol'R latest arrival il) china ta a big shipment 6f charming white and gold Pnrssian China. The shapes and the treatment

.... .... ,.f frnlH and the splendid quality of the china are such as to appeal at a glance to women who appreciate fine and hand-
some ware and artistic decorations. Hundreds of ideal gift pieces areihown"pieceâ Thar, while heing delightfid Tn appwir- 

serve a useful purpose in the home, two feature* most desired in Christ mas ..gifts. We are offering special values in 
these at the prjeen we have marked them—the only reason being their lateness in arriving. Here are a few of the items shown 
AKTKKNOON TEA SET—A specially good value in this white and gold decoration. The china is of finest quality, and 

tHe~ïëêwSRô55T*rTlékvy gold—a rich set 111 for any table. (ImsIsLs of two cup* and saucers,'lc«|njl, bu*oj, ,ieam
and'tray. The valut is extra at......  .............................. ................... •••■  ..........'...........................................................*3.5»0

Tete-a-tete Sets Salad Bowls Teapots Candlesticks
Afternoon Tea Sets , Mayonaisse Dishes Breakfast Sets Hair Receivers
Chocolate Sets--------------------—Cups and Saucers —   Cake Plates —----------------:---------; Shaving Mugs - y; u.
Sugars and Creams Plates v Hat Pin Holders tdarmalade Jars

Great Values In Trinket Sets, $2.50. Chocolate Sets, $7.50
Here is .one of our best offerings in Chocolate Sets—a di si^T 

able gift-to any homekeeper. One special feature of this 
s&t j* the fact that a handsome china tray is included in

A THIN'KET SET. such as these, would make an ideal-gift 
for some lady friend. . These china seta are among the 
newest creations in the china way, and are bound to be
come quickly popular. Decorations are rich floral ef
fects. in beautiful colorings. We have a set consisting of 
pin tray, powder box. ring holders. 2 cold cream boxes and 
tray—9 pieces of china, for .. ............................... *2.50

Another act consista of powder box, hair receiver, hat pin 
Ho! ter and tray—7 pieces of china for ....■.. ■ ■.

the set. which consists of chocolate pot, six cups and sau
cers and tray. Priced low at ................................... *7.50

Decoration is a pretty treatment of roses.
It would be impossible to enumerate the hundreds of new 

china pieces that have arrived during the past few days. 
The best plan is to come in and spend some time going 
through the stock. Toff don’t have tn buy.

See This Magnificent Showing of Gifts for Men
OX THE MAIN FLOOR, close to the centre Government street entrance, we have a special table laden with desir

able gifts for the men folk. This table should be of special interest to everyone who is planning to purchase a 
gift for a gentleman. Dozens of suitable things are shown—things Mr. Man can j*6 and M ILL use. And when vou 
get a man something th:.t he finds almost daily use for. you have solved the gift problem. Here are some that II satisfy
Brass Smokers' Sets Book Racks Tobacco Jars Shaving Brushes
Brass Ash Traÿs Brass Pipe Backs
Liqueur Sets Shaving Mirrors

Paper Clips 
Shaving Sets

Earthenware Steins 
Ink Wells

Charming Xmas Gift Pieces In Sterling Silver
YOU’LL HAVE TO HUBBY, THOUGH, IP YOU SECURE ONE OP THESE NEW PIECES

Yesterday we priced some of the most attractive sterling silver and sterling silver mounted Glass Gift Pieces it has ever 
been our pleasure to mark. We shall have tfcese ready for yon this morning—that is, those prices that are left, for they were 
fast disappearing while the pricing was in progress. We list a few of the pieces received—there are dozens of other inter- 
esting gift pieces in our Silvaçwgre Department. These are packed in separate cases.

STERLING MOUNTED CUT GLASS VASES, at $3.50,
$3. $2.f>0. $2 and............................ ....................... *1.50

STERLING MOUNTED CUT GLASS-COLOGNE DOT-

STERLING SILVER MIRRORS. *16. $1^T—....... .*12
STERLING SILVER HAIR BRUSHES, at $10 and *7.50 

WKRWNO' MO^NVfiD1 (XIMBW • ....... .^3*00
STERLING "MOUNTED MUSTARD I’OTS. from. *2.00 
STERLING MOUNTED,SALTS AND l’EPPERS pr.*1.50 
SUGAR SHAKERS, nit glam, sterling silver mounted, at.

each -—-.. .........- ____ -___ -.............. .-......*3.00
STERLING NAPKIN RINGS, from $4 to ................*1.50
STERLING MOIINTED GLASS HAIRPIN HOLDERS—

............................ ............ ....................,*1.25
STERLING MOUNTED GLASS TOOTH BRUSH IIOLD^-

ERS. at. each. $2 and........................ .. ........ .*1.80
STERLING SILVER SALT SPOONS, at.......... .............50*

TLÈS,"at. each,"H and .... .................. ..............*2.50
STERLING MOUNTED SALAD SERVERS, pair *4.00

STERLING SILVER MEAT FORKS, at.....................*4.00
STERLING SILVER BUTTER KNIVES, at $3 and *2.50
STERLING SILVER OLIVE FORKS, at ..................*1.75
STERLING SILVER GRAVY LADLES, at $5, $4.50

and...................  ...........................  ........................: .*4.00
STERLING SILVER BABY SPOONS, at $2.50 and. .*1.50
STERLING SILVER SUGAR TONGS, at ..................*1.50
STERLING SILVER BON BON TONUS, at........ .. .*1.25

---------T—'----

VICTORIA

7

WEILER BROS.
■ra-rTTTTTTTTixrxxxxxxxxxmmcxxxxixxxmxxxrtxxxm:

iaa«* at 2JO D. rn. Anthem In morning.7“l.* tZ Lord.*' "yTA.hford- tn the 
awning. "Crown Him Lora M Alt, try

*l Paul"., Henry street. Victoria Wear 
Rev. n. MarRar pastor. Services at It 
a. m. and 7 p. m. The gacrament of the 
Lord*, «topper will h. dl»|.en«ed at the 
morning ra-rvlca. Babbath school at LJO. 
V P. 8. C. E. at »15 P- m*

irTHHttX.
St. Paula. Ml Meara street Divine 

service, tn German at 11 a. m.; theme.
The Fourfold Manage of John the Bap

tist.'* English Divine service. *t r » p rn *. 
mama. "Th- t'hrtallan Though tn the 
World Vet Not of the World." Sunday 
school at 10 a. m Saturday cl.Me. for 
children meet at the church at - p. m. 
Choral society nn Friday evening at S 
o'clock. A hearty welcome to the Ht- 
Flees. Rev Otto O. M. Oerblch, pe.tor,

(trace. English, K. of P hall, -orner of 
Pandora avenue and" Dougin, .treat. 
Morning wrvlce at tl o'clock: .ubject of 
nermon. "tmturbed F.lth." Evening 1er- 

So Near and Yet
sermon, "Disturbed 
vice at 7.30; subject.
Lost " The Sunday school meets at IM 
In the afternoon. Final arrangements for 
a Christ max programme will be made end 
all the children slyiuld be present. A cor
dial invitation extended to all for these 
services. Rev. William 0. Drahn, western 
field serretary, pastor.

OTHER DKNOMTNATÎONR.
Salvation Army, citadel. Bread street. 

Services : 7‘n. m.. knee, drill; 11 a. m., bo> 
ness mating'. 2 p. m., Sunday school*. 3 p. 
r^.. praise meeting; 7.80 p. m., great »alva- 
tlou siMiin* i* tk* tirauil theatre. The

week-end meetings wlfl be conducted by 
Staff-rapt. Hayes and Oapt. Knudaon, 
offleeta in charge, assisted by the band 
and songsters.

Christsdelphtans, A. O. U. W. buildings. 
Yates street. Public meeting at 7.30 p.m., 
subject. ’Th«- Jews and the Gospel—In 
\vh*i Sense 1* Salvation of the Jewa?" 
John lv., ». All welcome.

Spirltu»MMm. vM Caledonia avenue R. 
H. Kneèshaw lectures at 8 p. m. ; subject, 
•Forgiveness." All are welcome to these 

meeting*. •'

Christian Science church. Mi» Pandora 
street. Services on Sunday mornings at 
11 o’clock. Subject for to-tnorrow, "Qod. 
the Preserver of Man." All are welcome.

Christian Assembly, Pioneer hall. Broad 
street. Elder Manly will conduct evan
gelical services at 3 p. m. and 7.39 p. m. 
Ail welcome. ----- - ; — - -

Society of Friends. Y. M. C. A. hall. 
Broad street. Meeting for worship, Q

CHURCH BUILT IN FIVE DATS.

Methodists of that section of Chicago 
known as Albany Park made a record1 
last week In organizing a church, erect
ing a building, furnishing It, installing 
electric lights and dedicating the struc
ture with a membership of twenty and 
a subscription of 64,600 all in five days. 
"Lest Tuesday rooming we had noth
ing but a vacant lot," said W. B. Nor
ton, who had a part in the founding1

of the chufeti. "Then the Methodists 
got busy. Materials for the building 
were hustled together and the church 
erected in record time. It Is a com
pact little structure, well built, lighted 
wrth electricity, carpeted and thorough
ly warmed."

Three hunderd and forty million gal
lons of water goes over Niagara Falls . 
every minute.

Three-fourths of the area of Japan la 
mountainous and leas than M per cent, le 
under cultivation.

For comfort loving people
** CEETEE ’’ Underclothing always fits per
fectly, being lmit (not cut and sewn) to the 
form from the finest imported yarns (spun from 
Australian Merino Wool.) It has no rough 
seams, and is guaranteed against shrinking.

ri», for mow. mm a*i ckiUrtw. 
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MINORS WHO HAVE
COME TO PEERAGE

Many Instances of Young Boys 
Succeeding to 

Titlem
---------------------------- — — — — --- ---

Uni ed Kingdom South Africa Australia

IMPERIAL DEFENCE .
. ' LONDOW

Speaking as the guest at & dinner of 
..-the Libcra-l..Culunlal Hub. I+nrrt Lucas,
under secretary for war. deecrtbed the 
effort» - that bad been made to secure 
a heittogeneous Imperial army. There 
were now, hé said, thirty Imi*erlat olH- 
cars serving in Avstrulia. Canada, and 
New Zealand force», while twelve offi
cers of those, forces were* serving in 
this country. Canada and India and 
Canada and Australia had exchanged 
officers, so that a general fusion was

BUDGET SPEECH.

Hon. j.

-------- non i » in IIIVU, uut UK rilliunil II US UIHUC
- '““MLPgggv, At Uie mXL.iMÜMfclivrca. aa. Imputantto the wine

It was posslblp thut # i'anarlinn h>(. ■H was possible that a Canadian bat
talion might be present. The military 
forces -of the Empire were not much 
under a million and a quarter of men. 
If these were properly organised, no 
country in the w orld could attack them 
with Impunity. If not an Ideal force, 
It was' a first-rate defensive force, and 
he could say with confidence to any 
country in the world : "Hands off!"

CAPTAIN S TERRIBLE DEATH.

LONDON.
The ii»nm>i[))|. Tregarthen, belonging 

to Messrs. E. Main, St. Ive* Cornwall, 
arrived at Belfast the other day from 
a Roumanian |w>rt under the command 
of the captain having
been burnt to death on the passage 
from I brail with a cargo of barley.

The officer jn charge. In giving an ac
count of the tragedy, said that when 
toe steamer was l>etween Capé Flnis- 
ttfrre and Villano the captain noticed 
smoke coming from the hunker hatch, 
and without fear of danger he jumped 
through the hatchway. immMiately 
there was a loud explosion, and an Im
mense tongue of flame leaped upwards, 
enveloping toe .tupünn. who 
able to save himself. The injuredof- 

TltSér was recovered after some time, 
and placed upon cushions on deck. He 
presented a shocking spectacle, and he 
died in terrible agony. —-------—

The captain, whose natne was W. 
Stevens, was a native of Port St. 
Leven, Cornwall, and had been in com
mand of the vessel since 1904.

The body was buried at Corcublan. 
near Corunna, on the Spanish coast.

Tiie cargo was untouched by the 
flames, which were easily subdued.

CAPETOWN.
X. Merriman, prime min

ister-aïfi! treasurer. In ~TiTa TTudgeT 
speech, anticipated a small deficit for 
the year 1909-10, but be expressed the 
hope that the elasticity of the révenue 
will eliminate it. The revenue Is 
placed at £5.193,000 and the expenditure 
at IS,216,0110.

In the main the existing taxes are 
retained, but the government has made

glowers by reducing the excise 
grape brandy by half a crown. A re
adjustment of the burden of the cost 
of education is made, which, together 
With the excise concession, will involve 
a loss to the revenue of about £120,000.

The government Intend to recoup 
themselves by imposlhg a stamp duty 
of one halfpenny on every packet of 
cigarettes sold, and by a rearrangement 
of the income tax.

The premier said Cape Colony’s trade 
with her sister states was rapidly in- 
cfeaslng. The outlook was promising 
TIT evéry rasper r^saTdUr, Merr&nkn, 
and he appealed tç> the House to sup
port him on the question of finance, 
and thus strengthen the position of
Cape Cfdony on rntertng the union.

The Game Reserves.
Cape Colony has two vast game re

serves—one In Namaqualand. and one 
in the Kalahari desert—but no wardens 
to patrol and supervise them. The re- 
Ault is that big game, which has been 
fast disappearing, has floated back to 
the sanctuaries and multiplied; but, at 
the same time, in the absence of proper 
policing in .these remote regions, poach
es also have been attracted, and have, 
increased to- an alarming extent. Ac
cordingly. the Western District» Game 
and Trout Protection Association sent

The récent tragic death of Lord de i 
( Clifford has resulted in the adding of 

one more to the list of boys of tender ' 
years who have Inherited ancient titles I 
and many acres. The late Lord de 
Clifford —who married that popular 
ftetrew Mke B va Carrington three j 
years ago—is succeeded by his son. 

■xiitYBY. who was bom in 1907, and who thue at I 
HMf 8»(1tll ..fftiff It .fiMBMln* Î0E. -lwo y^Tji ot . pram
te harvest of the biggest wheat crop possessor of about 13,we acres and is

BANNER WHEAT CROP.

the harvest of the biggest wheat crop 
ever grown in this or any state in The 
history Of Australia. According to an 
authoritative forecast Issued recently, 
the crop will * reach 30,000,000 bushels. 
The previous record for the state was 
created in the 1903-4 season, when 37,- 
334,141 bushels were gathered. The 
absolute record Is, however, in the *P#pmr~6r Vlctorla. wlfer* 28,525579 
bushels were ryaped In the same sea

Iteliéf toi Land-locked Townst 
The legislative assembly has agreed 

to the government's closer settlement 
amendment bill which is designed to 
relieve what are called "land-locked" 
towns. The government now has power 
to reclaim, after due notice, estates 
valued at £10,000 and upwards which 
are within five miles of a town so 
ituated aa to retard its expansion.

Wool Exports.
...According to an estimate Issued by
Messrs. Dalgety A Co., the wool ex
ports from the Commonwealth and New 
Zealand this season amounted to 2.388.- 
000 bales, representing an Increase of 
100,000 on last year's exports.

LAND TAX BILL.

MELBOURNE.
The legislative assembly has given a 
..£“£!**» of the land tax bill, not
withstanding the opposition offered to 
the measure by the country party. Ex
cept so far as the valuable clauses ,are 
concerned, however. It Is considered 
unUkeiy -that-the government will pro- 
cé**a with the measure.

New Observatory.
Speaking at the Inauguration of the

ing which is known to be going on. Mr. 
Malan. In reply, said the difficulties 
w'ere great. The colony had no money 
to spare; -4he reserves -were-very ex- 
tenaive, very arid, and, in part» well 
nigh impassable, so that a warden's 
duties would be almost superhuman, 

LIVERPOOL. I and, finally, that If it came to a choice 
The council of Liverpool University » between settlers and game. setUers 

has appointed Mr West cot t H. Abell, a muet have thé preference and game

deputation to wait upon the secretary ! - Shaking at the Inauguration of the 
of agriculture and urge that the re- JSo Ar Observatory here the governor- 
serves should oi no account be -cur- ffeneral’ Lord Dudley, said the n< w in- 
tailed. and that wardens should be ap- s“tut,on w“ necessary to complete 
pointed vto look after them and check 1 J,, circle. Sir Thomas Gibson
as far As possible the wholesale poach- I Germthe state governor, who 
•------- ‘ * waa also present, supported the govern

NAVAL ARCHITECTURE.

—— 1 * n. AUCIl, a
member of the Royal Corps of Naval 
Constructors and of the institute of 
Naval Architects, to the new Alexan
der Elder Chair of Naval Architecture, 
which was recently endowed with a 
grant of £20.000 by Mr Alexander Elder, 
a retired Liverpool shipowner."

Mr. Aheil was edoaatad at Devon* 
county school, and was trained in naval 
enghineerlng at the Royal Naval En 
gineering College at Devon port, andgmtenng i ouege at ue von port, and Thi i.
had a further training at the Royal outrirht v«vht Cnu... trM.ai.ri.ik __ ouirigntNaval College at Greenwich From 
1904-7 he served at professional secre
tary to the director of naval construc
tion. being appointed In the latter year 
instructor in naval architecture at the 
Royal Naval College, a position which 
he holds at present.

AVIATION GROUNDS.

LONDON.
With a view of providing a suitable 

lying ground for aeroplane* near Lon
don, the -Brôûklands Motor Race Club 
are at present converting a large por
tion of the grounds in the céntra of the 
pear-shaped track as an aero course 
and practice ground. One of the great
est drawbacks to aviation in the page 
has been the difficulty oT, providing a 
suitable trial ground within reason
able distance of London, and the 
Brooklands track, when the necessary 
alterations have been carried out, will 
prove an ideal spot for aviation work.

For some time past a number of 
workmen ha ve ttéen engaged at Brook - 
lands in levelling dut a portion of the 

■* the extent of some thirty

must seek refuge elsewhere.

LAND FOR SETTLEMENT.

SALISBURY.
Special notification is made by the 

B. Sv A. company’s estate department 
that about 1.500 acres of land In Ma- 
shonaland and nearly 3,000 in Hatabe- 
leland are available for settlemeht.

This land may be either purchased

V

ground to the extent of some thirty ment lin# 
-Thbw w rüt hf(

n starting ground for the machines, 
while around the race track a number 
of sheds for aeroplane* have already 
been erected, and others are at pre
sent In course of construction. These 
sheds will be hired out to aviators at 
a rental of £100 a year, which wilt of 
course, include the nse of the ground, 
and the sheds are being taken as fast 
as they are completed.

At present there are a number of tel
egraph and telephone wires stretched 
across the ground, hut these will be re
proved, and probably laid unger-ground 
Co as not to interfere In any way with 
the progress of the trials. The Brook- 
Jaad> conVmtttee have no" intention of 
•rgsniring any „flying meetings this 
gear, hut they are prepared to arrange 
gft—tings as-soon aH-tfm-experlmentiTs

or occupied under a permit 
-Occupation. I» t he first place■« free

ly negotiable definite title dçiyj Is is
sued upon payment of purchase price 
Where land is taken up under permit 
of occupation, the settler enters into an 
agreement for lease subject to occupa
tion. with option of jHirchase, at a pre
viously agreed upon price, a rebate 
up to 30 per cent, of the purchase price 
can, be obtained in respect of agricul
tural farms, of a minimum price of 4s. 
per morgen, where the occupier carries 
out certain specified Improvements. 
The price of unimproved land varies, 
according to locality and general char
acteristics. from about Is. 6. to 8a. an 
acre. Markets for settlers’ produce ex
ist at all the principal centres of Rho
desia. other markets are provided in 
outlying districts by the numerous 
mine* scattered throughout the coun
try.

In the case of an approved applicant 
deciding to Inspect land, arrangements 
are made to show him suitable farms. 
Transport is provided free for this pur
pose. and a rebate of railway fares and 
rates fs granted oyer the Cape govern- 
—jt line, and rhr

tnenced occupation.

India

_ txrwon-g
feel., confident of being able to give 
• good display of their powers in the
air,

1

Among the officers upon whom hi" 
Majesty has conferred the King's police 
medal are Sergeants John Cater, 
Charlae Dixon, and Charles Eagles, who 
displayed the utmost gallantry' 1« con
nection with t he Tottenham outrage. 
PoUe.-coiu.tuble William Lambert won 
bla mad»I hy Jumping Into the Thames 
•t R^fruithe, fully clothed on a blt- 

- *«r n*ht In February, to rearue
x .* m,in frem drowning. Police-constable 

Joseph Taylor, another reclpent, In 
July last, not being a proficient »wlni- 
nwr, Jumped Into the- Thi mes In full 
Uniform, when a strong tide was run- 
nln*. to rescue a child from drowning 

" PoHoe-con.lahte Alfred Young. 1 who 
■lao figures if, the list, struggled with 
two desperate criminals who attempt- 
ad to uae a revolver upon him holding 
thorn until aaatatanco came.

OREAT SOCIAL MOVEMENT.

BOMBAY
The Maharaja Gaekwar continua, to 

ahdw his Interest in the progress of 
the movement for raising the “untouch
able," or. as their friends prefer " t s 
call them, the ’depressed’ classée, of 
India. His Highness, trho had not 
long before spoken on the subject at 
Poona, presided at a meeting it. Bom
bay In connection with the third an- 
Jljversary of tiie riapicried
fmaitm — •*——------— . ’ -

or-gcncral in eulogizing the efforts of 
the government to bring Australis into 
Ufif with the jnost, advanced nations 
of the earth in the matter of scientific 

jzregnsML-_______

DISASTROUS COAL WAR.

SYDNEY.
The situation arising out of the coal 

strike Is most grave. An air of disap
pointment nnd depression prevails in 
Newcastle, hut tiie strikers are deter
mined. The président of the Miner*’ 
Federation advise* the strikers, if hun
gry. to take whàt they want.

I It ,R stated that the miner* hope that 
j the effect upon the people of a general 
| -‘■trike will be1 either to forae the gov,
I ernm<nt to insist upon the owners ra- 
| dr.**slng the grievance* of .their em
ployee* or to bring about the nation
al fixation of ttee mines 

The western miner* have decided to 
join the strike, and all the southern 
mines are ndw idle.

The principal coal steamer* have been 
laid up, and the coke works at Bulll 
and Rellambl have been dosed, 

Dfacussln* the coal strike, the Herald 
asks: "Will the people of New South 
Wales prove Incapable of self-govern
ment. and will our institutions break 
<k>wn at til.- first critical test?" - 

The Telegraph says: “If the strik
ers believe that the dispute will be best 
adjusted hy a conference, they will 
quit striking, and win confer with the 
proprietors, who have made a fair of
fer. Prom the manner in which that 

received, the public will judge 
whether the demand for a conference 
has been made in good or bad faith.”

possessor v*
the youngest living peer.

Perhaps the most interesting boy | 
peer in the kingdom, however, 1* Lord j 
Donegal, whose mother enjoys the dis
tinction of being the only Canadian 
marchioness in the peerage. Her mar
riage to the marquis was one of the 
sensations of 1908, for she was only 23. I 
while her husband was 8L The latter j 
Mrafi for only seven months to enjoy ! 
the society of his heir, wbp was bom j 
In 1903. and thus before he was twelve 
months old the young marquis not xmty ( 
inherited his father’* title, bu* became 
hereditary Lord High Admiral of I 
Lough Neagh—the largest lake In th« I 
United Kingdom—a naval command f 
dating back to the reign of Elisabeth.

The tittle admiral derives no pay or j 
emoluments from his office, but he has 
•everal notable perquisites, including | 
the right to wear the uniform of an 
admiral of the fleet and to receive an 
admiral’s salute. In addition he is 
hereditary governor of Carrick-Fergus | 
Castle, and is at all times entitled to j 
free quarters In that fortress.

The tragic circumstances connectai! 
with the succession of the very youth- j 
ful Lord de Clifford remind one of the! 
tragic death two years ago of Lord J 
Chèshàm, one of the most popular men 1 
In England, who was killed In the | 
hunting field. He was succeeded by j 
his son, who at that time was only 13 j 
years old.

The present Lord Holing broke at- I 
tained his thirteenth birthday last 
March, and a romantic story is at- * 
tached tq his Inheritance. Everybody I 
thought that the late Lord Bohns-1 
broke, the fifth viscount, who died ten 
years ago at the age of 79, was a ’ 
bachelor. A* a matter of fact he had I 
been married six years previously, and j 
the present peer 1* his son.

Lord Ai rile. who*e mother is one ; 
of the ladies-in-waiting to the Princess g 
of Wales, inherited his earldom when ’ I 
he was seven years old. his gallant 1 | 
father being one of the many tor whose 
untimely death the Boer war was re- I 
sponsible. Another boy peer who In- ! 
herked title and lands at seven years 
of age is Lord Lisburne. who suc- 
ceeded his fntiter ten years ago I

Lord Congleton, who recently cele
brated hi* nlhvteenth birthday, # 

•.jtjMpfl hi» father svma. Dim- rearefJ 
ago. Lord 8t. Leonards likewise 
sco* his nineteenth birthday thi* year.

le, the seooaid I
baron, in 19<>. lv>rd Vernon, who 
achieved his majority at the end of 
Septi»mi*er. has held his birony since 
he was 10. He 1* the head of the fam
ily of which Lewis Harcourt is a mem- 
bèr. and «jan trace hie descent from 
PI intngenet kings, although the bar» 
on y faKkw than a cemqr>- and a half 
off, . : ________

Other iteer* whose n.ajorlty is still 
well ahead are Lord Çarbeiy. Lord 
Shannon, who wHf »... y-.:!r< ,,flI In
November, and LoM Exmouth, wdxt 
19 next month —Tlt-Blts.

There are 3.490 factories and workshops 
In the city of London.

Be Sure to Ask for

» s

For Sale at all First 
Class Druggists and 
Confectioners

FACTORY 908 GORDON ST.
Telephone L 2006

India. The town hall was crowded to
it* utmost capacity, there b^iny also a 
large number x>f Indian ladies Mr 
Juwtbw Chandavarkar opened the proTfcf flying meetings or trials will In J***^**» ^bandavarkar opened the pro

as wise interfere with the course as a W pfdposlng H. H. Mnt.araja
n»etoi track. Gaekwar to the chair. Ha raid the 

Depressed Classes Mission originally 
started In Bombay three years açu. and 
that day he tdok the opportunity of 
congratulating It upon the fact that it 
had now entered upon a fro.«h 
«tage of progress. u was 
a gratifying fart that just at this mo
ment when, under the" auspices of his 
Highness MahasrJ* Gaekwar, they 
were holdfttg this meeting, similar 
meetings were being held In almost all 
the IlAportant towns of the different 
districts of this presidency in aid of the 
depressed classes, and he had received 
letters and telegram* full of sympathy 
and support for this mission. Mr,. V. R. 
Shinde. general secretary of the mls- 
d«vn. read a report .«tatfcrg that the 
society-bad under it twelve entres, slx- 
reen secular schools with 1.01* pupil*. 
Six Sunday schools, five Bhepan 8am- 
ajes or thelstlc congregation*, feur fn- 

• totrtal institutes, seven missionaries.

and one organ. The expenditure was 
rapidly increasing.

Mr. Gokhaie pointed out that they 
were all of them asking—he might even 
use .me word clamoring — for equal 

sttow» - .WWhWtfff*»
thought they were entitled to do that, 
and thqv would be unw'orthy of thvlr 
manhood if they did not agitate for 
ft Rut they would deserve to have h 
•nlv when they were prepared to ev 
tend the same treatment to tho-e who 
ixfiectcd it at their hands The prot- 
•n, hiod been before them for the p4,f. 

AY v years but-/considering fhl« length 
•f 1 me Rê.COtüif net h*'vkai-reeinu with * 

ren-^rk in tiie fr,
• La! r work was humtilatinglw

TV» often spoke, continued Mr »;.»k 
ale of the example of J*pan They

• dm!red her •rMevemeitfs sbd were
• BTioi.s that their country should do

Jspvo had der.* tr. the past If they 
•urasd to Japan they found thet fnrtv 
var# aro th»v » nd « - *•« r»rrA,rnrr). 
Jig—ta. their "
*8 I*® Hut Japanese starermen renog- ;■ 
nffed that before they could claim * 
'gual rrestmept from other .station*
• her ehsuUt extend the same to their

fo tb# Mikago i*. 
•o-d * proclamation in 1871 tiiar after
• rertalh. time t)g da-» of is, would ! 
«es«e to exlxf and théir merrrlvri would

iimalcamated with the general pop
ulation. Thi* was obeyed with the ir- 
sMnet i>f Inw-abld nrhess which w»as 
V** TJhdanten«nl charaCterlutle ef the 

nation nnd the class of ita 
to r.r’Tt He thought they might 

*** government to snv that n«l 
echiw)!# conducted out of public funds 
•hrtU’d be freely and equally open t# 
nil ersssas. and that if anv section o# 
the r ommimltv objected to the children 
of other section* going to these echo>ie 
thev «honld provide separate schools of 
their own for their children.

•" ;— -aatter of héaVy guns Orest 
Hn t»|?i nt>*s»-as*s eh use advantage Over ' 
Germany. In hiittleshlp* and armored 
ogulaert there i« n total o4 us against 
Qermnny’* W. although In what are known ; 
a* p<‘( ondarj «runs Germany possesses 322 ! 
ts Great Britain'» Ut I

m -»%-■ ■ ^ mm) «smat in » imwwi^plùMiinmMn—j.is<<eaiiAeasintijynuaw^sieatji i»«ii à wi'|V)l^ip^^sllyrfml^o.»l^lli^l|^fcY^cv^(frr«ép^T^^ti,^"

Equal m quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking

TEN FOR TEN
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HR
dwrw through the rmmtry The many

æmu* chains i?> mm are "pistol
WYl. "‘Tlie Lit IL- Tcevhér.” whV

fif. a good second *u.»w« the life of _ 
school mistress in England, and nt After 
times is very laughable. -

•Justified,” "Sleepy Jim” and 'Bear 
and Forebear." are the other films on 
lhe«.programme. , ,

Miss O. Richards is singing the song.
‘ Dream of Me, Sweetheart, and I Will*
Dream of you," in a moat acceptable 
manner.

BALFOUR ISSUES 
ELECTION ADDRESS

TARIFF REFORM FIRST
PLANK IN PLATFORM

ONLY MEDICINE THAT _ 
010 ANY 6000

Suffering Tortures for 
Years, This Lady Round "Happy 
Relief in ‘ Fruit-a4ives.”

“Frankville. Ont-, June 11th, 196S.
“I have 'received rhost wonderful 

benefit from taking "Fruit,-a-ttves." I 
suffered for years from headaches and 
pain In the back, and I consulted doc
tors and took every remedy obtainable 
without any relief. Then I began tak
ing "Frult-a-tlves" and this was the 
only medicine that ever did me any. 
real good I took several boxes alto
gether and now I am entirely well of 
at! my dreadful headaches and back
ache».

Asphalt Road
M?----OILS-------

* "The Soul Klee.”
The engagement of "The Soul Kiss,” 

-the most sensational and successful of 
musical offerings produced In New 
York ki many seasons, which come to 
the Victoria theatre on Thursday next, 
^wlll no doubt be termed the big thea
trical event of the present season. 
**The Soul Kiss Is In two lots and ten 
Scenes, with book mvl lyrics by Harry 
•B. Smith and music by Maurice Levi. 
The story of the piece is Inoffensive, 
and is more cbnslstent than Is gener
ally the. case with musical comedies. 
At least a dozen catchy numbers, each 
In their way a distinct -novelty. are 
*ung throughout the two acta of this 
ialniy musical entertainment. In the 
role of "The Dancer," Mile. Peril nk 
will be seen. This premier danseuse 
caused a sensation In .Paris this spring 
tar dier marvelous display -of dancing. 
Aside from Mile. Pertiryi, a well-known 
cast of fun-makers have been engaged 
to Interpret the different roles. "The 
Soul Kiss." besides having a famous 
dancer as Its star, splendid musical 
numbers, a well-trained and beautiful 
chorus. Is a most pleasing production 
scenlcally.

------- -—mrl at the Heft»."
The cèS* jot "A Girl at the Helm," 

* which comee Xe-the Victoria .ihes-tre on 
Friday, December- 17th; heeded by the 
popular comedian. Billy Clifford, was 
selected from the greater number of 
trained applicants than that" of a'tfy 
musical comedy ever sent on the road.' 
Everyone of them had known in ad
vance that its equipment was complete 
In every detail, that the best efforts 
of the playwright, the composer, the 
director, the scenic artist, the electric
ian, the stage manager, the property 
men and the management has converg
ed into Sending on the road the clean
est. daintiest, funniest and m<>>t con
sistent musical comedy' production 
ever attempted.

Each applicant seemed te relish the 
distinction of being- in a star type 
where they could assure their audience 
they were having the time of their 
lives and were sorry If they were not.

«mall tt.inrfar thon, Mtb.JLU/’h
Voice culture, talent and nlmbleness, 
“A Girl at the Helm." as presented by 
H. H. . Frazee. Is such a stupendous 
succeàs. ~

equalled ^by Miss ChOdress as the 
naughty and eccentric pupil. Both the 
roles are wide open for comedy, and 
these two will Introduce some singing | 
and d nclng Into the act that will add
to the general pleasure of the audt- j

'
A thriltng act will be that of the 

Brothers Whitman, two contortionists, 
whose apparently rauscleless bodies 
assume wonderful shapes, both back 
bending and front bending being In
troduced. The act carries a big scenic 
display, and la Ahown in a veritable 
fairyland of animal life. The men are 
In the guise of an oiligatiV and a frog, 
and thé whole scene Is said to be weird 
In" the extreme.

Gertrude Van Dyke, a singer of dis
tinction. is coming in a clever singing 
a< t. ringing In two voices, a man's

Says Government is Conspiring 
to Secure Single Chamber 

System.

several character changes, and does 
the whole on the stage in front of the 
audience. This makes the1 act more 
interesting than ever.

Ita y Fern, a singer » coon songs, 
has an excellent line* <»f songs which 
he sings ip a fine voice, and has given 
general satisfaction at Vancouver. The 
McLinn brothers, who Were expected 
here this. week, will appear Monday 
-wltiv a strong drawing card in a hori
zontal bar act. full of--new witd extra
ordinary feats. Both are athletes of no 
mean order, and undertake to show 
something' otit bf “the ordinary. Tiros, 

j J. Price will sing "The Preacher and 
I the Bear," a humorous song, with Il
lustrated picture», and the moving films 
are new' and on amusing tines. The 
present bill closses to-night with the 
last performance, and Hill and Sylvi- 
any on the uhlcycle appear for the last 
time, as do also the other acts now 
showing at the Grand.

New Grand Theatre.
As strong a bill as has been here 

this winter and consisting of five im
ported acts, instead of the usual four, 
will be played at the New Grand the
atre this coming «. >ek. commencing 
at the Monday afternoon matinee. 
When, John C. HoMseti and 
Childers will appear in the laugh- 
creating musical eccentricity, "A 
Strenuous Pupil," As a professor aer- 
lous. yet humorous, Boblsch is only

Pantages Theatre.
Mast the handcuff king. Is* the 

head liner at the Pantages theatre next 
week- There Is no style of handcuff or 
shackle that thli ÿouHg Btaû can" ~~1 
free himself of in a very few second. 
Hia most wonderful feat is In escaping 
from a sfecurely locked barrel of water. 
Itr wWfTf he* defies de^h Wry trme ltc 
enterp. j’ ......

ManteR’s Marionette hippodrame will 
positively appear. These merry 
mannikins present a miniature Vaude
ville show for which they carry spe
cial scenery.

Goodhue and Bu^ess. who were 
billed to appear two week' ago. 4m1 
also on next week's bill. This clever 
duo present a singing and'dancing act 

T of unusual merit.
Maytpe tleorge Irvine, in black face mono

logue. Mr. Elwell in a brand new song, 
and the bioscope conclude the bill. 

Empress. Theatre..
To-night at the Empress theatre a 

programme eonelsting of rix set» 
motion pictures aii.! an illustrated 
song will be given. The bill Is a very 
M'mmI one, and some of the Aim*.JBbo.w. 
excellent scenery. : ~—

The Miser” 1» the feature of the 
, bill, and shows every. action of whkh 
; any miser would do. It Is certainly a 

splendid film. The other filme, " "The 
Venice Grand Canal.” " The Brasilian s 
Ring," 'They Lead the Cop a Chase," 
“You Turn Marquis” and " Eddie Is a 
Real Live One," are all good, and tak
ing the bill altogether It is one which 
should be seen by all, both young and

Weak blood when an
alyzed, shows lack of red cor-

Dr. A W. Chase's Nerve Food 
actually forms new, rad corpuscle» 
in tha blood—makes the blood rich, 
nourishing and life invigorating.

Became Ü works hand in hand 
with Nature the cures it brings 
about are both thorough and lasting.^

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

•W. Write

SSLÏÏVt

London. Dec. H.—Mr. Asquith was ! 
j not In giving to the ‘people their
tlrst real t'ou. h of the rsiB;udsii 
Arthur J. Balfour, the leader of the 
opposition In t ; ;< Houat Commons, 
made a simultaneous plea to them In 
a quiet, dignified election manifesto 
addressed to the electors of ' the city 
of London, who have chosen him as 
their candidate.

Mr. Balfour's manifesto wnf Is-'dl»- 
appointing to an enormous portion of 
his political followers. Inasmuch as It 
dismisses tariff reform as the "first, 
plank" in the Unionist programme. 
Mr. Balfour makes n<« attempt tn de
fine tariff reform, but v..mv titrates hi 
attention on an accusation that the 
Liberal government fs engaging in a 
eonspiracy to destroy- the constitution 

(‘by submlttng one-chamber government 
' like that of Greece.

The manifesto reviews the history 
of the crisis and declares that the 
tn?amtMUtt’a claim is to bi the un- 
con trolled master of every Hass and 
without appeal to the.country, even in 
the most extreme cases.
•'He etto tbe-UnUad stater, where 

the fundamental principle of the con
stitution Is that every class of prop
erty should be taxed alike, and says 
li'. such m-asiife as the BmUhTtrafiget 
could be adopted there without a two- 
thirds majority of both Houses, or be- 
rbme law without a national mandate 
from the great majority of the coun
try. while even If the House of Rep
resentatives approved special taxation 
It could be stopped by the Senate or 
vetoed by the president

-”I am not so Immoderate." says Mr. 
Balfour In the manifesto, "as to de
mand such security for the British 
citizen, but only that if exceptional 
taxation is Imposed at the capritf^of 
a minister: he ihoaM ttot be deprived 
of the only means known to the con
stitution by which an appeal to his 
fellow-countrymen may be secured."

Mr. Balfour in charging the govern
ment with conspiracy to secure- a 
kîhgie cfiatfiber system like Greece, 
says that the House of Commons is 
the primary factor of the Will of the 
people, possessing powers certainly not 
possessed, in the United States or In 
France, but these unexampled powers 
he declares will not satisfy the single 
chamber conspirators, who want the 
House of Commons to be independent 
not merely of -the peers, but of the

*Tt seems -to me.’" Mr. Balfour \ de
clares. "a truism that tariff reform 
will stimulate home’ industries: Only 
by tariff reform can you hope to re
tain colonial preference, to modify 
commercial treaties In your favor and 
secure home produce from unfair com
petition In the home mark. i< • It wiH 
do no lnjur>' in neutral markets, end 
may give valuable aid In protected 
markets. It ls^eredible that It will not 
keep capital here that otherwise would
go abroad, that If It does the demand 
for labor will not Increase.

ta of tariff reform 
I will say nothing. The very fu-t that. 
-4 Is the first plank In the Unionist 
programme has prevented It ever

old.
Romano Theatre. 1

At the Romano theatre this evening 
will be shown the film entitled "Tha 
Hudson-Fuiton Celebration." This was 
taken on September 25th at New York, 
and takes a full twenty minutes to run 
off In its length of 1.000 feet the vari
ous ceremonies performed during this

Among the .other ■ pictures to be 
shown are "The Auto Maniac." "Love's 
Awakening" and "When the Man In 
the Moon Seeks a Wife,” w-hich in- 

.cludes some excellent comedy, 
i The,i 1 luKrated song. ","Only a Dream 

of You." will be sung to-night by Mise 
M. Nylands.

For several afternoons during the 
week this theatre has been closed ofr- 
Ing to the fact that It Is being reno
vated Inside. When completed the inter
ior of the building will be very attrac
tive. — --------

Majestic Theatre.
A programme with "Lost In Siberia/' 

as the leading film and closely followed 
by several other pictures of exceptional 
merit, and an Illustrated song, ably 
sung, is what comprises the bill at the 
Majestic to-night. The leading film 
depicts many thrilling scenes In that 
wild country. It shows an anarchist 
throwing bombs, and the large sul
phur mines there. It also gives one an 
Idea of prison life In Russia. The sub
ject of the film Is a young man who 
escapes from the prison there and wan-

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street 4
? f

— MRS; FRANK BATON.
“I take "Frult-a-tlves" occasionally 

stiff, but T am quite cured of a trouble 
that watrxatd to-be Ineurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily. In order 
that others who suffer as I suffered 
may try this wonderful medicine and 
be cured.

(Signed) "MRS FRANK EATON.”
"Fruit-artlves" are so^d by all deal

ers at 50c.. a box, 6 for 12.50, or trial 
box 25c.—or sent post-paid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot-

HhrtOfcrÜeftUThù*
CIVIC ADMINISTRATION.

To the Editor :-r-This system of put
ting In a new council every year with 
a flourish of trumpets and as regularly 
putting them out with a " black eye,"
Is getting tiresome from Its monotony.

There is something wrong when a 
itmnber of <»ur best citizens seem to 
lau. so regularly. But what Is. the 
rented?? A board of control say some. 

,A very fine name. There is always a 
charm lit the. mysterious and unknown.
It may turn <>ut fine. Wha,t powers 
have the_boarff of control? For wbitt, 
time will*they be elected? And. what 
is moée Important, where aVe we to find j 
these heavm-berh geniuses who are to 
run the city?

In all the long «list of councillors and 
mayors, can you put your finger on a 1 
name and say: That Is the man that 
I would have every confidence In to 
run this city as It should be?"

The fact Is we haven't such men. We 
haven’t men who have had any train
ing In nmntag t «tty.

It Is d ifferent from DEBT Old Country, 
where they have been nwthaglng cities 
for ages. When a delegation from New 
York went to Glasgow to getj a pointer 
about the burines», or a change in t-heir 
laws,’: the expert who examined the 
case said: "Your laws are all right. Put 
In hnnest men/*

I have never heard that any trouble 
of that ^»rt was suggested here, there
fore It 4* something wise. • 

i think the trouble is from the lack 
of continuity of admtWStratldn partly, 
and partly from having the ward, sys
tem of electing aldermen, ^

It seems to be generally vconccdedi-, 
that the heads of the different depart- | 

célvtnjr !<•»« than Ita dun «în-d of at- ment» are good men. and that they |

DON'T HAVE
COLD FEET
Our 2 and 3 Buckle Overshoes will 
r—- — —- keep them warm -----

CHILDREN’S GOOD FELT SLIP 
PKRS. thielc soles .. .. .. . .50» 

MISSES GOOD FELT SLIPPERS, 
thick soles ....  ............... 751

LADIES’ GOOD FELT 
SLIPPERS, thick soles. 
*1.00 to  ...............SI.25

MEN’S NICE WARM FELT SLIPPERS, *LOO to *1.5
MEN’S BOX CALF, leather lined, heavy sole* »4.»
MEN’S BOX CALF, leather lined, great value .$3.00 
MEN ’S IX Y ICTUS,. Dry1 Sock. Bello ws Tongue Boots »9 
LECKrE’S LOGGING BOOTS, with ytulks $7.50 
MEN’S JUST RIGHT SHOES, patent and call Xx50

to ...................................................... ...............................................$6.00
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, light and strong, *2 to $2.50 

A large stock of Slippers for Christina» at low prices.

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellowi Block

tontine» whether from friend*» or foes."

Sent on 
Approval

We know that you 
will be charmed 

ss»x --with the NewScale 
WfiÜàms'rflny: — 

We know that you wHl 
be delighted with its 

* elefanceand refinement. 
We know that you will 

revel in Its gtbrious tone—its 
tender touch—its magnificent 
action.

This is why we will select a

New Scale Williams
r*nd skip It to you direct from fli# 
factory-sabléei to your approval.

If. for any reason, the piano which 
we select does not five satisfaction, 
return It end wo will pay the freight 
chartree both ways.

Write ue for full particulars about 
Our Plan of Shipping New Scale 
Williams Pier.os on approval, and 
burine them on Easy Payment*. 
n»a WNtwi Naas Ce. lewteS, Mm. Sat.

Branch Of ices : 1 ISA
Wlnnlpee. Man., 323 Portage Ave. 

Montreal.,0ue.. 733St. CathertneW. 
London. OnL. 261 Dundee Sl

M. W. Walt! A Co., 1004 Government

have efficient foremen. All we are short 
of Is an efficient continuous adminis
tration.

How would It do to have nil the ‘al
dermen elected by, all the people? To 
let every voter vote for 10 councillors 
If he choose, but not in any case more 
that* one Vote for one candidate, with 
the privilege of leaving out any num
ber.

A councilelected that way would 
■ -'«JSMjhwdfr reiTVwxnl the whotr tiwt. 

and every man elected would know that 
he really did represent the whole city. 
It would broaden hjs views, and we 
should he training" men rr> handle big 
Interests, and they would be able after 
a few years to manage a city In good

I think that the aldermen elected 
(councillors le a better name) rtitmU 
be put in for three years, with pmf, 

■and some simple means of recalling any 
who seemed to be running against the 
wishes of the electors.

The questions nf "A. M. C.” are moat 
appropriate, and must he answered be
fore the voter can intelligently cast his 
vote. Also what Is government by com
mission? What powers would rom- 

JPTlgriQnerfl have UK ould they, hcelect- 
ed In addition to" the regular ward al
dermen as at present?

I suppose the present system of pro
cedure will be continued untîT the 
Munluipal Aet has been altered by the 
legislature?

VIDEO.

rery housewife who uses 
interested in ROBIN HOOD “the four 
Is different."

You hear It makes a bigger loaf, that the loaf is 
sweeter-flavored,. more nutritious, more easily 
assimilated than bread made with other flours.

We can tell you why ROBIN HOODT Flour 
makes that kind of a loaf, but what ought to inter
est you more than "why it does" Is that "it does."

You can prove what we say as true at no risk of 
loss to yourself.

It Is largely a matter of making up your mind to 
use "Robin Hood.”

The Saskatchewan Flour Milb
C/O.* Ltd* f

1 Moose Jaw - - Saak.
P. SjpArt yout lrootr «bout our giurtntoo, end when yon use 
Robin Hood odd more water than usual.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. PHONE US

SPECIAL BARGAIN-2 itory house oe 
Hlll$tde Ave.. on large lot. $2,060; Out 
down, balance $30 per month.

TWO LOTS—In Burletth Estate, includ- 
-teg beat house and landing stage, $4,500 

terme. . . _ ,
ONE LOT—On Oak Bay Ave. car Use 

^7*8, half cash.
FARM LANDS in. Cowichan District, !

to 50 acres from flO pef àcfë Ot).
24 ACRES good farming land about II 

miles from city. $1,600, half cash.

MR. W. E. OLIVER
Will address the electors in the

Fernwood Young 
Men’s Hall
SPBINO BIDOB 

MONDAY, DBÇ. 13th 
. At«P. M.

In support of his candidature for 
Mayor.

W.J. HANNA
undertaker"

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate ü. S. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 498. Resi
dence ph >ne 111-

In England births outnumber deaths by 
6 tb 3.

I COME HERE3
You will find numerous little articles that will please the 

children as well as the mothers.
SUM. Goods, Ch#urs, extra values. Picture Frame*, 
Camphor Box*, for fun,
Covers.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMOBANT ST. Next Pire Hall

Loose-Leaf 
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
Sise. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
it done by ,

HOME INDUSTRY
« can sava you ti ne by furnish

ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work eqiiaF te the beat.

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
' v a UP-STAIRS.

NOTICE.
THE HUDSONS BAY COMPANY 

hereby give notice that, one month from 
date hereof, they will apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police at Victoria. 
B C-, for » renewalwof their liosnae for 
selling Intoxicating liquors at the pre
mises known as The Hudson s Bay 
House, situated at Telegraph Creek, in 
the District of Casriar, to commettre the
u,Se0hS?. b‘t coupant.

Per JAS. THOMSON. 
29th November, 1909.

L. W. BICK
~ " PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

U04 BROAD STRBZT

A Nice Little Cottage Fop $1150
on easy terms. 3-roomed house (new) with pantry and full size 
basement on a large grassy level lot. Water laid on. Close to 

three carlines. * Terms, $100 or less cash, and balance as rent.

-AGE NT-

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

of Ontario

Phone 284
L. W. BICK

1104 BROAD SI.

J
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chômas H

Victor Herbert
Merry *ff

istihas
That’s the combination that will bring 

joy into your home if there are any little ones 
there (and even if there are not), because

VICTORIA DAILY TUPES. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1909.

C TY TEACHERS 
HEAR DR. M‘KAY

EDUCATION TREATED

ON BY SPEAKER

Victoria School Staff Given Ad
vice Regarding Aims and 

Ideals.

^Tr.Exiison has made the Phonograph that
will play the Ambcrol Records, and Vidtor 
Herbert has made music for it which you 
simply can't resist, and besides Vidor 
Herbert there are hundredï"Bf other good 
music makers, grave and gay, all.waiting 
to introduce the real Christmas feeling 
into your home.

Whatever you have for Christmas, be 
sure that somebody gives somebody an 
Edison Phonograph. Then there will be 
at least one present which will be wildly 
and rapturously welcomed.

Edison Phonographs can be had from *16A6 to *163.50 
Edison Standard Records ..... .40
Edison Amberol Records (play twice as long) - .64
Edison Grand Op^re RwcOYda SSc. 16*1.23

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest ant* 
hear the Kdieo.i Phonograph play both Edison Standard and 
Aimberd Records and get complete catalog» from year

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
IM Lakeside Are. Oraage. N. J.. UiA

I _An extremely Interesting and ln*truc- 
! tlve address wan given yesterday af-
j ternoon before the Victoria 'teachers*
mstitute by Rev. Dr. McKay, prlnci-

; pal of the Westminster Hall theologicalif#^v:. M_Tt'°1mp,!K’" was a passenger ! coneg,. the .object being • Frelon, .hd*1" ,h" TermlMl C">'

Social and Personal FASHION NOTES.

Mist* Dewar 
Vancouver.

la visiting irlenda in

H. R: 8elfe crossed over to the main
land last night.

C. Van Horne, of Seattle, Is on a bus
iness trip to this city.

R. Newton was among the passengers 
from Seattle yesterday.

M. Klngham sailed for Vancouver las) 
night on the Princess Victoria.

E. fl. McEachem was among the paa* 
sengers for Seattle last night.

\ • •
W. M. Griffin left for Vancouver last 

Wfht ôh Thè Ffirk'e** Victoria.—

- '-i—---L ■- -

_____  LARGEST EDISON DEALERS

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
* T" ' The Horae of Highest Quality )'
Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT ST.

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.

i

LIMITED -
Manufacturer, of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be ' 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 

— at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

! Authority in Education.” The speaker 
i outlined the change which had taken 
place in the matter of authority. 
Formerly people thought of the earth 
ae 4*4#g the only place in the universe 
and as having been created finally and 
unchangeally In a few days. In the 
colleges of America the rules govern
ing the conduct of students were ridic
ulous to those living to-day.

The widening idea of the universe 
and the growth of the evolutionary 
theory "in the minds of the race had 
changed and also their Ideas of the 
relations between the different parties 
In tho home and the state.

Whereas the relations between hus
band and wife were formerly consid
ered indissoluble through Soo<Vg| 111.
now a dtrrerentreeling vra* grovStik up."
So also with the relations between the 
ruler and the subject, and between 
parent and child. To-day no one ques
tioned the fundamental truths of evo
lution by which the world had been 
created with man at the top of the 
scale. Life meant progress.

There was, however, a tendency to
day to choose the easiest thing. The 

- -rtrrmgrtgue makes -promtses wbteh 
tickles the ears of his hearers. U I» 

j. the place of the teacher, however,-to ~ 
Instil a new view of life, to show that 
life and education mean one and the 
same thing. The teacher* should un
derstand the great laws of life and 
guide the child. In theie days children { 
were allowed too much of what Is I 
usually called freedom. As a matter ! 
of fact, this was the worst kind of I 
sla\ ,-ry. He should be taught to dis
cipline himself and bring himself Into 
unison with the laws of life. The happy 
life, he said, was not the easy, drifting 

, life. For this reason school should 
not be always a game, but the pupils 
should be taught to bend their wills to 
overcome difficulties. They should be 
taught ihe joya of achievement. The 
work of the teacher was to lead out 
and bring Into fruition the life of the 
chtia. ------------ --—

J. G. McIntosh went over to Van
couver last night on a business trip.

R. '*«*rrfli arrived from the Sound 
yoaterday on the Princess Victoria,

Henry W. Croft left last night for 
Prince Rupert on the Princess May.

F. A. Mitchell and C. Luxton were 
among last night s passengers for Van-

E. Galbraith was among yesterday*» 
arrivals from the Sound on the Prin
cess Victoria.

w H. Phipps, who fc the past few 
days has been In Seattle, returned to 
this city yesterday.

"MWTFXTrig. of this city.' is leaving on 
Sunday night on a visit to Quebec and 
Will be absent some time.

R. W. Coleman returned yesterday 
from Seattle where he has been spend
ing several days on business.

Hon. W. j. Bowser of Vancouver, who 
has been spending several days in. this 
etty,- left on-hi* return to the Terminal 
city last night.
...... ..... ...... ... ...• t i.... ...—:------- —

Mrs. Herbert Burnett left for Winni
peg last night.- having been the guest 
of Mrs. D. Burnett. After making a 
short stop in Vancouver with her aunt. 
Mrs. Jag. Patrick and Miss HarrUs, 
she will continue her Journey to Winni
peg to Join her husband.

Pear-shaped earrings have a strong 
vogue.

Plaide are again conspicuous among 
ribbons.

Beaded purser are prominent tn alt 
sixes.

Chenille has returned to favor ae a 
trimming.

Scarfs of the season are generally 
long and wide.

All the hair ornaments of the hour 
are glittering.

Velvet makes up many of the hand
some walking gowns.

Beads and bugles figure prominently 
In trimming designs.

linings are seen on many 
of the tailored coats.
! The lace of our grandmothers Is in 
nhe>elght of fashion.

Very handsome separate blouses are 
mado of tucked chiffon over net.

Gold fibre tissue is considered 
smarter for guimpes than net or tulle.

Gold or bronze mercury wings adorn 
some of the small velvet hats from 
Parts.

Tucks, puffs, caps and drapery of 
varying designs now elaborate thb 
sleeves. •

Novelties Include velvet log collars 
with flowers embroidered In natural 
colors.

Among the new barrettes are those 
which virtually combine the side comb 
with the barrette.

Bows of gilt, veiled with maline or 
black chiffon, are among fashionable 
hat trimmings.

Bronze pumps, finished with a single 
strap and large rosette or buckle, are 
in great favor.
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may be bad In a wide variety of colors 
and shades.

Round handkerchiefs, suggestive of 
The darkest greens for street wewrf**** ring- handkerchief# of bygone days.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phone 611

Week Commencing fiecember 13th

John C.—ROBISCH AND CHILDRESS—Mayme
Jn the . M usual Eccentricity, “A

Strenuous pupil," . ____

BROTHERS WHITMAN
In a Thrilling Scenic Contortion 

Novelty.

McLINN BROTHERS
‘ H i.rlxontal Bar Experts.

GERTRUDE VAN DYKE
Two Voices of Distinctly Different 

Quality.

RAY FERN
Singing Comedian.

NEW MOVING PICTURES THOMAS J. PRICE
The Latest Film». "The Preacher and the Bear.’

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

DELICIOUS CHESTNUT 
RECIPES.

and the lighter ones for evenings 
alike very popular.

Brilliant new ribbons are decorated 
with the lotus flower and bud—a hint 
of the Egyptian erase.

Fronts, cuffs and broad sailor collars
i contrasting colors are seen on some 

of the sweaters.
Many new turbans are fashioned of 

beaver and trimmed at the side with a 
smart little aigrette.

Very smart are the severely plain 
slippers, the sol** trimming being a flat 
bow of the velvet * i" *

Veiling of chiffon or net are the most 
conspicuous, possibly, of any detail of 
to-day’s fashions.

A touque of chamois-colored velvet 
trimmed with black wings, is decidedly 
smart and unusual as well.

The so-called Egyptian ribbons that

iTol— from «Ae Cméom Woêt.

Ladies of Leisure, 
Gentlemen of Taste 

and
-•articular People Everywhere, 
—......... .....Déclara---------—

Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap
b a Dainty—Efficient—Toilet Expedient 

And Produces Beautiful Complexions.

Dmmtn Protected By Copyright

EVIL OF SUBSTITUTION 
EXPOSED.

A dealer substitutes because he 
makes more profit on an inferior ar
ticle. A local citixen was Induced to 
take a substitute for Putnam's Com 

_ Extractor, with the result that the 
j substitute burnt his toes and failed to 
| cure. Putnam’s contains no arid and 
J Is guaranteed. Always get Putnam's— 
no other.

ELOPES WITH DOCTOR.

Girl Student Runs Away With Sweet
heart When Parents Object 

___l.~. to Match.........- —

SggSi;IflMTRE

Saturday, eo, llth
v JOHNSON KEICriEL

. FIGHT PICTURES
1 '••tte.wtwt

followed immediately by the most sen- 
rational and dramatic knock-out of 
Kitchell; also the World Championship 
Baseball rerles. 1909, between Pittsburg 
Pirates and Detroit Tigers, and othgrs. 

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and *1.
Scat Sale Thursday.

Friday Night and Saturday 
Matinee

The London Bioscope
ANIMATED PICTURES

A Whole Evening's Performante for 
the One Pri. n. 10c.

- ‘ • XSti.-.
----------- WEEK DECEMBER 13.

MAST. THE HANDCUFF KINO, 
Featuring Ills Death Defying Barrel

MANTEI.I.S MARIONETTE HIPPO
DROME AND FAIRYLAND 

TRANSFORMATION. 
GOODHUE AND BURGESS, 

Singers and Dance re. 
GEORGE IRVINE. 

Monologue.
ARTHUR BLWKO*

Picture Balladist. —*
The biooraph.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

EMPRESS THEATRE
O ner Government and Johnson Sts,

Latest Moving P.ctures 
and Illustrated Songs

YSèmpTétST Cfiangè of Ytogràmiuv 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee. 5c.

North Yakima.* Wash.. Dee. 11.—Miss 
Lillian Litton, until recently a student 
in a ladles’ seminary In Tacoma and 
who is step-daughter of Colonel Ed. 
Parker, a leading attorney of North 
Yakima, eloped from ^er homa-hare on 
Wednesday and was married at All 
Saints cathedral, Spokane, to Dr. Otis 
Jameson Case, assistant surgeon on the 
U. S. S. Oedney. The young people met 
In Tgcoma and the surgeon followed 
his sweetheart here, only to be 
eetve£ in sternness by Col. Parker. 
Finding that his suit met more favor 
with the young lady than with her 
parents. Dr. Case took the short cut to 
matrimony by overlooking their con 
sent.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTIO-1 PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Song*
Continuous Performance. 2. 5,30. ", 11,- 
Programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTlilNG GOOD HHcTl* FOR 10c

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orche.tr» In Attendance.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT gr.

MORNING. 10* to 12 
AFTERNOON, 2 to. 4 30. 

EVENING. 7:4» to 10.

A DELICIOUS DRINK

Baker s Cocoa

Registered 
V. 8.1‘st. Oflee

Made by a scientific blend
ing of the, best tropical fruit. 
It is a perfect food, highly 
nourishing and easily 
digested.

52 HIGHEST AWARDS

Walter Baker!Co, ltd.
LtabfaM 17* korcheeter. Mm.
Breech Heuee : M St. Peter it, Meetreei

.................................................. ItmMm
Chestnut for Dessert.—Select fine 

Italian or French cheat nuts, wipe them 
aith a damp cloth, and n\akc a little 
incision in each. The best way to roast 
these nuts is to put them on an Iron 
tray in .which, a number ■'* hulls hevir 
been punched. The tray is placed on 
the hot «tow and the nuts constantly 
turned to prevent burning. They should 
be thoroughly cooked in a quarter of an 
hour

These may he served ®~s warmed 
folded eervette and eaten with butter 
and salt, or the skins should be peeled 
and removed. Then place them In a 
saucepan with a quarter of a pound of 
loaf sugar and a gill of water. Let 
them simmer for fifteen minute», turn 
into a dish, squeeae a little lemon Juice 
ov«*r, and Ktew i>lent**<Mi!*ly with pow
dered sugar. This compote may be 
served either hot or cold, but the sugar 
should not be added until the last mo
ment.

Chestnut Cre^ih—Rhagt for boil) Î5 
chestnuts, and having pep led and skin 
n. d them, pound with a small quantity 
.of milk. Beat the yolks of two eggs 
with a pint of milk (dr-half milk and 
half cream), sweeten with two ounces 
of sugar. Pour this mixture on to the 
paste and place all In a stewpan. Boll 
for ten minutes, stirring in two ounces 
of butter In small pieces. Strain, and 
when cool put into a dish for table.

Ragout of Chestnuts, for Serving 
With Fillets of Beef. — Prepare the 
chestnuts as above, and put them into 
a stewpan. with half a glass of white 
wine,' a little good stock, and season
ing. Boll until the sauce Is thick, but 
be careful not.,to break the nuts.

Chestnut Biscuits for Tea.—Take six 
ounces of chestnuts, weighed .after they 
have been boiled, peeled, and pounded. 
Then,add a level teaspoonful of grated 
lemon rind, eighteen ounces of castor 
sugar, and the stiffly beaten whitea of

m »W. am, *eu„.te*stteua»*
basin, then put the paste on a board 
and mould It . In the requir.-d shapes. 
Bake on paper In a moderate oven. Do 
not remove the biscuits from the pa
per-until they are cold. y

are finding their way to this side from 
Paris.

Lacings of cord or ribbon are ex- ! 
ceedingly pretty as a finish to the i 
front seam- lovely fitted dress 1
for the child.

Marabout or maline, massed about 
the huge wings on the large cavalier 
hats Is n distinctive" note of the fan
millinery.

The Robin Hood hat, with hrim of 
I russet beaver and crown of .green vel-.

vet. Is exceedingly popular for out-of- 
j door recreations.

Bonnets for elderly women are fre- 1 
j auently made of Neapolitan braids or 

planes, crushed and folded into shape 
over a wire frame.

A handsome scarf has the Persian 
pattern outlined In ~~l7Ïhek^M7m».tr°,u,b.n„,,r'm m,ny SrtR?~

Bunch», of .horCplum*. are being 1 lost ln thw* <»»*»•

.Tm7hr‘„,v»-,.0ms V*"‘- fom n»nou. dl,..». .r. mo., 
s > much In \oguc last season. common in Marcn, April and Msv

Two new n%mes that go with tones * ’
tha* are charmingly soft and becôm- — ■ ■ • -------- ------- ■
Ing are hat grey and Beauvais blue. • M___ ,

(The plalfed walking skirt - is a do • mOW-

praetlral and It has wow many de
votees.----- -

NSt ' Werdw, in white and trtecfc, »1*- 
borately embntiUered. are most service
able as a toilette accessory.

Moire waists of the Gibson style are 
holding their favor. They have silk 
buttons covered with the silk.

Th*« flower of fashion this season is 
the Bermuda lily It Is In white or pink 
and Is grown small or large.

A mixture of silver and gold In trim* 
mlhg bands of garniture Is now more 
favored than gold or silver alone.

Hair hands of «)' kinds prevail, some 
single and of considerable width, and 
some double, like theeGreek filet.

A bow at the back I* a feature of the 
new collars, and very becoming The 
remaining stock Is of dotted net and 
lawn.

Silk chiffon Is a material that makes 
up well for dressy house gowns. It

CXPIRIENOI

The .Doctor, - AS I y».. ra.tln. 
•»* I<»«rimk. 01,« kie »

»"• Fe«i«r ul k. will hm 
U .11 riikl."______

Stwdain s Seotàln< Powders
*771 contain rzr*
EEIpqEnIEEi

TOOTH AND TOAtT PIHPAIMTIONS
fifteen in the family, ell feed

ELITE STUDIO
M0 FORT STREET, 

Opposite Royal Hotel.

DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING 
FOR AMATEVRg. 

Portraits, Tarda. Lantern
Slides. Photos copied and colored.

******......................—inmiuuK

Y. M. G. A
MENS MEETING
sr\ r>AY. 4 O'CLOCK*

M HEAR

DR5W J. SIPPRELL
President Columbian College,

New Westminster.
A LIVE MESSAGE TO LIVE MEN 

Miss Etta Cocker, soiotst.

mmÊÊÊÊmÊjÊÊÊÊimmmmmmgmmm

HER BRAIN WAS AFIRE.

So Wrote Her Husband Before Killing 
Herself. ____ ----- ;

Mrs. Margaret Hrtll, aged 57, the wife 
of a signalman on the North-Eastern 
railway, living at Hull, was found dead 
In an arbor at West Park. Hull, she 
had been missing from her home.

On a piece of paper found near the 
body was written in pencil the follow
ing:

When- you get thl# 1 shall he done 
wtth this world. I am going to make 
.this trouble for you alï, buf I know 
for months past my mfnd has not be»*n 
what It should he for 1 have turned 
1»«y and tRrty. And T rm quite Ikbamed^f 
of my home. God has put more on 
,me than I can bear.

The letter then mentioned several 
names and amounts of money, the 
highest of which was (3 10s.

The message proceeded :
Pay what I bwe.'î can’t write.,any 

more. My brain is on fire.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHBQl’B.

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac- 
crpts depoe-its of one dollar and up- 
wnitfe, allowing interest at the rate of 
tow j.c. cent per annum un the min
im ■ mi fttSijf t - ' ti! Th<- fui! 
amount deposited, .-r any portion 
t:.erwof. may be withdrawn without 
notice. Fpr the conyenlcn*>« of de- 
poBltorB, chequ*s arc supplkd, which 
mgy I*e used at any time. Paid up 
capital, over *1.000,000; assets, over 
*2.000.000, Branch 1210 Govern
ment street, Vlctoripf^. C.

FINCH & FINCH ARE READY
With The Largest and Finest Stock of Ladies’ and Men’s

KID GLOVES
i nil “ n f~ r inrrn'nei W tirù‘ nr • • ar.C7*f(x \ • «.WaBHKs^srsnraoitfiSg-1

SHOWN ON THE PACIFIC COAST
i

Glove Certificate a Most Pleasing Gift For a Lady

Ladies’ F ne Linen Handkerchiefs, a leader 2 for 25c 
A lar e variety oi Hand Embroidered Handker

chiefs from per dezen $2.00 to $20.00
Lad t s’ Par.iso , each B2.00 to ----- $20.00
Mèn’< Dr -i in G wn a id House Coa s and Bath 

Robe s, trom 4 0 to $15.00
Fancy Vests, Fancy Ho e. Flannel Shirts, Sweater 

Coats, Muff ers, F- ncy Braces, English 
Oxfords’and Linen Shirts.

Make Your Selections Now and Avoid the Holiday Ri

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.

■
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READ THIS!
DO YOU want to start the NEW YEAR with a fine lot in 

Burrard, which will cost you absolutely nothing ? As long 
^ar-. as you live you will never have such an opportunity of getting 

in on a big proposition like this for nothing. Follow instructions 
and get one of the valuable lots. They are just as represented, on 
high ground, and are absolutely the best investment on the market 
for quick returns. Everyone knows Burrard. Everyone knows
what it means to own one of these lots. _

..... ......... -FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS
— 1st.- Buy a package, or as many as you like of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.

2nd. Cut out the end of the package marked directions (be sure you cut 
out the right end.)

3rd. Cut out the Coupon in the “Times” which appears every evening.
• 4th. Paste the two together, fill in your name and address and deposit

in the sealed ballot box provided for that purpose at •

G. D. CHRISTIE’S SHOE STORE 
CORNER GOV. AMD JOHNSON STS., VICTORIA

If this is not convenient send by mail to the WESTERN SOAP CO., LTD.. P. O. Box 
1057 Vancouver, B. C. This competition closes January 29th, so lose no tune m 
sending in. The more ends you send, the more chances you have. You don t have 
to pay a cent to win one of the lots. Just buy Lighthouse _Soap. You will like it.
MfYTTf',17 • We have the pledge of the government that the big bridge across 
N U1IV . the gecond narrows to this property will be built. If you look up.
the Vancouver World of November 30th you will see that a company has already 
been-formed to start work -earlyin the-new year.

Try the New Lighthouse
ITS DIFFERENT I

Watch THE TIMES. A cut of these lots and their location will appear next week.

v- . i
i
1
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VICTOR 
Records v
are uniform "mi* MAsrm'e voice

4#

They never vary in tone or quality 
—no matter where you buy them.

New Records Every Month
Watch for the liât of New Records, published 
on the first of every month.

Doable faced Records 90c. for the two.
Ask your dealer to play them. Write us for 
complete catalogue of Victor Records. 97

THE BERLINER ORAM-O PHONE COMPANY LIMITED.

LARGEST BERLINER AND VICTOR DEALERS

M. W. Waltt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent, Mgr. ' 1004 GOVT. ST.

Congo Roofing
The best and most economical roofing sold. Is waterproof and 
does not require painting. Made in rolls 36 in. wide contain
ing 108 and 216 square feet, sufficient to cover one or two 
squares. In 4 thicknesses, viz: H, 1, 2, and 3 ply, and sold 
with all necessary cement, nails and caps.

Anyone can lay it by following the simple instructions 
given with each roll. .

E. G. Prior <6 Co., Ltd., Ly.

VICTORIA
Sole Agents for B. 0. 

VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE.
Japanese Fancy Goode

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
of goods to the value

’ 1
CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

A coupin wjjl be given to every purchaser, etc.
of 25 cents.

J. M. Nagano & Co.
1117 Douglas Street

Block, - __.
THBtDOUOLAS ST. STORE.

- First and second prizes are.: 
Screen. $60; Silk Klmona. $22.50.

Remember there are

1438 Government Street
Comer Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

First and second prizes are: Silk 
Klmona. $45; Silk Screen, $20. 

other prizes for each store.

3 OBOE 30E30C

Reduction of 35 
to 50 Per Cent.

IN ALL SILKS AND'NOVELTIES 
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

SO HOP & CO. 639 Fort Street

17

L.
Among- City Churches

ItKFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Chart h of Our Lord.

Ytrang - Peopte’* AiwOctatlon:—Tho 
meeting on-Monday evening next prom
ises to be of much' interest,; The sub
ject will be "Half Hours With Au
thors," and sketches of the lives of 
Dickens, Scott and Thackery will be 
given by members, and there will be a 
number of Illustration* from the work 
of these authors.

Sale of Work—The ladles are much 
gratified with the success attending 
the. annual sale of work which was 
held last Tuesday. The tables were 
loaded with fancy and useful articles, 
which air fourni a ready sale! The day* 
was fine and a very large number at
tended the sale*, so that the ladies were 
very busy frbm start to finish. The 
"afternoon tea" was an attrac
tive feature, and the tablef were much 
patronised. A handsome sum will be 
netted for the funds of the society.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Men's Club-There, will' be an Inter
ring meeting on Monday- evening 
next in connection wfth the Men’s Club 
of Metropolitan church. Rev. Dr. 8ip- 

1 t-prcll, of New Westminster, will give an 
Illustrated lecture on "Sight and Sight 
Sensation.*^ Dr. Sipprell's well known 
ability as a lecturer should assure him 
of a good audience on M mday next. 
The -lecture will be held in the school 
room and will commence at S p.m.

Pastor s Visit—The Rev. T. E. Holl- 
Ing, B. A., will prearh the anniversary 
sermons In Wesley church, Vancouver, 
to-mdrrow. He leaves on this even
ing’s boat and will retlurn on Monday 
In time for the lecture to be given 
under~*be~»ue|4ee*-of the Men**

College Day—To-morrow will be Col
umbia College Day In MetropoUtlab 
rhttreh. The Rev. Dr. Sipprell, prin
cipal of Columbian College, New West
minister, will preach both morning and 
evening. Dr. Sipprell Is a favorite with 
all congregations, and his presence 
will doubtless attract large number* 
to-morrow.

Christmas Préparât ions-Active pre
parations are being made by the vari
ous Sunday schools and other organi
sations for the Christmas festivities. 
The plans this year are very compre
hensive and the events will be ex
ceedingly attractive.___  ,

x Centennial.
Sunday School Bazaar—The annual 

bazaar under the auspice* of the Sun
day school was held last Wednesday, 
and hr spite of the unfavorable weather 
proved quite successful. There was a 
good attendance, and the articles that 
were on sale met with ready purchas
ers. In the evening a most attractive 
programme was given by the members 
of the Men s Adult Bible clas*. An or
chestra. played several selections, a 
qüàrlatte *èn* very acceptably ,-rectrir- ' 
tlons were given by Mr. Grist, and 
songs by Messrs. MeLean and Zala, 
Th. proframm. wa* greatly approvl- 
atad. The bazaar was In aid of the 
misitonar," fund of the «choot. and a 
goodly sum waa net r l f„r this pur.

Itlblo Clare Rally—Invitations have 
been sent out by- the Centennial Men’s 
Bible class for a general rally of the 
Adult Bible classes of the city, to take 
place In the Centennial church on Pun- 
day, December 19th. Rev. H c. Spel
ler, of .First Baptist church, and It. C 
Horn will deliver addresses, and there 
will be a discussion following. An in- 
teregtlng programme of music has been 
prepared, and the class la hoping that
every Adult .1111,1, cl»*g lit the alt,
will be present.

morrow morning. The new formula for 
the reception of members Into fellow
ship with-the chart* way used for the 
first time, and was much appreciated. 
Nevera1 made application for rtmrch 
fellowship during the evening. The ad 
dress was delivered by the pastor.

Sacrament Service—To-morrow morn
ing in çonnectlôn with the regular ser
vice the Sacrament of the Lord’s, Sup
per will be administered by the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, assisted by the elder* of 
the church. The sermon will be preach 
ed by Dr. Campbell.

First Presbyterian Club—An excellent 
programme has been prepared for the

aonoe aofiwe

ill bé present.
•fame* Ray

Sale of Work—The tale of work 
given under the guaplcee of the Indies’
Aid Society waa well attended hut 
W edneeday In spite of the unfavorable 
weather, and the ladles disposed at 
the greater part of the good, they of. 
fared for sale. The tables were wen 
loaded with fancy and useful articles.
Afternoon tea waa served. The net re- 
suit will be a handsome addition to the 
treasury of the society.

Adult Bible Claaaee—The : adult 
classes, both men’s and woman's, have 
agreed to attend the rally to be held 
In Centennial church on Sundiy n.

a"d “ " that

Women’s Missionary ’ Rdelety-The 
«gular monthly meeting of tho Jams.
Bay auxiliary the Women’s Mfa!
5ay .7thiC^id.Wnl" b'. n”‘ Tu«*- 1111 Parlance to ,n, to

'Krffbtt Street ' dt-Mra». MeDeeirt»^

FmTT'""1....MANTEL SALE5®™
Just arrived, a carload of,Oak Mantels in fine condition, 30 

varieties, in Flemished, weather and gulden oak. Also many 
of these are unfinished and can be stained to suit your own

woodwork.
Rathe* than carry this, 

the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over nntil next 
season, we have decided to 
tell them at a discount of 
25% for the next 30 days. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS, 

polished, from, up *6.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol

ished, with beveled mir
rors, from, up .....,*18

THE MANTEL YOU WANT
Is probably here all ready to be put up in your*room in a cou
ple of hours. But come and see anyway. Yon may choose a 
handsomer one when you see our many styles and learn how 
moderately our mill work is priced.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St, Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

victoria West.
Intyretlng Lecture^he tint ofaser- 

les of lecture, to be given under the 
°( the Victoria Wet Adult 

Bible clan was held last Wednesday 
evening, when H. F. Pullen gave, 
most Interesting lecture on "Bird Life 
on Vancouver island.” Mr pun— 
lecture was Illustrated by a large nul*
bTrts0andIthl|Fnt photo*ri*I>h‘' elides of 
birds and their nests, and the large var-
of yv?ctortd" l° h® f°and ,h* vicinity 
of Victoria were well depicted. Some
mMsm«?7wn'ï"r',ln* th' number „f
birdg 6f different kinds to be found In
mentaÏÔUtnhe7Ct0rle brou,ht M">nlsh- 
ment to the hearers, and all vam do
lighted with the Information given by 
th. lecturer A very hearty v.„,

tweeting oflKe èïùTï on MdftdSy even
ing next. One feature of the pro
gramme will be an addresa on “Astron
omy.M to be given by the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell. The members of the club 
will be very glad to welcome all who 
care to attend. The meeting will be 
held In the school rqom of the church, 
■with entrance on Blanchard street, and 
will begin at 8 p.m.

Elder* Meeting—A meets* of the 
elder* of the church will bo held on 
Wednesday evening next. ** when the 
members of the Laymen"* iMissionary 
committee will be present to consult 
with the elder* regarding future plan*. 

f»C Andrew's.
Preparatory A series of

meetings has been held during the past* 
week preparatory to the communion 
service to-morrow. The meetings have 
been well attended, and were most help
ful. The pastor, Rev: W. L. Clay, has 
been assisted by Revs. Dr. Campbell, 
Dr. Whittier, and A. E. Roberts. On 
Friday evening several new members 
were received Into church fellowship.

•e# the Lord's Supper 
will be administered in connection with 
the service to-morrow morning. 

Young** People** Society—A splendid 
rogramme ha* been prepared fpr the 

concert to be given by the Young 
People's Society on Monday evening 
next, and the members are expecting 
a very Urge attendance.

Knox.
Young People's Meeting—On Monday 

fevwhthjr last ttie Young Paciris** Se^ 
clety met and enjoyed a programme of 
much merit, entitled "An Evening With 
Poets and Author*." Mr. Alfred Atack. 
chairman of the programme committee, 
presided. Miss Ar MoTavlsh contribut
ed an excellent paper on Rudyard Rip 
ling and his writings. Miss Pearl 
Sprpule followed with an essay on Sir 
Walter Scott, which showed much care
ful study of that g peat author and 
poet. The pastor. Rev. Jos. McCoy, 
spoke very feelingly of his friend. 
Ralph Connor (Dr. Gordon), giving 
short resume of hie ministerial life in 
the Northwest, and a selection 
"The Doctor." R. G. Howell lauded the 
writing of Shakespeare, and spoke of 
hia llfa history sa fat ju Jauawe,. D. 
W. Klnnaird rendered a Scotch song
Jim-effectively, after which refresh
ments were served. Owing to the next 
regular meeting coming so near to 
Christmas It may be postponed, but 
due notice will be given 

Ft. Paul's.
Ordination of Elders- Last Thursday 

evening In connection with the pre- 
communion service, an ordination of 
elders took place, . and the Rev. D. 
McRae ordained D. Stewart. W. J. Mc
Donald. W. .Sloan and O. McCandless 
as elders of the church. There was 
Ihrge attendance, and much Interest 
was taken In the service. Several new 
member* were received Into church fel 
low-ship. The sacrament of the Lord"* 
Supper will .be .administered .at the 
close of the morning service to-mor-

COXGREG ATIONvVL.
First Church.

Young People's Society—The members 
of the Young People's Society are 
looking forward to the .meeting next 
Monday when Edw. Parsons, the popu
lar organist of Metropolitan cKtirch. 
will give an "Evening With Men
delssohn." Mr. Parsons will give a 
sketch of the life a fid work of the great 
composer, and Illustration* from Men
delssohn’s music will J»e given. Among 
those taking part will bë Mrs. E. Par
sons, Mrs. 8. H. Parsons and Miss 
Josephine Reek. The programme prom
ises to be very Interesting, and a large 
attendance Is anticipated.

Important Meeting—At the close of 
the service on Sunday evening the men 
of the church are Invited to remain 
for a iffiqrt discussion of matters of 
vital importance to the forward work

with, the usual-prayer meeting. The 
pastor. Rev: H. A. Carson. wiH give 
review of the lessons of the past quar
ter.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

Baraca Banquet—The third annual 
Baraca class banque't will be held In 
Yletorla Hair' on Wiednesday "evening 

Min. iu ing a; fi.30i,.m. A splcn- 
dld programme has been prepared to 
follow the enjoyment of the feast pre
pared. and it is expected that there 
will be a large* attendance.

Sunday School Lesson
"(Copyrighted by Rev.

Linacott).
T. B.

_ -Men and 
*'hrt orx-rated the ex-

Men’s Own—-The .meeting of the 
Men;* Own Club on Tuesday evening 
next will be ofz^special Interest, ow
ing to the presence of Ernest MeOaf- 
few. secretary of the Vancouver Isl
and Development Association. Mr. Mr- 
Oaffey will deliver an address on "This 
Island of Ours, From a Racial Stand
point." The meeting is open to the 
public, and the members of the club 
are hoping that large numbers will be 
present to hear Mr. McGafTey.

Annual Basaar—The annual besaar 
of tho Ladies' Aid Society will take 
place on, Wednesday qext, both after
noon and evening. The meetings of the 
society during the past weeks have 
been a hive of industry, as the ladies 
have been preparing for this event. A 
very attractive display of fancy

(Copyright 1908 by Rev. T. S. Llnscott, | 
D. D.)

December 19, 1909.
Review.
Golden Text for the quarter—I ; have I 

fought a good fight, l have finished j 
my course, I have kept the faith. II. 
Tim. lv:7.

The following questions can be used | 
as a new and complete lesson, a*1 
a* for a review of the eleven 
Ing lesson*.

The date and title of each lesson and I 
where found, the Golden Text, and one 
question from each of the eleven pre
ceding lessons follow : , *

October 3.—Paul ,a Prisoner—The 
Arrest Acta xxl:17* to 22-29. Golden 
Text: Thou therefore endure hardness j 

good soldier of Jesus Christ. II. 
Tim : 11.3.

Verses 20-24.—In bridging the two 1 
dispensations. Is it likely that God, so 
to speak, winked at the apostles trying | 
to graft 4he law of Moses Into Chris- ' 
tlanlty, or was It God’s plan that |

the law?
October 10.—Phul a Prisoner.—The I 

Plot. Act* xxll :30 to xxll:36. Golden 
Text: I wfiU say of the Lord He 1* my 
refuge and my fortress, my God; in | 
Him will I trust. Psalm 01:2.

Verse 11.—'There is no way to take I 
the miraculous out of the New Testja-

most interesting programme will be 
rendered during the evening. In the 
afternoon Mrs. A. Vlgrllus will nr», 
•lie over the tea table,, end dMnty 
afternoon le» will be eerred. A «upper 
wm be grvea from f to 7.1», for which 
tickets have been leaueit. There, will

=GOINO AWAY ?=
Thei^Jtave trour FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at a aioderate

Up Telephone 
No. lie. STILES & SHARP »

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

Or call at 
FORT STREET.

to Mr. Ritchie,
~ «n*™'
R*, w T'^r» w°uld be giver by
In January '"r "" "

'Wm Nftehell7™ eiecien secretary of the Sunday *——** mwu,
«e< re»nr^"<i.,0‘’*ph a««l,tant be no ch*nra tor edmlaalon to the hall.
laat. Sunday* attire"*5**"' m,et,nff held ] *lnd “>* ud'e« «* that large

afternoon. I numbers win attend and aaalat them by
Methodist Mini,ferial Union i purchasing some of the articles that 

The annual meettnr of in. . , , »’IU ba on sale.

u„,„n ,Q
be held each week was held last Wed
nesday evening. There waa a good at
tendance of the teachers of the school, 
and the meeting waa,moat successful.

nm sod ®?Lh bt the "ach«rs came prepared 
P.m., and. with some phase of the lesson for the 

nest Sunday, and the superintendent^ 
J. Andrews, guided the meeting 

such a Vnai ’

held nest Tue„iaV;;' .1 n,<T wln be
! ™°f Th.Kre'f"r',Wkk' '>ak^ 
be ^SlvL .7S°rJLor,H' ôfRcem will
rccrn:r^n,nd,.tkTP"l^'-h: ĥe.r
JT5 "'!* ho held from 5 to 7.10 
teg will be served at « p m.

; ^ ‘ ’ WiMl UDiq,
First Cliurvh.

Pre-communk>n Service—Last Tbu re- 
day evening a very «nterteting service 
wa* held in connection with the re
ception of members and in prepara
tion for the communion service ta

in such a hnanner that all were de
lighted with the outcome, and are 
looking forward to future meetings. 
Owing te the bazaar being held next 
Wednesday the teachers' meeting will 
take place on Thursday in conjunction

ment without destroying it. Now In 
view of the fact, why did not Qod 

-resc-u* Paul, In ihle Instance, as He 
did from the prison at Philippi?

October 17 —Paul a Prisoner —Before 
Felix. Acts xxlv. Golden Text: Here
in do I exercise myself to have always 

conscience void of offence toward 
God, and toward meh. Acts xxlv: 16.

Verses 26-27.—What was the beset
ting sin of Felix, find how do you es
timate the character of a man who 
wants to be bribed to do right?

October 24 — Paul à Prisoner.—Before 
Festus end Agrippa. Acte xxv:6-12, 
chapter 26. Golden Text. I know 
whom I have believed, and am per
suaded that he 1* able to keep that 
which I have committed unto him 
against that day. II. Tim. 1:12.
- verw. J4-W.—Why <M_not F«tu« 

mntruA grtppa both turn to Ood. seeing 
that they were clearly convinced of 
the LhtlL of, Christianity and their 
need of salvation?

October 81—Paul a Prisoner—The 
Voyage. Acte xxvli:l-26. Golden Text: 
Commit thy way unto the Lord, trust 
also In Him. and He shall bring It to 
pass. Psalm 37:8.

VERSES 21-26.—WHAT REASON 
IS THERE TO BELIEVE FROM 
THIS NARRATIVE THAT WHEN 
WE FAIL TO USE. AND IT IS TOO 
LATE TO ADOPT GOD’S BEST 
PLAN, HE WILL STILL GRA
CIOUSLY PROVIDE A GOOD ONE 
WHICH WE MAY ADOPT? (THIS 
QUESTION MUST BE ANSWERED 
IN WRITING BY MEMBERS OF
TUB CLUB ) ..v .. .. . > ......

November 7.—Paul a Prisoner —The 
Shipwreck. Acts xxvli:27 to xxviihlO. 
Golden Text: The Lord. Redeemeth the 
soul of His servants, and none of them 
that trust In Him shall be desolate. 
Psalm 34:22.

Verses 33-38.—May praying and fast
ing, when you ought to be eating and 
working, be aa great a practical crime 
as scuttling the ship?

November 14.—Paul a Prisoner In 
Rtflne. Acts xxvlll :!!-<!. Golden Text 

am not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ, for It is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that belleveth. 
Romans 1:16.

Verses 25-29.—It Is a law of God that 
Bèr deadens. the conscience and per
verts the Judgment, hence, can .a man 
living In any kind of sin, trust his 
Judgment on person»!, moral ahd 
spiritual questions*

November 21.—Paul’s Story of His 
Life, ill Cor. 11:31 to xll:l§. Golden 
TeosVwHse. mid wtA iwa, 
sufficient for thee, for my strength Is 
mqde perfect in weakness, ll. Cor. 
xil:9. •

Chapter xt! What is the only 
real proof -of God, of Immortality and 
the wisdom of the spiritual life?

November 28.—Padl on Self-Denial. 
Romans xlv: 10-21. Golden Text: It 1* 
good ^either to eat flesh nor to drink 
wine, nor anything whereby thy bro
ther stum blet h. Romans xiv:31.

Verses 16-16.—:If you enjoy and drink 
your glass of wine, when you know 
that wine drinking Is doing vastly 
more harm than good, what sort of a 
person are you?

December R.—Paul on the Grace of 
Giving. H. Cor. vlthl-lS Golden Text 
Remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus, how He said. It Is more blessed

Verse 16.—What reason Is there to 
believe that if we give systematically 
to God’s cause that we ourselves shall
never lack? - . . ........

December 12.—Paul’s Last Words. 
u_ Tim. jx04B., . Qstien .Tsxt : Eer me 
to live Is Christ, and to die is gain. 
Phil. 1:21.

Verses 8-4.—Why is It that burglars, 
gamblers, counterfeiters, liars, drink
ers, and other bad men and women, 
often persuade themselves that they 
ère right?

Lesson for Sunday, December $6th. 
1909-The Birth of Christ. Matt II: 
1-42. -

Chocolate in tins 
look pretty much 

alike; but in thç 

cup, thefe is no 

mistaking the su
periority of

Ghirardelli's
GROUND CHOCOLATE

Exquisite in flavor. C o c o a 
Perfect and pure. Fact

No. 1
Don't askr mertty for
, » ‘ 1 r 6t» of coco» uces, the hotchocolate—ask tor “* Threbre™

J Cicbo, a name bellowed

Ghirardelli's.
name bestowed 

by Linneus, (the father of 
botany) and meaning “food 
of the gods." Cocoa trees 
grow over a wide tropical 
area, princier on the 
American comment.

CYVK

Mothers Who Are Particular
about the health and wellbeing of their children 

should exercise great care in their choice of a soap.
Nothing can cause more harm or discomfort than 

ah impure, harsh or badly made soap.
Baby’s Own Soap is so pure and of so fine a 

quality that many medical men strongly recommend 
its use for young children and babies, because it cannot 
harm the most delicate and sensitive skin.

“Baby’s Own” leaves the skin fresh and fragrant, 
soft and smooth. Refuse substitutes.

Baby’s Own Soap

.-ft -

ALBERT SOAPS, LTD., Mf*. MONTREAL.

TJHE AMENDMENT.

Disgusted Customer—I bought a currant 
bun here yesterday, and found a fly in It. 
I want you to exchange the bun For an
other.

Confectioner—Can't do that, ehr: but if 
you will bring me back the fly I’ll give 
you a currant for it.-Weekly Telegraph.

British 
Reliability,

characterises every garment sent out from Noble’s1 
workrooms. Not merely is the fit. style, finish, material, and 
value of every 'Noble' model guaranteed, but money is at 
once refunded should any dissatisfaction arise when your 
purchase reaches you. Square Dealing’ and ‘Unrivalled 
Values' have made Noble s business the biggest of its kimi m 
the world. Nctt—NcbWt goods can onfy kt purchased DIRECT

ORDER 0 E MODEL
TO-DAY 9 m III 1665

Tki, »b.,wiim wi/wf«l j, uBMM te te#In Mole, Mrrflc, Dark BroVÎn, N.vy,

smusmaujsmBsss 
Ssâssvsssssrasssjgaà

r PATTERNS SENT POST PREB

JOHN NOBLE »
i «• but m. MOfa. Manchester, Enf^

NM.S IfwfalCawrtWiU

Billiards come* rrom the. French word 
’billiard." meanine a stick with a curved 

end.
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Thr-n :i>r.^n^7^,!s:;That Never Would Have Bera Made Without Their Help j
____  ~ ' ——t—j du/ mi cuiN i S. A. BAIRD

DAY 4 BOGGS
Kstabiiehed 1890. 

•«20 TORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

W. publish “Horn. List." which con- 
ulna a description .01 all '** 
Farm, that are tor .ale on Vancou 
»tr I»lw»4. ...____;____ _____ ____ Î_____

130 ACRBS-CU». «" Cowlchan Harbor 
act bargain at «15 per acre. *«« 
j acre, have been cleared. Ea«r

terms. > . •
LOT—No 11 Vlnlng Street, between 

Frrnwood Road and Stanley Avenue. 

Price, «450.
L6T-N0. UFoortti Street «went hall).. 

60x150 feet. Price. 1360

« LOTS—No.. I. «, 7, «. Bloch ^ 
Admiral Road and Con.tance Street. 

Price. *325 each.
LOT 7. Block “C." Pine «"*•»*££ 

Clover dale Avenue and TotmL A 
nue; about It acre. Price. 1550-

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

«23 GOVERNMENT" STREET.

r A. THOMPSON. W J. OI1^'l^ND

THE COAST LOCATORS
boom 20.6V Titres st.

PHONE »!»■

•srasnKSeSS
««SWÏS

each-. houseHillside A"ve..
MÜVJËËH

ssrtsï
SKASaffif ïïurê. to, t. 

"1 .US.! 1 "..b, balance «.

M and B months. Av,„ Rlabch-
C”dUnden°nAv-.. at ,W price, and 

easy term». kqb-dlvlded Into H
»^El8o«8h^“ . -P *• «« °n

,.a„ w^ ako SEE VS.

QUEBEC STREET—Fu|l-«lied lot and 
cottage only «2,100 (lot worth money

VIEW STREET, «-ROOM DWELL
ING, Close In. always rented. «2.000 
Verr easy terms.

JAMES RAT—«1106 will purchase new 
6-ROOMED COTTAGE; ««0» each, 
balance on time. V.

*260 CASH and ttO per month wtU pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWELL
ING In first-class shape, centrally lo
cated, orly 10 mlnutea* walk Irom 
post office.

«2,300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second atreet on 
very easy terms.

«2.100—«-ROOMED DWELLING on ear 
1'ne, Niagara .treat: halt cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent.

*2.600 — MENZIE8 STREET. 7- 
ROOMED DWEIXTWO with modem 
conveniences; terme.

«3 000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and In good order: easy 
terms

r.300—TWO-STORT DWELLING and 
lot 16*145. Well situated In James 
Bay; on terme.

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

«71 Tate., next door to Bank ot
Phone ________ _____

Good'Buy. in Business Vroperty-
TATES STREET—«0 leet. with A. u. 

U. W. hall, «41.000.
TATES STREET—«0 leet, with build 

lng, ' between Blanchard and Q 
streets, $20,000.

YATES STREET-» feet, with two 
stores, between IYouglas and Blanch

HINKSON S1D0AI.L * SON
N,w Grand Theatre Building.

P. o. BOX ÏT7.
•Phone W

' ',-"!LZ2"TiÏÏF’m x 120. o«k Bay Aw.’7?rOK MON ™6.U0Ci»d
Terms one-inirq 
12 months.

3500 FOR FIVE ACRE LOT. Saanich 
Arm beautifully located, nice -water 
Iront'- *Terms «60 cash, balance «10 per 

month.
for RENT njodern six-roomed 

"bourn, nicely located and partly ur- 
nlahed; «26 P« month to the right

nArtV. |

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
«18 PORT STREET.

MONTERAY AVENUE-Slx acres cul
tivate*; 7-room house; stable; fruit 
trees. Term#, $10,000.

FORT STREET—West of Cook; i-root* 
house, 30 I 120 lot; garden. Easy 
terms. $4.600.

DOUGLAS STREET-Four buildings 
on 100 g 100; corner lot; bringing In 
good rent». Price on terms, «12.000.

WHARF STREET—Store 28 * 10» leet; 
rented. Price $l$,00O.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

10 ACRE 8-Rook. District, Ju»t Inside 
Book» Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses In good JSfi£âî?2Rji ou 
easy 'terms.

THREE LQT.Sv-On Tatee .treat, with 
10 store., bringing In good rental..

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot ol 
Tate, street, rent «12* per month.

Ill ACRES—On Colquitt river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

• For further particular, gpplp to
above add rasa.

__ LEE Awn co.itJFR
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1230 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone «02

TWO BARGAINS.

TWO HOUSES In good repair, well 
rented, rentkally located, within 
live minutes' walk of the Poet 
Office; lot 50*120. fronting on Bien- 
çhsrd, pear Humboldt sir—t. Hw. 

A! ’
ON FAIRFIELD ROAD, near Rupert 

street, a mrtdetn 7-roomed. two- 
story house; good lot. overlooking 
the Park; well rented; in good re
pair. Price only $2.500. Terms to

MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT 
RATES. __

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

TEN THOUSAND MORE
HORSEPOWER READY

PEER ATTACKS 
LLOYD GEORGE

BUDGET SATURATED WITH 

SOCIALISM, HE SAYS

Chancellor of Exchequer Re* 
ceives Enthusiastic Re

ception m Wales.

B. C. Electric Puts in a New 
Unit at Lake 

Buntzen.

»IMMW»WW«««I W4MWMM4M»

FARMS AND FttUlT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
RIAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

CURRIE 4 POWER
MEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 14«A

„ . boom HOUSE, modern, Menales
C" mlnut. lr„m car; W» «ah sud 

tse every $ months at « per cent. JS1*5crwÏÏ NEW bvngalSw

ff,”lL*°\tdeS!SKm,> throughout; «6»
Jgtfhs '.“HS. easy, lor a 

David street, near 1 ear
$*••• —fa ’LARGE LOT ®*» Hulton SA., 

terms. I cash, balance easy 
JPJSVL SIZED LOT. Stanley Av*.; 1-3 

Kal*nCO eK,y- ■■ ■■■ ■■■■■..—

JAMES BAY LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Comer In James Bay.

All Good Boil.
Clore t» Car Line and all Modern 

Convenience*.
PRICE FOR BOTH. $1.106.

Term* to Suit.
This I* a Good Corner for a Contractor 

to Build On.

-—c. c. PEMBERTON.
Room t.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

QUATSINO.

" BOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT,
- ’ US 'Were» »4 LanAr ■ ■ -4---

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
166 VIEW STREET.

A, COLQUHOUN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Cham

ber*. 1236 Government Street

FOR SALE.

FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY

ON

FORT STREET. $10,000. 

PRODUCING AN INCOME OF TEN 

PER CENT.

HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

BDiyi) NEW HOUSE Containing « 
r^ma. well bull, and up-to-date In 
.very respect. cement basement and 
cellar, and piped 1er furnace, bath, 
sevrer. H. A C. water, polished floors, 
etc., also Including electric Hght fix
tures. blinds, and linoleum on kitchen 

■and dining rcom floors. Situate on 
lot. sise 61x170. running to alleyway. 
This property la overlooking the Park 
and one of the finest residential sec- 
tiens Hi the city. Price.-tor a qtriedt 
sals, only «3.706.0». Reasonable terms 
can be arranged.

MONET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room «.

BOWN.AS8 BUILDING.

j^yXS IN ROCKLAND, PARK—Frlcos 
|see ap: term»

1iOT-S2S Humboldt Street 
la* « pik. «. 6*»l«t Fern weed Oar- 

dsns, «14» «k 
o', and west Vi et W; blk. «7. Michigan 

straeL fuH »!»•« Iots,«7t* each; 1* lot

Tic--, mi.-rrrtx.-A.OB.1 "ïrë»»«•«BUrfgBEa»»'

EMPIRE REALTY CO. '
BEAL MTATBeAND FINANCIAL

02 TATES' STREET.
Phone 2261.

Vancouver. Dei. A new unit, j
which will mean an Increase of 10.5*0 j 
horsepoweY for the B. C.rElectrlc "rail- j 
way, has Just been Installed at Lake: 
Buntsep, and Is now In partial opera
tion. The total horsepower which the 
company now has available reaches., 
over «2.000. The final test of the new j 
machinery., the lue lallation of which

London. Dec. ll.-Mr, Lloyd George 
returned to London yesterday from a 
remarkably emotional campaign among 
his Welsh t-ompetrlol». He would UP 
w ith e great demonstration at Carnar
von Thursday, where he declared 
nelther'lreland nor Wales would ever 
obtain their rights eacept by march
ing over the Lords. "It we do not 
Strike a Wow n-.w we ate MI-Worthy 
of our country.’'

Speaking - w**jlb*-**“** *^ 
In* ib* tost lew day* he t**» «- 
visiting the scenes of his youth and 
had been reminded how In boyhood he 
used to gather wind-stripped branches 
of tree* for fuel -He learned then that 
it was little use to go into the woods 
after a period of calm weather. It 
was beet to go after a great «form.

We are In for rough weather now. 
he added. “We may be in evt*i for a 
winter of storm» that will rock first 
and break many a rotten tree, but 
when the weather clears you may de 
pend upon It there will b* ueomething 
brought within reach of the people 
that will give warmth and glow to 
their grey lives; something that will 
help dispel hunger, despair, oppres
sion. ami wrong which noiv tlittl W 
many of their hearts.'* ,
TB* sc«SF~wi<led in 1 tumultmi* 

cheers, during which- Lloyd George 
l.rok.' il.iwn and w. pt. fmishing his 
sentence nulje Inaudlbly and sitting 
down quite overcome.

But Mr. Lloyd George Is receiving 
blows as well as giving them. The 
noble lords who are appearing at pub
lic 4MWB9S ail .«re
especially severe, ------ .

Thus Lord Willoughby de BiWke 
speaking at a great! public meeting at 
Lincoln Thursday put the case of the 
peers in characteristic vigorous fash-

He said: "The ministers say this Is 
not an ordinary budget. It Is war 
upon property, with far-reaching poli
tical and social results. (Cheers.) Then 
was it not something about which the 
people ought to be consulted? A more 
Important reason why the people should

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE IS MOV- 
INO—BUf NOW AND MAKE 

SOME MONEY.

STRAWBERRY VALE-6 acres of 
very good land. 4 miles from the OCV 
Hall, partly cleared. Price, $1.200. 
Very easy terms.

CORMORANT STREET, close to City 
Hall, 8-room house. containing 
bathroom *nd other conveniences. 
Price'$2.50(L The above is a very good 
buy and worthy of Investigation.

the capital city realty
CO.

ROOM SI, «II YATES STREET. 
Phone 2182.

the budget was because the budget 
was sutura ted through" and through 
with the poison of socialism. (Cheers.)
A great» many people thought a peer 
was a very rich man (laughter)' who 
lived in a pqrpetual atmosphere of li
quor, brandy, powdered footman and 
tame pheasants (laughter); who every 
now and then put on a coronet and a 
robe and went to London to vote 

<i.*sijrn< d
from him some of his Ill-gotten gains. 
(Laughter.) That was the kind of pic
ture presented from Radical platforms. 
But In the Lords5 commerce, i ml un try, 
law. learning, sport, army and navy 
were thoroughly well represented, and 
at the time when the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer wan creeping out of a Bir
mingham meeting on all fours (laugh
ter) several of the much despised Lords 
were flghtlng the King’» enemies !n 
South Africa. (Cheers.) The people 
were beginning to see that all the 
rhetoric of Lloyd George and the vul
garity of Churchill were not likely to"

was completed last week, has not yet j 
beep made as, the governors are not yet ; 
placed In position, but 1C has already , 
carried oyer 8.000 horsepower with ease. ‘ 
This additional power nnlt brings the 
total number trp to five, operating on - 
four transmission lines.

The machinery of the new unit In
clude» an electrical generator, made by j 
the i>i' k Kerr company. ->f Preston 
England, and a water wheel, the largest j 
of Us kind ever made, designed by the | 
Dobie company, of San Francisco, and ; 
manufactured by the John Dougall i 
d'ledontan Ironworks; of Mon treat j 
From the entrance in the dun. a stave j 
pipe line seven feet diameter runs to f 
tlw» ér*st Mil, and rfoift Hint |
a steel id|K' of about the mm 
trtcat-mmPll^ns takes the water to, 
the new wheel ttt the power house. , 
Work Baa t^en proceeding on this ad
dition all summer.

JAVANESE EXECUTED.

Now Wostmlhstsr, Deo- 10.—Toshl- 
kawa. the Japanese who murdered a 
i-ompatriot in one of the Skeena River 
canneries last July, waa executed In 
accordance with the sentence of the 

, law. In the provincial Jail yard this ; 
mornimf An Impressive prayer was 
offered in Jaiwne.se before Radcllve • 
sprang the fatal drop. Yoshlkawa waa 
absolutely composed on the scaffold.

The murder for which YuehlkawWj 
paid the penalty was committed ap
parently In a moment of blind race. 
He .was In the bunk-house, wanting 
to sleep, end another Japanese insist
ed upon singing. Finding verbal pro
test Ineffectual. Yoshlkawa seised, a 
pointed iron bar and killed the offend
ing singer.

SUGAR TRUST CASE.

Attorney For Defence Declares L'nder- 
T weight Due to Defective Scales.

New York. Dec. 11.—In his opening 
statement In the fiugar trust caaes yes
terday, Attorney Cochrane plainly In
dicated that the defence would be that 
the government weighers were, di
rectly responsible for the underweights. 
He state,! that the defence would 
show that the discrepancies at the 
Brooklyn docks were due to poqj scales 

d-crit.
ers. This fact, he says, waa known to 
the customs weighers in charge of the

quitting
THE

JEWELRY
BUSINESS

Don’t forget that we are 
making big reductions on 

everything

HORSE DISTEMPER

Prince Edward Parmer Solemnly 
Declares Nerviline is a 

Specific.

NEBVILINE
gamy oi tnunmui wrrr not iiK**iy iu
nil emply stomachs or replenish hare . CURES 
cupboard*.

QUICKLY.

"After fifty years' experience-in rais
ing borne» I can safely testify that no 
remedy jgive* such good result* for an 
all-round stable liniment as Nervi- 
line.'' Thu » opens the very earnest 
letter of J. J. Evanston, who lives near 
Wellington. P R. “I had a very valu 
able horse that took distemper i 
month ago. and was afraid I was go 
ing to lose him. His throat swelled 
and hard lumps developed. Hie nos

trils ran and he 
had a terrible 
cough. I tried djf; 
f e rent remedies, 
tmt watr unable-

FOR SALE.
NICE LARGE LOT, on level ground.

HtUslde Ave.. price VM, terài».
« ROOM new HOUSE, on Hlllelde Ave., 

fully modern on good lot; price $2,«00; 
«300 down, balance easy.

NEW i ROOM COTTAGE, on good, large, 
level lot, close to ear line, on Richmond 
■tree*; price 33,000, ttirma to suit, 

g ROOM BRICK modern, on
John attest; price M.WO. good term*. 

NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE, fully modern, on 
l Foul Bay ear hne. good large lot; price 
’ v- «m good terms.
Vnwf ROOM HOUSE, fully modern, on 1 Ontario street, price S3.0U0, good terms.
* RfK)S COTTAGE, fully modern, on

Pembroke street, facing new city perk;
**0 c*eh, lmlaAce to *«U.

1 room rOTTAGE. modern, on North
* ___a. --I..A «î ffi.nit term*

This reference to Lloyd George's 
open advocacy of the cause of the 
Boers when the Empire was fighting 
cm the battlefields of South Africa hits 
hard at a moment when the Empire 
reem# again approaching a bitter strug
gle Tor existence in a conflict wjth a 
foe nearer at hand.

FIRE AT GRAND FORKS.

Grand Forks, Dec. 10.—Je 
Ço.’e new $33,000 business 
a narrow escape from destruction by 
fire. While some rubbish was

H Davis A 
block had

10 Per Cent Discount 
Off Solid Gold 

Goods
AND

20%
Discount^

c It Ever»y Other Line 
In the Store-

The following prices speak 
for themw'lve»—

Twin Stone Diamond Rings, 
s.-t with either ruby or 
sapphire, in 14k. setting. 
Reg. price *15. Special

' value at......................«3®
14k. Rings set with two dia

monds. with pearl, ruby or 
sapphire in centre. *7.50 

Scarf Pins with diamond and 
ruby, set in 14k. gold. Reg. 
price *10. Special valor
at................................*7.50

Solid Gold Pearl Scarf. Pins,
fruin. up...................*1.25

Solid field Links, set with 
diamonds, from ..*3.75 

Solid Gold Links, from, np 
... ........... ..... *1.75

Solid 'Gold Brooches from,
up .. .........................*1.50

FRUIT LAND.

If you » re looking for a 10-acre tract 
don't fall to dee me. An Baatern 
owner i, arrxtrms to ertt, as h* ha* to
make a payment In a few days. This 
Is your opportunity to get a good 
piece close to the. Saanich road. Inside 
the 3-mlle circle. The car line ex
tensions next year will advance, 
prices. Terms can be made eaay.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

VANCOUVER STREET—A pretty lo
cated lot Just around the corner from 
the park, high and dry. Only $950. 

HARBINGER STREET—The cheapest 
lot on the street—$950. Will be Just a* 
good a street as Linden.

MILTON STREET—No.tales on house* 
In Oak Bay. One lot for $876; close 
to two car lines. Pretty cheap bulld- 

v lng site. You can't beat 1L

DUNEDIN STREET — Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow; good basement; 
lot 60 x 120. This Is a good dwelling 
and can be had on easy terms.

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed 
cottage with all modern convenience»; 
good barn; fruit trees; lot 50 x 140. 
Price JSJ#f $600 cash, balance on 
monthly payments.

FORT BTRBCT-“fll« roomed bungalow
with modern convenience*;. lot 61 x 
126. Price $S.«00^ on easy terms,

VICTORIA WEST—Cottage with mod
em conveniences; lot 63 x 100; sit
uate near new school. Price $1,460.

$2,500—Two story seven-roomed house, 
all modern conveniences, situated on 
lot 50x137; apple, cherry. - pear and 
plum trees, also small fruit. North 
Park street.

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRA'
Sucteraora to Swlnerton S Odd> 

1204 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VIcPHERSON 4 FULLERTON 
BROS.

611 TROUNCE AVENGE.
Phone 1277.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

On Improved Real Estate at Current 
Rates of Interest.

Compare Our Prices 
3tore open evenings till 9 p.m,

S. A. STODDART
Jeweller 

635 YATES ST.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK—We are now offer
ing lots In this beautiful sub-division, 
which Is without question the choicest 
residential district In Victoria. t‘. $450 per 
lot; at this price It le an investment and 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let Us show you that property, to see 
tt Is to buy. and we are prepared to give 
you easy terms.

116 ACRES—20 cleared. 200 fruit bearing 
trees. 800 chicken* team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and other necee 
srry farm Implements; house, with fur- 
nlturs, barn 26*50 ahrd attached. 3 
chicken houses, good water. T» pro- 
party meat 5 aotd. and 
n purchaser- «h* pries heg 
force n oulck enle. namely. ».»t TW* 
Is a snap for anyone looking for a first 
class poultry fqmt. », ACRES « acree ol'er^L and fen^A 

. planted in fruit trees. gcW 
mm bonne, with «uni cuthutldtnn. 
minutes' walk from school. 
post office, this property le •»*”» 
r* 800- as the owner desires to leave t •S. he I. willing to ttcriflce lh ordcr 
to arrange hie affaire without delay.

6 ACRES^uios# to the city, 
ail cleared, black loam, good hous .

, Ctr. rmd aoll.

mu&nrm.
era. l«t outside the city, rt«e tt 
Hne. about one acre, excellent son. win 
make an ideal home. B.3C».

JUST ARRIVgD FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Sandalwood Curlew 

Rattan Chair». Tables and other goods « 
all the latest style» and else» W.
-Iso a large assortment ef fine Crepes different colors. A full line ot "kanru 
Embroidered Silk Waists. Plano Covers 
Bed Covers as well ns Japanese KlmonaV
l.loe° y'nlS! lt,. tn JSi'.atl
our0lprlcrs reasonable, e« an fnspectloî^J 
our stocks will show. Soliciting your or
ders. whk* shall have our prompt atten
tion. *»d thanking you for the hut favor*. QÜONO MAN FUNG A CO.. lR| 
Government BL P. O. Box K Victoria. 
B. C.

THE CITY BR0KJERAGE
. mS DOUGLAS STREET, r—

Phone 815. P. O. Box 786.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

48S OARBALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

NOTICE.

Notice le hereby given that I. the un
dersigned, Intend to apoly to the Board 
I* Licensing Commissioners for the City °f Victoria.* B. C.. at the next .ItttnJ 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for and In respect 
of the Colonial Hotel, corner of Buncos 
«treat and Douglas etreet. In the City of 
Victoria. B. C.. unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 2»th day of 
October. IS». W. A. GATT.

---Ai

FOR SALE. 
vkW BROOMED HOUSE, cement 

fondation, tum.re and .11 modern 
Two minutes from

Dou,"» .tr«- car, Burnside rand 
and Dtmedlfi streak.

Price. $2.800—Term*.
Buy of the builder and save money.

Phone L977.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

«64 BROUGHTON ST.

'•LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1100."

I Josephine E. Week, hereby give 
mottes that, one month from date hereof, 
1 —I» apply to the Superintendent of i»ro- 
vtnctal Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
mr He««a« to aell Intoxicating liquors at 
the premises known as the strsthcona 
Hotel situated at Bhawnjgan Lake. B C. “"I. JtMitCPHJNW ft-WABR

Dated this 14th day ot November, ISM.

NOTICE.

Notice le hereby given that the transfei 
hooks end register of members of the 
Portland Canal Mining Company. Limited 
Non-Peraonel Liability, will he closed 
«rom December the 3rd to December the 
13th, 13». both day, '-'«-MILLER.

;«■ X Secretary.
Dunchns. r C«, 80th Nov., 1909.

Thla office belongs to the trading people 
of Victoria. We want every transaction 

be pleasant and profitable to you. W* 
are always pleased to drive you (at our 
expense) and Show you what we have 
for sale. Terms can generally be ar
ranged. It may he worth your while to 
call pnd aee us and arrange your own 
time to go.

700-Well built, modern house, over one- 
"thlrd of an ^acre. thirty fruit tree», 
face» on two streets, t/wo minute» from 
car line, eight minute^ car ride to cen 
tre* of city; terms 

13,800-Well built hou*< 
over two lots, three

' .. ALMOST A GIVE AWAY.
FAMILY HOUS».

« ROOMS.

Full else earner lot; the house is l 
finleTted*" tn the beet manner; all 
roodi-m Improvement», and quite new; 
ready for oeeupation;'gqod ahed, suit

able for stable.
A «4.5** HOUSE FOR' «3.50*.

For a Few D*jra_ Only.
Good Terms to Responsible Purchaser- 

Say. Quarter Cash.

over i»u —---------
berry* plants, except I mi My sm^fl pay

. m___ v,.I.nAn >rm« In Bllit

relieve my horse of
his pain *nd suf
fering till I start 
ed to m e Nerviline 

I mixed à bottle of Nerviline and 
sweet oil and nibbed the mixture on 
tbè thfoat ana Chest three times a |ttay 
and you would scarcely believe the 
way that horse picked up. Nenrjlfne 
cured him I also have used Nerviline 
tar colic In horses and cows, and earn
estly recommend It to every man that 
Is î .Usine stm k."

For strains, sprain*, swellings, colic, 
distemper, coughs ant) colds, np Uni
ment will prove so efficacious ,n

-Nerviline”—it's good for

ment down, balance 
|le6oo—House, in good 

avenue; easy tem

Quadra Streep 
thousand straw

•rms to suit, 
repair. 8a y ward

Ave. and Blanch-

$1,100—Lot 50x180. oak ] ay water; a grejat 
bargain.

6800—Large lot, Hillsidt 
ard street; terms.

S37S—Corner lot. Blac wood street, near 
HWride Ave.; term)

$2.500— I«arge house, fohn street, near 
government street.

We are making up ur New Year's list 
of property. If you have not already 
listed ymmr With tie. ib-nse do so. May 
be we can sell same for you.

Hiv. n ,„s« nviiigi i unwim, vw gun Ik illR
burned In the grate built for this pur-
pose In the basement, the draught must 1 stable as nemim» -h - ■X' ‘ , 
have pulled some burning pieces of 1 man or beast for Internal 0T *xl ...
paper through the Chimney, and the.; h^e. Wherever there U pain Nerv

odern, on North ! wind blew these Intç the storeroom in will cure It. Refuse substitutes. L»»»
___ ____ I. good terms i the beck end of the store. Damage t bottles 25c.. five for $1;W. All deai-

HOuSE. on corner_2st. Rock 1 amounting to about $1,000 was done be- » ers. or The Catarrhoxene Oo*y, Klngs- 
p ce : fore the flames were extinguished. t tee, Ont _ ___ ....

1 pSkstrast; price ».«*. »oo« term. 
6 ROOM house, on ,'ornsr l«t m 

Bay. rally -*»««■■•". g«« r*»alr 
yjm any reasonable tenue,

THOMPSON 4 CO.
".THE EXCHANGE." 718 FORT ST. 

Phone 1737.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF'TWETHSTATE OP 

GEORGE JAQUES. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C., DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
•Trustee* and Executors. Act," to all per
sona claiming to be creditors of the above- 
named deceased. Or having goods in his 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
*,, the undersigned on or before the 6th 
day of January, A. D 1910. full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After said date the executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets me-
C Daud 1 at* Victoria. British Columbia, 
this 30th day of November, 1908. _—r

J. P. W ALL™,
tl« Bastion Square, Victoria, B:

Solicitor for the Executor*.

Hm-JAUKS BAY, 4-room bouse, 
bath, electric light, etc., full sise lot. 
cultivated and laid out In fruit trees;
$600 cash? balance to suit.

$2 I00-BURNSÎDF ROAD, 5-room
house-sail U». -» iots, each 60x120. small gX 
orchard; stable 30x26; $800 cash; bai-. g
an ce to suit*

$4.200—JAMES BAY. well built, cement 
block house of 8 rooms, first-class 
finish, hot-air heating, electric light, 
gas, bath, etorî W 66«U0, »oo4 soil, 
near oar Une. Terms tfc suit.

We have several other choice prop* 
ertles for sale.

Houses Built
ox THE

INSTALMENT FLAX

• Bate
Contractor & Builder 

cog; FORT AND STADAOOHA 

A VS.

Phone 1140.

LIKE CHEERFUL COLORS.

The eeralhlssloner,! In lunacy, reporting 
on the Surrey eounty asylum, express the 
hope that the wardrooms may be painted 
In light and ch'eerlul colors.

TURF MONEY FOR HOSPITAL. 1

TediUngton , Middlesex! cottage hospital 
is rnsrtrtriK a «motion of F3» from R It. 
Jeffrey, tnm being the amount of the 
.lake won by his horse Myried at Un-

•PHONE 97
VO* TOM*

In the Russian army the death rate each 
year1- te almost equalled by the number of | 
desertions.

Wood and
R. CAVERNE

FORT ST.
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under OBtiMt 
cent>per word per insert Ion; 3 lines, w 
per month; extra lines, 25 cent» per Une 
per month. '

Architects
C. BLWOOD WATKINS, **38

If. Flv, Sister.' Block. Telephones -V» 
snd LU*. . -

B. 6. GRIFFITH. H Promis Block, 100» 
Government street. Phone 1W l——

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF ggOKKJH»; S'ec^e,|C’IIS,iOLM

ÛToU or 7o"’tL„°M Strictly 
prints. O. Rene, )r.. principal-

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE—Pit 

man's shorthand. V>uch typewrit n*. 
bookkeeping, etc.; ûnllmlted dictation 
practice by Edison’s bu*,V,eee. »,1 
graph; new premises, specially 
Eventng classes start October 1st. Courjy

SO, In Advance, or HO monthly. ApPjY 
rlnclpal. 1122 Government street, oppo

site Hlbben'a. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

week: 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for lfs than 10 centa

ROT S jfttT
•tc, for

Art Glass

churches, schools,
--- r -usKa uiu aunii pw -—»

opposite Moore A Whittington's, 
clkl terms to architects, builders 
contractors for quantities. Order < 
Phone 594.

■|___ a CO., workers 
___ __ and ..domestic leaded

*hd all kinds of ornamental gl»- 
churches, residences and publicInga;
on application. 1221 Langley street.

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTING and well slnklh*. 

Bosence, 301 Cedar Hill road. city.
NOTICE—G. Zarelll and J. Paul, c 

tractdt*. for rock bInline. Apply 
South Pandora. Phone No. JUTS.

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 8ur,con. 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Doug La. 
•tree ta, Victoria. B C. Telephone- 
Office, 567; Residence, 122.

Elocutionists
BREATHING, eymuaittes. .„el9Ju'!“n 

taught; also dramatic art. 158 Medina 
street. — 

Land Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR. British Columbia land 

surveyor. Room 8, Five Sisters' Block, 
Victoria.

A. V. ATTGT7BTIXE, B. cm 8. wn* sur
veying and civil engineering. Aldermere, 
BuHtley Valley. B. C. tf

T. 8. GORE and J. M. McGREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers. 52 Lsnâley St., P. O. 
Box 152. Phone AIM.

Blue Printing and Maps

Langley 6L.

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE 

PANY, LTD., boat and launch bu 
Boat building material for ami 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. _ 
mates and designs furnished.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
KO MATTER where you bought y 

shoes, bring them here to be repair 
Hibbs, 3 Oriental Are., opposite Pi 
tagee Theatre. - ;

Boifders & General Contractors

Legal

CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairii 
receive prompt attention. T. J. Lc 
thlen. 2662 First street Phone L191L <

C. W: MATWTTAW. Barrister etc.. Law 
Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY it FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy.. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Roes. Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
MR- BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Swe

dish Mnroetir. Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
Street, Victoria. B. C. Phone ISA--------

MRS EARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
BINS.

electric light 
MW Fort fit.

baths;
Phone

Music
BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. G. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 

------ » AM. - ............... ....ton. etc. Phone « Studio. 1116 Tales.

Nursing

W. PUMFQRD St SON. Contracta 
and Builders. Houses built on the 1 
■talment plan. Plans, specifications ai 
estimates 618 Yates St. Phone 2162.

FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All ki 
alterations, Jobbing work. 1006 
8L, cor. Vancouver flL Office 
B2611; Res., R799.

A. J. McCRIMMON, 
Contractor and Builder,

aiding.- High-class work.
prlcea.

I Johnson St.
L ERNEST RAWLINGS,
Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job- 

‘ blag-Work and Repairs.
EsUmates Given:—niew RpasohabTe. 

90? Richmond Ave., Victoria, B. Ç.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ï ADVERTISEMENTS under this head1 1 

». cent per word*per insertion: 3 Insertion».
0 Récents*pér line per^nonth. No

advertisement for less than 16 cents.

Fish
** W.M /• WRIGLESWORTH-AU kinds of 
e fresh, salted and smoked fish in so»»®"; 
t Free delivery to ail parte of city. 67a

Johnson St. Phone R383.
d ------------ ------- ----------------------------------------

Junk
n RANTED—Scrap brass, c°PJPe*j’, .*ln5;
s ceet iron, sacks, and all kinds of
r J^f’^ssnd rubber; Tughest cash price#

f*id- Victoria Junk Agency, 1«0 Store 
d Phone 1336.

Landscape Gardener
E- J- LAI NO, Landscape and Jobbing

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specially. Retidenc, 1M9 f.nior. Are. 
IPun. L1487. Offic.. Wllkerwn * 
Brown s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
* oh streets

Merchant Tailors
* MORRISON, successors to

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
*nd worsted», altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 11» 
Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

Optician
°VER A QUARTER OF A CENTURT'S ,S

EXPERIENCE end fine, modern equlp- 
ment le et the eerrioe of mr retrtme - 
No cher», for elimination. Lenses 
fTound on the premlee». A. V. Ulyth.
MS Fort street. Phone 2269.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER * IMPET. Painter, and General 

Decorators. Rooms papered and painted _
ew the shortest notl< e. Write or call at * 
Ostler, 1008 Caledonia Ave.; or Impey,

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patenta, “ 

•end for booklet. Ben. B. Pannett, Ot- F
" tawa, Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANBD on diamonds, jewel- L

lery and personal effect». A. A. Aaron- 
■on. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS — 
To Insure quick sales of properties should F 

get them photographed by
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
else. Finishing and supplie» for amateurs. 
Kodak» for sale or hire. __
PHONE 108A. 50| GOVERNMENT ÇT. q

MISCELLANEOUS

tw9rd J>»r Insertion; J «cents per word; 4 centa per word per 
60 cents per line per month. No 

advertisement for leas than 10 centa

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED In every locality In Can

ada to make $20 per week and 63 per day 
expenses advertising our goods,* posting 
up showcards in all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particule*1»- Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Ont., Canada.

miscellaneous

AEXF£TI8ements under this head 
5*SL* çt? word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
* «nta per Word; 4 centa par word Pu 

cents per line per month, wo 
^qvertlsement for leas than 10 cents.

For Sale—Houses
QUICK SALE-6 room«d h°u** 

X*?"’ street, close to Quadra 
12.600, terriia. Apply d21

For Rent—Ho
:0; LET—Furnished house, ten room», 
near Parliament Buildings, ISO per 
month. Box 866, Times. <H2

'O RENT—Furnished house, 4, rooms, 
kitchen, pantry and bath. Apply owner, 
1161 View street. dl6

For RENT—Modem 6 roomed cottage. 
1063 Means street. - dlS

COTTAGE TO LET—Near FounUIn, 6 
rooms, possession on the 10th. Apply 
*62 Douglas street. dll

Lost and Found

RvAk ESTATE LISTING OFFICE of 
N. B. Mayemlth * Co.. Ltd., located at 
the old Tourist Association’s Rooms,
Fort afreet. If you have property for 
•Ale. Hat it now. Sales office. Rooms
6 end 6 Mahon Bldg. N. B. M»y»mlth . —_ _ ,, __ .
* Co., Ltd: LOST—Gordon setter dog, with new round
-T—-—----------------------------------- —* collar. Return to Cameron St Cal well's

FOR SAUC-New 8 roomed cottage, nicely stable. Reward. dl6
situated Id best residential part of Jan»eg ~ _ ----------- ------- ---- "1 1 • - —
Bay. 141 Government street. 411 LO?T~9". Wednesday a brooch, bird set

with^ eight pearls. Finder please return
FOR SALE—Eight roomed house over

looking Beacqn Hill Park; all con
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Brice <3.150. Phone R1466.

For Sale—Livestock

lists and listing new properties for our 
advertising campaign, which will com
mence Monday. Dec. 13th. List your 
property now. We have established a 
temporary listing office at the old Tour
ist Association's Room! on Fort street. 
Sales office. Rooms 4 and 6, Mahon 
Bldg. N. B. Maysmlth A Ge.. Ltd.

of Government and. Michigan 
1 tmfhediate possession. Heister-

man. Forman 
street.

A Co., 1207 Government

street.

roomed house, with large
uver and Quadri 
■pie A Hart,

light. 1
» Mrs. M. R. Smith, Sea ’

For Sale—Acreage
t 8 A LE-Section ». Highlands Dis

trict. 180 acres, crown granted. 66 at 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro* 
perty, good hunting; price 6*866-. Write 
F. o. Box 9W, Vancouver, B. C. tie

-, YOUR PROPERTY with ua t__
and take advantage of our big advertis
ing campaign commencing Monday, 
December 13th. Our listing officer is 
located in the old Tourist Association's 
Rooms, Fort street. Sales office. Rooms 
4 and 6, Mahon Bldg. N. B. Maysmlth 
St Co., Ltd.

EXCHANGE—I section wheat land, 
fenced, 30 acres broke, 4 miles from good 
town, 2| from elding, for 80 acres good 
Improved farm in Southern Vancouver 
Island; must be near school. Box 102, 
Tofteld, Alta. dlS

Plumbing and HeatingALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- j .
era. Estimates given un all kinds of , ..p r», pmnvn * ——
carpenter work. We .pcclall,. In con-
eervaturlee .and greenhouses: - Prompt
Bttfnrinn__glrst-rlsss wnrk and made#
ate prices Phnn» R1966 Residence. M4
Hillside Ave., Victoria.

DINS! 
Bull 

DINSDAL1 
8620 Quadra St.

fSIXALE A 
Ildar' and <A'W

MALCOLM.
Contractors.

MALCOLM.
&2 HUslde Ave.

Chimney Sweeping

MRS. WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng ), at
tends patients or receives them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette Avenus. Phone

MISS BL~B. JONES. 731 Vancouver St
. ■ mrl tf

Piano Tuning
c. p. COX. Plano and Organ Tuner, 

1804 Quadra street. Telephone 834.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1ÛM.

CLEANED-Defective flues 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St.

O'BRIEN BROS.-Chlmney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofs 
cleaned.____________________ d31

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES’ DRESSES, gents' suits cleaned 

and pressed; buttons made to order* 
finest work, lowest price. Japanese 
Dress Presser. W6 Fort street, or 
Blanchard street.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. a

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co Mahon Bldg., city. °'

Wood Carving
C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving. 

Trow Nest," Here ward street. Victoria

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O F 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in Odd Fellows Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W Fawcett, Rec. Sec. 237 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 742. I. O. p 
meets op semnd and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandttrk and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed Fin. Secy., Fred 
N. J. White, 604 Broughton street J w 
H. King. ft. Sec., 1361 Pandora street. ’

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, TI6 Johnson St., juat 
east of Douglas. Phone LtttT.

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILOR

ING WORKS. 843 View street. Phone 
L1307. Ladles' skirts and gents’ suits 
sponged and pressed, 50c. to 75c.; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

A <'<?.. Ltd , «31 Flsguari-Street, above 
Blanchard street. Phong.XÆP^eetmiptfce:

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd. corner Rtriad and Pandora atrseta, Victoria, B. C. *

for sale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry; good hunting and 
fishing; some lend cleared, hot meetly 
timbered; $1,200. Box «66, Times Office.

•---------- ------------------------------------ *"*#■«■

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Sea «entrer. Leave order, 

»t Empire nnr «tor. Ml Dou.lM g,

VVINO ÔN. 17» Government street.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-Offiee
earhiur''removed ^hone A,km.nd

Second-Hand Goods
BttTLCa. J. R-—fluccee—ar to A. j «...

•tone, denier In eecond-hnnd furniture’ 
stovee. broke, etc. ete. aoi Fete^ 
ner Quedre Tel. RIGS.

WANTED—Old conte and vests,
boots and ehoee, trunke. values shot 
nuns, revolvers, overooau. ele. Hleh,.i“/a
nress. jnrrm ahi uneuii s new and sen. 
ond-hand store. VK Johnson street alv 
doors below Government

B. C. STEAM DYE WdRKfi -The largest 
dyeing and 'cleaning works !n the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel 
800. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-FIret- 
class work. Punctuality, moderate 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo. 
McCann, proprietor, 844 Fort street.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. CO Fort street. Tel. 624.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS 
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing. 

17» Government Street. ‘Phone a

Employment Agencies

Stump Puller
rrUMP PULLER—Made In I ,f,„ 

sale or lor hire: contract, taken r 
Ducreat.^tM Burnside road. Victoria

Tentmakers
JEUNE * BRO.. maker, of. tenta, aaiu

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1K2 FOR JEPHON TRANSFER

—Trucking and expressing. Yates Sr 
stand, above Broad. Orders left

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I Q 
F.. No. 279. meets first and third Mon
days eaoh month In K. of P Hall cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Isa
belle Moore. Financial Secretary. 541 
Hillside Ave.. city.

K. OF P.—No. I Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P„ meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. S, 
Mowat, K. of R & S. Box 164.

THE EMPI/WMENT AGENCY. 
MRS P- K, TURNER. 

m (54) Fort fit. Hours foto-fc Phone B52.
JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-A11 kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1601 Government St. Tel. 1630.

WING ON, 1709 Government. Phone 23.

Acton's, telephone 2061. 
Michigan street. -

lers left 
Residence,

WANTED—To troy, prairie land In ex
change for Victoria home containing 5 
acres of land, mixed little with rocks and 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 2| miles from city, new 6 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all en fenced. Apply to P. O. Box 85. 
Victoria.

For Sale—Articles
NEARLY NEW oak roll top office desk 

and swing chair, cost 870. The Ex
change, 718 Fort street.

XMAS FRESENTS-A -chance to obtain 
your Xmaa gifts at your own price 
Selling at and below coat. Auction sale 
every Saturday afternoon 2.30. and even
ing 7.80. Alaska Basaar. II» Govern
ment street. -

GLISH S Chas»
—- r...(__, ___ ______. -'red Jer-

»y bull calf, regiatfered parentage. 
Foggord. 1607 Douglas street. dll

________________ -MM
person; also tboroughbi

FOR SALE-Pure bred Rhode Island Red 
cockerels Apply J. R. Smith, Che- 
mainus, B. C. d7 tf

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred bull terrier 
puppies. J. P. Campbell. 13» Hornby 

^street. Vaneouver. dll
FIRST-CLASS TEAM FOlf SALE. 8550. 

also ^hea^er team, Hull. oor. Bridge

FOR .SALE—Cheap, heifer, eighteen
months old. Address P. O. Box 448.

COWS FOR BALE—H. M. Walker, 
JDelta finit. Phone ACTM.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Respectable middle-aged wo

man or married couple to run boarding 
houee at small mill: building and outfit 
supplied. Apply P. O. Box 260, Victoria.

dU
WANTED—2 chambermaids at hotel work; 

must be good workers; $25. board and 
room, to start. Box 864, Times. dll

WANTED—Experienced. (lady) book
keeper for grocery store. Box 861. 
Times. .... ..._____ .m

WANTED—Good, housekeeper. 
8416 Douglas street.

Apply
dtt

WANTED—Young girl to assist In dining 
room three hours a day; no Sunday 
work. Apply The Sandringham, 1212 
Douglas street. d8 tf

WANTED—At the Protestant Orphanage, 
seals tant matron. Apply between 2 and 
» p. ». ^ <n tf

MISCELLANEOUS
un4«r this head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 3 Insertions. 
.2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

.8° cents per line per month. No 
«dvertîeement for less than H) cents.

jDOUKHOBOR SETTLERS
. ARE CONTENTED

Hotels and Restaurants
SàFI!trVna'r new management. Best 25c. diner In city, from 11.30 
Meal tlckete' S4-80. 906 Government street, opp. Poet Office. F. W. Harrl»on, Prop.  ^

to Times Finder please return 
and receive reward.

n26 tf

Rooms for Housekeeping

Are Preparing to Increase Area 
Under Fruit—Keen After 

the Dollar.

I-Obkekeepln, «omk
t------------------------------- ■ -mr

TO LÊT-Houeekeepln* suite. « Men.lv.

BED, befl-ettttne end houeek..

T™™ET"^ilîîly housekeeping
rooma:6Q0 Gorge^ road. di*

business opportunities.
PORTER * CO.: BUFINESS BROKERS 

Room T, Mahon Building. Phone 1618. 
“It Paya to See Ua.“

WANTED—$1.600-WANTED
IF YOU HAVE the above amount and 

eereto make a sound- investment In a 
36-acre poultry ranch, practically «11 
cleared, 400 bearing fruit trees 6-year-old, 
iargs barn, 5 poultry houses, small cot
tage, two horses, two rlga and all 
sary Implements; half Interest in the 
above going concern may be bought for 
$2,000; $1.000 cash, balance arranged.

RESTAURANT.
FULL ALL THE TIME, doing a rilce. 

clefcn trade, under email expanse, and, 
can be handled right. «là __ !

H PER CENT.JkTEREST on this Invest- 
ment, a semi-business piece of property 
situated in a district which is increasing 
In value every month, and commanding 
a. rental which will give 4ha above in
terest.

ary. Apply 900 Yates.
WANTED—A daily governess for girl of 

thirteen. Apply Box 745. Times Office.

Situations Wanted—Male
PLACE WANTED by a man willing to do 

ordinary Janitor's work, look after anl- 
anh, or make htnwrtf ttseftfl flbôtit 
kitchen; bachelor premises preferred; 
town or country; at low wages for the 
winter. Box *66, Times. dll

OPPORTUNITY WANTED by young 
man. an active interest In reel estate 
business. - Apply Victorian, Box «74. 
Timee. dll

CHINESE SMUGGLE
OPIUM BY EMPRESS

Two of Them and a White Man 
Are Under Arrest in 

Vancouver.

WANTBi»-Situation es groom or coach
man. private .family, experienced, useful, 
single, references. \y. W948 Mason 
street. dll

CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN «>. rood 
typist, bookkeeper and cashier, at d ex
perienced as office manager and secre
tary in manufacturing, merchants' and 
estate businesses, wishes position short
ly. W., Box 213, Post Office, Victoria. 
________________________________ dll

for SALE—Tools. Stine. -lothln,
crockery, .effi» etc., el e sacrifice. 
the XL Second-Hand Eton. Oriental “'ey Johnwn street, oppoa,.’" 1̂ 
tagee Theatre.

1001 Tatee St., cor. of Vancouver St. '

iroR SALE—lAdy • locket and ch,,.
r£ro; up-to-date pearl and black

11.75; »»n)o breast etand. £,r'. 
two-picture locketa $1 xr

ShsrkKVW&èS
1(2 Jacob Aaron eon k new knd LeÜ'i 
Viand «tore, phhne 1747, 672 Johnson o?" eh^re brio- V1e£%n wBL

T«L 1

C?“CS îo'Je.P^SS' “««“Y Whî?: THE »««« memm,
tlngton, Tatee street

TRUCKING—Quick service, reaaonehl.chargee. I W.l.h A (tag™® 
F^d Store. 540 Tales street. •

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO ' 
^Tele£hone 13. Stable Phone 179a.

Turkish Baths

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel 
beat for concrete work of all kinds,' de
livered by team In the dty, or on scows 
at nit, on Royal Bay.

F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, -----—---------------- ■■ — • ----- ™
IWMjneet s aj Dores tun.' Hall, Brgadl QENgRAL ENQBA V BR. Standi Cutter 
et, tbd ahd 4Th Wednesdaya. W. F. and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. «16evtnn laeu VZ r V - B# at-aal RaklnA 17..— , na.Fullerton. Secy.

FRANK B0STWICK
la Opening an Up-to-Date

BARBEE SHOP
AT RUSS HOUSE HOTEL. JOHNSON 

STREETS
Where he will be pleased to gee all his old 

customers and frlendav

Engravers

Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
FRED, 

rler. 42j
FOSTER, Taxidermist a»yt Fur-

Johnaontrtreet.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS.. Machinists. All 

kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engines and automobiles overhauled. 134 
Kingston St Phone 2034.

L. HA PER, General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tel. 930.

1»

Buy The Times
Ladies’ Dresses

JUN LEE A CO., manufacturers of and 
dealers in dry goods, ladles’ silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut Mowers for sale. 1694 Doug- 
U* date 1AI3 uri«n. bMPd) f

Cl FORT ST.-Phone MM. WIU be one- 
UH U p rn. Ici dies »eye .re: Mon" 
-lays from 10 a. m. to I p. m„ ana Fri
days 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Swedlah maa

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, » Douglas street. .Specialtv of English watch repairing. aS kindï 

of clocks and watches repaired

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women. In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home, 942 Pan 
dora avenue. '

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DCSTIJCSS WAXINE-For floors, tiles, 

linoleums and carpeta, 26 Ibe., 61; Am- 
berlne Floor Oil, 81 per gallon; Tllene 
Soap, removes dirt quickly from any 
surface, 6-lb. cans. 60c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 36c. Special 
prices for quantitive. Ask for free sam
ples. The. Imperial Waxine Co., leog 
Douglas St. (next City Hall). < ’lough's 
Anti-Germ Phone Wafers aid the trans- 
mlsslon of wound. >1 p«-r dozen.

Rei
L

Read the “Times’

FOR HALE—Onef1r.t-ctM.cow newly
Mired; ten smell pits; eho' bu,,!,/ 
light w«*on,. horee, endI berne», 
ply to I. J. J- lr,,ï'r • Oerrlage Shop, 
542 Discovery, or Mitchell street, Oek
S2L.------------------------------------------- --

For Sale—Lots
WE ARE GOING TO ADVERTISE the 

choicest Victoria properties st the low
ed prices If you have any I let It with 
us now. Listing office st the old Tourist 
Associât lob's Rooms. Fort street Bales 
office. Rooms 4 -and « Mahon Bldg. N. 
B. Maysmlth A Co., LtjJ.

WE WANT choice building lots, modern 
residential properties and good farm 
land. If you have anything that will 
fill the blllsllat It with us by Dec. Uth. 
Listing office at the old Tourist Associa, 
tton’e Rooms. Sales office. Rooms 4 and 
6. Mahon Bldg. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.

____ _______ ________ Bay a
60x126, near Junction. Prie» 8866. 
R1496.

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE—Good wood. _4 ft. 

.60. Burt’s Wood Yard.
READY TO BTTRN-Clean thill wood, 

large and small, to suit. Phone Hull,
rn- -------------------------------------- ---------

Fnr Sale—Machinery
STATIONARY ENGINES, steam, gas. 

gasoline or oil engines. Built for econo
mical service. Liberal rating. For any 
service. From & h. p. ahd upward. Give 
us a trial, Canadian Fairbanks Co., 
Ltd.. Vancouver.

Help Wanted- -Male
WANTED—Stripper, boy or glrf^t once.

v T Clear Factory, Johnson at.
n!8 tf

Rooms and Board
GORDON HOUSE, MR Blanchard street, 

modern rooming house, latest conveni
ences. Tel. L841. !!,,

ROOM AND BOARD for two young men, 
» weekly. 1125 Quadra str et. dig

FOR RENT-Front room, with use of 
kitchen; reasonable to neat elderly lady 
974 Flsguard; dli

WANTED—Two young men t# share bed
room and board, 84.50. 729 Flsguard St
dtr-  si

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men
home comforts, terms moderate. Stan
ley House, 616 Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge street

THE POPLARS, corner house, facln*
Empress Hotel, room and board, moder- 

____________________________ d31
NICELY ^URNISHED 'HQOUB. 94»

LARGE furnished front 
-------- - - komekepig tf. Wf.

■ - ------- — ewwNH^S
Steam heat, hot and 

and private tele- 
rooms. Every thing new

___... fecial monthly rates
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure St 
corner Blanchard. Colllnson and Me! 
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Hlguera, Prop.

house in Victoria, 
cold running 
phone in all 1 
and up-to-date.

MAPLEHURST, 1837 Blanchard street
Ifloms and board, also table h-__a ’ 
est table In city, strictly white help. *

Personal
MANUSCRIPTS, documents, etc., cat 

fully typewritten and punctuated by « 
pert proofreader. Box 568. Times Off!.'a

MRS. F. V JACKSON, medium and 
psychometrtst, 1318 Douglas street, Pull
man Hotel. r dl6

R- H. KNEES HAW, medium and healer. 
784 Caledonia Ave. Sittings daily. Circle 
Thursday night. dl3

Vancouver, Dee. 16— Another bold, 
yet amateurish attempt to smuggle a 
large quantity of opium off one of the 
C. P. R. Empress liners resulted yes
terday afternoon in complete failure 
through the cleverness and «printing 
ability of customs officers who )^ad been 
on waterfront duty but a short time.

About three o'clock yesterday, while 
the custom# officer was patrolling pier 
B, where the white liner is lying, he 
noticed a man come off the vessel and 
start down the wharf, his chest bulg
ing out suspiciously large and uneven.

After a long chase the customs of
ficer caught him. Colonel Wo ran op was 
notified of the capture and the man, 
who gave the^name of F. Ç. Donovan, 
was taken Into the C. P. R. depot, 
where he was searched and the opium 
and silk found. He made the statement 
that he was from Seattle and showed 
baggage checks to prove it, also stat
ing that he had paid the Chinamen on 
the Empress 8100 for the opium and 
■Ilk.

He was finally taken back to the. 
Empress- and there identified Cum and 
Yuen Make as being the ones who sold 
trim the ffnor “ A search of the room 
in whlth the opium had been sold fail
ed to reveal traces of any more of the 
drug.

The two Orientals and Donovan were 
taken to the city jail and a charge of 
smuggling laid against them. In the 
police court the case was adjourned 
until to-morrow.

j Nelson/ Dec. 10.—R. Winslow, an
inspector of the provincial government, 
his jusl returned from an official visit 
to the Doukhober settlements In the 
Castiegar district. His report Is very 
encouraging.

"Owing largely to the restrictive 
measure* employed and the stern 
treatment the government meted out 
to the Doukhobor leaders responsible 
for creating a spirit of -unrest in the 
settlement à y-ar ago. these immi- 
g ran is new seem a • great* deaf more ~ 
contented,” he says. "None of them 
express a desire to wander round the 
country !n a nude condltlon^^as they 
formerly' did, and. the sight of gold, 
which those of them who engaged a 
little In the cultivation of fruit obtain
ed on the market for their products, 
is turning them Into .quite a business 
community, keen after the tralf of 
the dollar bill. They are becoming 
bargain-hunters from the word ‘go/ 
and one would have to be a shark in
deed to surpass some of them In strik
ing a bargain. Fruit cultivation seems 
to have a fascination for them, and 
the more Intelligent men of the settle
ment are well informed about prices 
and keenly alive to the conditions. 
which make and unmake markets. At 
Brilliant, where they bold 3,000 acres, 
they have about 200 acres planted to 
apples and peaches. - More than twice 
this area will be planted to grapes. 
This tract has a southwestern expo
sure, and the vines look very promis
ing Indeed. An irrigation system, 
costing 82,000, is being installed to 
water the entire property Largo rw- 
eervolrs are being built of cement oft 
each side, and from these the water 
will be carried in pipes to all parta.
At Grand Forks the Doukhobors have 
2,000 . acrea and 1.160 acre* on the 
south side of the.-Kootenay river, op
posite Thrums station. At these pointa 
clearing ^operations are very active. 
Near the village of Castiegar prépara.- ^ 
tions are being made to plant several 
thousand acres to fruit next spring. ”

LADY’S STRENGTH

Terrible Weakness

RESTORED

Caused by

“My baby rças only two months old. 
♦od.lv,*aa,not.-v*ry.»UwBgr -when1"*-" 
telegram ^cached me that my husband 
In leaving one car in a Western City 
had been run down by another. It 
was. aftef all. not so Serious—even the 
telegram If carefuly read would have 
told men©. But In my weakened con
dition. the shock Just sent me to bed, 
and a very useless person I was. Ner
vous and hysterical. I had a dull ach
ing along part of the spine, and numb 
feelings in my arms and hands.

"My husband came home and made 
me take ‘Ferrozone.’ He luid used It 
himself for nervousness the year be
fore Ferroxone is a good medicine all 

* jdght. I took six boxes in all. After 
u^Ing the first box I could eat and eat 
—that was a great change froth not 
having any appetite at all. After a 
time my color became fine «nd I be
gan to forget all the fears and dfead- 
lrgs that had worn me so thin. Such 
feelings are awful and M*s good to 
know there Se a remedy like Ferro- 
sone that -will build you up. and keep 
you strong and vigorous to .worry 
about anything.
(Signed) "EMMA P. DAVENPORT, 

"Bismarck P.O.'*
...Ton'll find Ferrozoné a torile of won
derful potency—ife really surprising 
what nourishment, what strength-giv
ing and nerve building qualities it con
tains. Ferroxone Is good for children 
—women—men—the sick—the weak- 
good for us all; try It. 56c. per box, six 
for $2.56. at all dejaJers, or The Ca- 
tarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Canada.

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions. diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 
lege. 68 Washington street. Seattle, djl

Situations Wanted—Female
TWO SCOTCH GIRLS want work by the 

day; houses cleaned before occupation. 
Phone 2262, dll

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—Plans and prices from reliable 

builders for a modern bungalow. Apply 
Box 849, Post Office. d!3

General Agency Corporation, 344 Gran 
villa street. Vancouver. B. C. <115

e paid. 
Gran-

WANTED—For cash, a cheap lot or two. 
near Gorge. Write 714 Blanchard, dli

CLOTHING WANTED—Highest price* 
for all kinds of second-hand garments. 
Drop card and I will call. J. Hats, 1417 
Store street

CUT THIS OCT AND MAIL.
WWWtlltMII.

5irfma$az!jr$mr6.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date., ... 1909.

Please insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for ..consecutive insertions, for 

which I enclose the sum pt..mwB,... .cents. 

Name
Address r*i re e • • e e e e e e e • • 1 m

(Write Advertisement Here;)

— ■

Ratee One cent, one ' 
priee of two.

* ' J
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JlCTOkui UA.1LY 'ximEb, »ATg»DAV, DBCRMBgiJt 11, 1909.

TELLS OF HORRORS 

OF “WHITE SLAVE” TRADE PERUNA A WONDERFUL BOONBUTTER FOR COOKING
IN MY OLD AGEWe,.o#fer one ton of butter slightly below mark, for th«H<table at a price 

which you cannot overlook.
PER POUND, 20 CENTS. Report of the Immigration 

Commissioner Submitted 
to U. S. Congress.

*60000*»

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY__ TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

Peter McQuade & Son

■

dully keying The Elite to be presented 
to enraptured recipient» on the great 
morning sacred to gift giving. True, 
from a mere man’» point of view it Is 
a puzzle to conceive how many of this 
year’s creations in women’» headgear 
are to be squeezed Intact into any
stocking of conceivable dimensions; but
no doubt details of such a nature can 
safely be left to those most nearly con
cerned. The autck of The Elite, on 
Douglas street Is imported direct from

Heartily Approves of Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin for Kidney and Bowel Trouble

RS. MAH ALA REID, CorbyrUIe, 
• Ont., Canada, writes:

Kumpf. and it so complete that shop
ping here la to the normal woman a 
delight. ,

R. Morrison St Co.
Tht> c-w.ds .li -t'layvd In the Yates

Your celebrated remedies bare
been a wonderful boon to me la my
old age.street Uukery of R. Morrison are strict

ly in the class of “things that perish.’* 
Thai, however, is no disparagement to 
them. Indeed, the rate at which fresh 
pastry daily disappears from this store 
Is the best pr«H)f of the high favor In 
w'hleh Its toothsome confection» are 
held. For the Christmas dinner. Mr. 
Morrison will have good old-style 
Christmas cakes and bouldlngs. as well 
w» >wt' b*m*r *•***? t-ahea and bU* Mitt*. 
The wise housewife wilt "ridî ontÿ^ fë- 
lieve herself of much labor In the kit
chen, biit materially Improve her fes
tival dlnnëriy a f tniéiy VtKlt tir thtw

“I have hot been In so good health for 
isveral years as now. I was troubled 
with constipation, rheumatism and 
kidney trouble.

MA little over two years ago, I com
pletely lost *ny health, becoming al
most helpless, when a dear friend sent

Boy of Eighteen Murders Girl 
and Turns Revolver Upon 

Himself.

me your remedies, Reruns and Maaalin.Washington, Pa., Pee»: 11.—Jealousy, 
muTtlng- from s schoolboy tore affair, 
developed . into a double tragedy 'here 

"when Walter fiybold, 18, shot and kill
ed Laure Braden, M years-of age. and 
later committed suicide.

I began to take them, following the 
directions on the bottle. I very soon 
began to feel benefited by their use and 
continued to take them.

. 4*I am now completely recovered from guard to health. Pat una and Men- 
alia are unexcelled the world over

popular bakery.
The girl was on her way from school the above ailments. In fact, better than for chronic dBunsna affecting theat noon When she WM approached by—Cleaned Currant*. 3 lbs. for 16c. 

Mixed Peel. 16c per lb. Seeded Raisins, 
lCc per packet, or 11 for $1.00. Sul
tana Raisins, 10c per lb. E. B. Jones, 
corner Cook and North Park streets. 
Phone 712. I •

I have been for years past. I cannot 
praise the remedies too highly and will 
always recommend them to others.” 

Constipation is almost sure to set up

, bowels and kidneys.Pybold. After the boy had shot the girl | 
down he started to run away. Several j 
men pursued him. and when he saw ; 
that he was about to be overtaken he 
turned the revolver upon himself.

Mrs. W. W. Lamas 1er, $127 McAtee, 
Ave., Louisville, Ky., writes:

“I suffered for tweaty-wix years wit) 
bladder and kidney trouble, and beta* 
advised to give Parana a trial, 1 did so 
Eight bottles of Reruns and thret bot
tles of Manalln entirely cured me.”

other derangements.
Retained accumulations within the 

bowels ire partly reabsorbed into the 
•yatem,producing sometimes rheuma
tism, sometimes kidney trou bio

The danger of infection by the house 
fly is mentioned by a Rrittsh^local gov
ernment board report made by two dls- 
tumniaheil dot-tor*, wtv. mty *« Is rertahr 
files convey cholera and typhoid fever.

An estimate of the production of hops 
In England this year, issued by the board 
of, agriculture, show» a marked decline. 
Th* total IS kUtu» at 214.484 cwL. as
against 4TD.7U ewi last yegr.

~A8fC FOR FETM' N A ALMANAC IFfEr

iîiiiîfmmL
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Ross'Specials for Saturday
TIIK VNR1VALLKD ' NAVY” BRAND PEAS. COHN ANJ

BKANK. lo-dav. .‘1 tins for".............................,.............. 2Sf^
LARGE PINEAPPLES, to-day. each .......................... ...25<
SEEDED RAISINS, to-day. .1 pound» for .........................25C,
iPOItK SAVSAGES, absolutely pure and fresh, per lb.. 20C

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
'Everything here that you’ll require for the kiddies’ Christ- 

maa Tree and your Christ urns table decorations, Boulions, etc. 
Better place orders now. Come in and see them to-day.

i DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
^ ’ ” ■™" * INDEPENDENT GROCERS. . 66, 61. M-nad *m-

THE EXCHANGE
Special Lines from India 

and Persia
BRASSWARE AND NOV- 

TIES
28c to $10

A good vonihination-—New 
Books and Library. Chairs 

made of Rush and 
Bamboo

ithFexchange
Phone 1737 718 Fort 8t.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

742 FORt STREET.

HOSPITAL CHAPEL

IS NOW COMPLETED

Formal Opening Has Been Ar
ranged for to Take Place 

Next Week.

mm

SHIP CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St.

—AGENTS—
Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropea; Hub-

White Lead and XVTmëTZine; H. Rodgers * Sou» t Wolveriutuip- 
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also bave Elephant, Tiger and Burreli '» White Lead.
.WWWIWOMMWaWMIMtlMMWBWWWWM WWWMWWMWWM»

STORES HERALD * 
CHR1STM ASTIDE

The m w chapel "recently erected at 
the Jubilee hospital- by Mr*. Pember
ton 1» now 'completed and the formal 
dedication service will lake place Von 
Wednesday afternoon, Decemln 
A progràmme ha* been arranged by 
Mrs. Pemberton, in conjunction with 
Bishop Perrin and Rëv. Joe. MeCqy% 
preMident of the Ministerial Association. 
Th*- interior decoralkn of..the chapel 
is (.most artistle and much credit is 
due to Mr*. (Canon) Beahiand* for the 
splendid work she has done In paint- 
Ing the mural and other dévorations. 
The general public are Invited to the "M D' Auber 2M».

Have for PRIVATE SALE a large i
•• s • o uaaUtg»ut~..j:  —t,—J

New and Second-hand

Cooking and Heating Stoves 
Incubators, etc. 1

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.

Furniture Humphrey's* Seventy-Beven
Famous Remedy for Grip &

COLDS
! Don’t wait till you begin to 
I Cough and Sneeze—take “)3ev- 
J enty-HèVén” at the first feeling of 
; lassitude and Weakness—and you 
i will never have a ( did—-liecause 
I the checked circulation of the 
j blood—the cause of alt CokN— 
I will be restored and the Cold 
l.broken li(> before lurtnw ueverf- 
opinent

j ‘‘Seventy-seven ” breaks up 
j hard stubborn Colds that hang 
i on—Grip. 1
j Humphreys' Homes. Medicine Co., Cor.
! William and Ann Streets, New York.

1:

-----Hotd woeTtly—nkrvt—their Mart.
finies held at private residences by ar
rangement. City agent» for the Atlaa 
’Assurance Co., of London. England.

~ For Sale Privately
.Several fine pieces of old English 

Furniture, a quantity <»f new electro 
plated goods, oak dining table, side
board, etc.

Stewart Williams, the .Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
— AUCTIONEER* _____ ,

Instructed we will sell without re- { 
rervç at our Salesroom. 1314 Broad j 
street, on

TUESDAY, 14TH
.—— ‘f —: — —-----------

BRASS WARE,
COPPER WARE 

ANTIQUE WARE 
PEWTER

CUT GLASS, ETC.
Tull pa

MAYNARD St SON. AUCTIONEERS.

Ebony Goods 
For Christmas

The first shipment of our Im
port Ebony Stock of Brushes, 
Mirrors-and all kind* of Toilet" 
articles, has arrived. These are 
the product of th** beat French 
factories and we guarantee svarr 
piece to be ebony.

We particularly recommend 
the quality of our “Genuine Rus
sian Bristle" Brushes, and would 
like to show-x them to you and 
quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
■- . -- .,v,. .

N. W. Cor. Yate* and 
Douglas Sts.

: sww............................................................................................................ .. —--------— TnnuL

Dominion Carriages
FIRST IN QtJAim 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
- FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

510 JOHNSON STREET
Office Phone 82 Phone 1611

—V-VWM4MWW44MW4WMWW4W44MMMMWWMM»

Canned Vegetables To-day’s Big Bargains
THE FAMOUS "QUAKER” BRAND PEAS AND YELLOW 

AND OREEN STRING BEANS, all this season's pack, three
tins to-day ... ........... ... .................................................... '

Come In and Inÿk around for things you'll require for Sunday. Al. 
ways grand I*mains In fruit, etr. Everythin» you'll require, both 
the <>a*y-to obtain and the hnrd-to-procure thing*. We can always 
fill your order well and promptly.

- __

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. It and 17SL

B. C. Hardware Co.
A leading line with the B. C. Hard

ware Company in It* appeal to the gift 
seeker will be a wide variety of car
penters' tool sets for boys. These are 
of English make end are recommend
ed us the most pleasing gift that can 
be chosen for a healthy, manly and ac
tive boy. Then. for grown-ups there is 
such a variety to choose from as can 
only be found in. a hardware store of 

TTie ' ïhosl " modern fclhcT." The roomy 
premises are fitted with shelves and 
store fixtures that spell the last word 

[in convenience and economy in effort 
in the handling of good* On these 
shelves is to be found everything that 
a first class hardware establishment 
could have in stock. Cutlery of the 
finest makes, enamelled ware, every- 
l hlng needed for, the furnl»hln_g of th<- 
pantry' ahHves and the dining room 
sldeboariPnLlI are here. In silverware 
alone the showing is such as one would 
TTpeft tn see rmty tn k great Jewelry 
store in one of the largest cities. in 
this line the celebrated “Rogers 18|7“ 
brand t* conspicuously represented. lr 
Is so widely used a n 
vertlsed that explicit recommendation 
of it is not necessary here. It i* cer
tain that when the Christmas buying is 
in full swing a large proportion of the 
wise one* will have a look at th«- gift 
offerings .of the B. C. Hardware Com- 
l*any at the corner of Yates am| Broad.

Harris and Smith.
The fart «that a bicycle store should • 

be doing business at Christinas la' i] 
sufficient rpcommendslfoa for ti 
mate that make* such a condition pos- 

l sible. Although it is nut claimed that 
: the streets of Victoria are at the pr*e- 
! erit time Ideal for vycjlng. yet cycling 
7 m A»-iiiff.<iww* will lilnyil— ass hiiim 
j sold, a* Is demonstrated by the experi
ence of Harris and Smith, the Broad 
street dealer*, who have several new 
machines put away for delivery on 
Christmas morning. Bicycles, however, 
are far from being the whole of the 
stock in trade of this firm. A complete 
line of sporting goods. Including guns, 
ammunition, decoy duck*, hunting 
Jackets, punching bag*, boxing gloves, 
maggy-gn array -from wrnm girt- for 
athletic men can easily 1 >e chosen.

The Windsor Grocery.
The clerks of the Windsor Grocery, 

opposite the post offiee. are very busy 
men, normally; but with the approach 
of Christmas they have to extend them
selves to the llmt of their energies to 
keep up with the busy rush of custom
ers. For many year* established as a 
family grocery of the highest class, 
carrying everything included In the 
stock of such an establishment, the 
Windsor is naturally one of the first 
of XûsTni?.»* firms to feel that mysTer- 
lous Increase of trade which Indicates 

hdvanoe "i the season »»f tr-•• <i 
ebéer Hot only in idfblx» of which 
the most complete variety Is stocked, 
but also in wines and liquors of the 
finest brandn, this grocery Is in every 
way prepared to handle the big volume 
of holiday trade that Is sure to come 
its way.

R. A, Brown A Co.
The show window of R. A. Brown, 

on Douglas street, has been enlivened 
by. many a humorous quip which ha* 
sM-rved-xto -v*JtA bA^vsktu.m to . the, . 
TMsiWIiyed there, and which has'dsWTTy 
derived^its jiolnt from (he solid, pro- 
sale and practical nature of the good* 
themi&levs. A/nnng the thousand* of 
articles that constitute the stock of the 
store, it is the Ih.aM. of the proprietor 
that not one merely ornamental tying 
can be found. Hou*fe furtvlshlngs, with 
the em|«ha*la on the kitchen rather 
Owin' tfië pariot, frtake up tht"hulk nf 
the »t<xk. There is the latest und 
best tiling in roasting i>ans for the 
Christinas turkey or the everyday roast 
beef. There Is the platter for tKe sei 
ing of the same* together With a com
plete range of table dishes from the 
humble dclf to the aristocratic china 
A special with this firm Is its teapots 
and pudding IkjwIh of English make. 
Then- I* also an excellent assortment 
of household hardware, Including sets 
of tools for boys that should mak< 
many a youthful would-be carpenter 
happy during the Christmas holidays 
and long after.

Andrew 8heret.
The professional jokenmith of the 

comic papers has done his beet to con
nect the plumber with other and more 
gloomy associations than those of 
Christmas; but Jokes, like dreams, are 
often best read contrary wise. The 
husband or wife tooklng for gift* for 
th* home—practical, enduring, useful 
gifts—wiH wot look R» vain through the 
stock of Andrew Sheret, the Fort street 
plumber. Mirrors, towel racks, soap 
dishes, sponge holders, sink conveni
ences. are among the many apt sug
gestion* of this shop. Everything that 
is latest, most sanitary and best in the 
way of bath hbom and kitenen equip
ment Is conspicuous In the admirably 
displayed stock of Mr. Sheret.

Elite Millinery Store.
Thar, la no time of the year, when 

the feminine mind la ltkaly to reel re
sentment over a present of a new hat 
and eurely at thla Uhrlatmaa aeawm 
many a algh of delight will harassed

Washington, D. C.," Dec. 11. — The 
story of the “white slave*' traffic, as 
told In the report of the Immigration^ 
commission to congress, reveal* what 
is termed, "the most pitiful and sordid 
feature of the immigration question."

While tlie statement that the trade 
was controlled by a corporation could 
nôt be supported. It l* stated that the 
co-operation between the dealers Is 

are h« |d lik< t - k
prices quoted, varying with the dif
ferent nationalltic* .and the number 
purchased. It is asserted that French 
girls are quoted ' in Chicago and 
Omaha at from $500 to $1.400 each. 
Japanese girls at Hi^attle, for eastern 
shipment, aro quoted as low a# $600 
each, where several are bought at 
time, while Chinese girls at thé same 
port bring from $2.000 to $3.000 each.

These girl*. It Is Said, are lured fret» 
their home* to this country and then 
held in a condition of abject slavery 
In the most barbarous and revolting 
sense of the word. They ato held by 
debts, threats of arrest, exposure to 
parents, and even death.

Although this investigation ‘has been 
going on aince 1907, U .bas been only 
recently that the" official* have been 
able to secure information of a definite 
character. ♦" ,

SHOOTS SWEETHEART

AND ENDS OWN LIFE

The blood being surcharged with 
acids, which ordlnSrlly find their es
cape through the bowel» when they are 
regular, rheumatism Is the result.

Acid bleod forms crystals, which ac
cumulate about the ligament#, carti
lages and sometimes the bones in the 
Joints.

Such morbid accumulations of blood 
throw extra work upon the kidneys. 
The kidneys being unable to perform 
the unusual labor of ekereting the»# 
poisons, often give way and kidney 
trouble is the result,

Permanent relief cannot be reasona
bly expected except by correcting the 
constipation.

gome women pay very little attention to the kimf of floor (hey buy. Ask them whet they ns. 
soit the rfmrreee aft tiM^éirtPï tell yon: Why *cuiii>.t>*Wn be careless in ttisté&MŸ*

What ia more important than the quality of the food yon eat, at;d since bread fornw so large 
s percentage of all people’s food, what ia more important than the quality of the flour that 
makes your bread, and biseuita, and cake? Do you not agree that it is very important?

Do not be satisfied wjth an inferior flour. Oet the best for your flour-money. -Ask your neigh
bor what she thinks of PURITY FLOOR, the flour that “makes more bread and better bread?” 
This is the flour that made the prize-winning bread at the Toronto Exhibition, and at many others. 
Do not hesitate to disuard whatever flour you have been using to try PURITY. Thousands of 
other women have done so, and have never gone back to the old flour. They have proved for 
themselves that PURITY FLOUR is the very best flour In every respect.

We want you to give PURITY FLOUR a fair trial. It will prove every statement we make for 
it It is not a cheap-priced floni^-hut it will give you more for your money than any flour you 
have ever used. We leave it wit* you to ask for PURITY when next you buy flour.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
Daily Capacity 13,000 Bags

Makes More Bread and Better Bread


